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TWO BURGLARIES CLEARED FIFTEEN SPOTS$1,000 GIFT FOR
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AGED BISHOP

POTTER DYING

Oxygen Administered to Keep

the Patient Alive During

Early Hours This

Morning.

BRAND IS REARRESTED

Emerging from Jail, He Is Taken on
Harrlsburg 'Warrant.

Released after . serving several
months In the county Jail here for ob-

taining money under false representa-
tions and practicing medicine without

license, "Dr." Frank Brand, the He-

brew who claimed to be a phyBlclan,
but had no license, was Immediately
arrested yesterday afternoon to be
held for Harrlsburg, Pa. Brand has
been operating, It appears, In a num-
ber of places and under a large va.
rlcty of names, and Information of his
arrest here was furnished to several
of the places at the time of his trlul.
A warrant was forwarded by Harrls
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AN OLD FASHION MERRY WIDOW.
'

UNIT FOR H'NEIL

PROSTRATED BY HEAT

Eminent Clergyman Hob Been 111 Since

May With Stomach and Liver

Trouble la Seventy-tw- o

Years Old.

Cooperstown, N. Y., June 29. The

condition of Bishop Henry C. Potter
of New York Is regarded by

his physicians as critical. The bishop
has been 111 for some time with ttom- -

ach and liver trouble and In his weak

ened'ScndlMc--n wb prostrated by the
recent hot weather.

Bishop Potter's condition was made

known ht In the following bul-

letin Issued by J. E. Janvrln, M. D.,
one of the bishop's physicians:

"Bishop Potter haB been prostrated
from the hot weather the past few

days and Is In a very critical condi
tion."

Late It was said that the
condition of Bishop Potter was ouch
that oxygen was being adminlstend.

Bishop Potter was taken 111 early In

May In New York city with an at
tack of stomach and liver trouble and
his Illness assumed a serious aspect
for a time. Ills condition did not
become generally known until early In

Juno when It was announced that ill-

ness would prevent him from at-

tending the Pan-Anglic- congre3f in
London which met on June 18.

Bishop Potter recovered his strength
sufficiently to leave for the1 home Of

his second wife, Mrs. Elisabeth Clark-Potte- r,

here, where his physicians hop-

ed the change of air and scene would
effect a complete recovery. The bishop
reached here on June 10 and showeJ
material progress until last Friday,
when, In his weakened condition, he
was prostrated by the severe heat. It
was not until Sunday, though, that It
became known that Bishop Potter's con.
dltlon was serious. A message was sent
to New York, summoning the bishop's
son, Alonzo Potter, to his father's bed-

side. Mis condition became critical to-

day, and his physician, Dr. J. E. Jan-

vrln, of New York, and Dr. M. I. Bassett
of Cooperstown, are in constant attend-
ance.

.The Rt. Rev. Henry Cadman Potter is
the seventh Protestant Episcopal bish-

op of the flloceso of New York, and Is
one of the best known clergymen In
this country. He is seventy-tw- o years
old, and a few years ago was married
to Mrs. Elizabeth Scrlven Clark. Bish-
op Potter has always taken a keen In
terest In civic as well as church 'matters
and had been a wide traveler.

With Alonzo Potter in Cooperstewn
are Mrs. Potter and three rhembers of
the Clark family, Edw?rd , 8. . Clark,
Stephen C. Clark and Ambrose Clark.
The' relatives of Bishop Potter' have
been summoned here.

INTERNATIONAL PURE FOOD

j,Movement Inaugurated by Frenoh Sen
' ator at New York Luncheon.

t Nw York, June 29. Senator Augusts
'Calvet, a member of the French scn- -
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Italian Lads Arrested for Breaking
Into Jewelry Shop,

Clearing up two' burglaries which

were committed about a week to a
week and a half ago Patrolman Koble

Lawlor of the 'Grand avenue, station
and Detectives McAvoy arid. Daley ar-

rested two Italians froth out of town
yesterday afternoon, and held 'them on
the charge of burglary. The hoys are
Antonio Foroarl of Johnston, Pa. and
Vlncenzo Alonzo of New York city.
The young men Were .caught while
playing baseball In the Waterside park.

The larger of th6 tW6 burglaries was
that which was committed on tKe night
of June 28 In the store of Gulseppe Car
novl. an Italian leweler of Hill street
where entrance was effected Into this
store by cutting out one lljrht of glass
In a lde window. Entering the store
they rined the place getting in all
about $100 worth of money and goods.
The second burglary took place on
June 19 at the store of Andrew Bove,
a barber where about $36 In cash and
goods were obtained.

QUEEN OF THE PACIFIC

Jap , Turblner Breaks Speed Itecord
from Honolulu to 'Frisco.

San Francisco, June 29. The new
triple turbine steamer Tenyo Maru,
of the Japanese steamship line, arriv
ed here y on her maiden voyage
across the Pacific. She sailed from
Yokohoma on June IS and from Hon-
olulu on June 24. Her unofficial time
from Honolulu Is four days and twenty--

one hours, which beats all previous
records between that port and Snn
Francisco. The Tonyo "Maru averag-
ed about 18 knots an. hmr.'na . the
entire distance. ' The'. Tenyo Maru Js
675 feet long, 6$ feet beam and 4 8 feet
8 Inches deep. Her displacement 19

21,000 tons," with a cargo capacity of
8,000 tons. Her cabins and
will accommodate 1,129 passengers.

BOND ISSUE SOON

Delayed Series Aggregating
$600,000 to Be Placed on

"' ' the Market.

TO REPLENISH ; TREASURY

Held Back Because of Financial De

pression for Favorable Float-

ing Time.

One of the largest bond Issues
which the city of New Haven has
made In a, long time Is about to be

put upon the market. Controller
Rowe, who was authorised some
weeks ago by the board of finance to
arrange the details for the Issuance
of the bonds which Include several
distinct Issues, has completed that
part of the work and the call for the
submitting of the bids of those who
wish to take the bonds has been given
to tne printer ana will te out In a
few days. The Issue will total the
large figure Of $600,000, which Is
made tip by a number of Issues which
have been authorized by the stato leg
Islature ahd which have been voted
by the various boards of the city. In
eluded In H Is one of $100,000 for the
building of a school house, one of the
same amount for pavements, and the
remaining $J5,000 for the construc-
tion of the Humphrey street exten
sion.

The bonds which are being Issued
will bear Interest! at 4 per cent, and
will be dated payable twenty years
from the time of Issuance. New
Haven has been very fortunate and
has had no difficulty In getting Its
bonds accepted and at favorable rates
of Interest. The financial depression
makes tne rate or 4 per cent, a very
favorable one. In fact the Issue of
bonds would have been made months
ago but for the fact that the control
ler represented to the board of finance
that the time was very bad for float
Ing securities of any kind and Instead
the money which waa needed for the
Improvement Was paid out of other
sources. The Income from the bonds
will be used In large ipart to replenish
the funds which have been temporart
ly drawn upon In order that the city
might avoid floating bonds at an un
profitable time.

The controller feels that the pres
ent time la 'mere favorable than any
since the commencement of the de
pression and as the city needs the
money which the bonds will bring In
he has been authorized to prepare
and float the "Issues It being under
stood that they woud be on the mark
et about July 1.

READY FOR PINE CAMP

AH the Second Regiment Band Needs
Now Is a Drum Major.

"After the regular rehearsal of the
Second Regiment bend last evening
Leader Frank Flehtl read over the
rulea and regulations of the regular
army which will govern the band on
te trip to Pine Camp, N. Y. the rules
demand that there Shall be twenty-eig- ht

men In the band, Including a
drum major! The former drum major
of the band Is Fred Parks, who is at
ipresent working Outside the city, so
ColoneJ James Geddea will have to de-

tail some one In his place. Beside the
drum major the following will make
up the twenty'-elirh- t:

'
Chief Mualclal

Frank Flchtl, Principal Musician
John C. Gould, four sergeanu, eight
corporals, twelve privates, and one
cook. The following Will make up
the band: William Hafl, Bert Cass,
Joeph Thslberg, L. H. Cohen, August
Miller, Joseph Worrell, Victor Bchaef-fe- r,

William Bchwaw, A. Roslnus,
Alexsndef Brown, ft. Proctor, F. W.
Smith, A. Pepe, Cafl Gerber, N. Mar-tln- o,

Charles Holller, W, Brown, W.
M. Reynolds, Arthur Hill, T. Houde,
and Joitph Van Amrlnge, and a cook.

FOR BONFIRES

Chiefs of Fire and Police De.

partments Agree on Place.
Where Celebrations ,

'
,T

f May Be Held.

ONE IN WATERSIDE PARK

Permission of Owners Required for

Fires in Several Lots Named- -

Heavy Tenuities for Build- - ;

ing Fires Elsewhere.

Fifteen places have been officially' de

signated by the chiefs' of. the fire' and
police department as recognized lo

cations for the building of bonfires for
the night that ushers In the glorloua
Fourth., 'Several of these places' are
vacant lots for which the permission j

of the owners must be secured before
the fires can be held and any fire
which are held In any other place not
sanctioned by this official list will

render their originators liable, to heavy
fine for violating the ordinances of tha
city. The two chiefs have made an
Inspection of the' conditions about the
city and the fire dangers likely to re
sult from bonfires In various places and
this list has been prepared and ap
proved by each In accordance- with tho
result of this Inspection.

These are the correct places for bon
fires on the "night before"! . .

'

Vacant lot at the corner of Green
wood avenue and Scranton street (IS

permission of owner Is obtained).
Junction of Davenport and Congress

avenues. '

Alling's lot, Trumn.n'a place.
"

Coliseum lot,. Howard avenue. '

Smith's shell pile, Howard avenue.
Hotchklss lot, Union avenue.
Railroad lot, Union and Columbus

avenuer, lf permission' of owners la
' ...

given).
-

Water street park, at end of dump if
permission of park commissioners Is

. . .. . .secured.
End of James street. ,

Haven and Exchange streets.
City lor, Clinton avenue - and ' Peck

street.
State street and Blatchley avenue.
State and Humphrey. ' ' ; . - ,'
Vacant lot. Munson street near .Pt

well avenue,' If permission of owner it"
given. .. .' ,

Qoffe street at b?U tower:
It has been decided to establish tones

around each of the hospitals In the city
within which it will be prohibited to
discharge fireworks . or make other
Fourth of July noisy. demonstration.
The zones will extend for a hundred
yards around each of the Institutions.

Fires built elsewhere will make"' this
builders liable to fine amounting; to
from 11 as a minimum to $100.

PRINCE JAIME CHRISTENED

Alfonso's Infant Son Howls Lustily
, During Ceremony. "J ,

La Oranja, June 29. The chrlstenlnc
of the Infant son of King Alfonso, un
der the. name of Jaime took place to-

day In the chapel of the palace here,
with all the pomp and ceremony of the
Spanish court. The program substan-
tially was Identical with that at tho
christening of Prince Alfonso of the
Austria on May 18, 1907, except that
no foreign special missions were pres-
ent. Prince Alfonso attended the cere-
mony In the arms of his governess. ant
howled lustily throughout the proceed-
ings, In contrast with his little brother,
who was most julet ;;

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, June 29. Forecast ftw
Tuesday and' Wednesday:- - ,

For Eastern New York: Showers and
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair; lightto fresh winds mostly southwest to
west. . '''-';'- '

For New England: Showers Tues-
day, slightly cooler, .except In' north
and east Maine; Wednesday fair, fresh
Bouthw'est to west winds, ,'

Observations st United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-

terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time, i
' " ' f ; Wind. v. .

Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre Weath,
Albany.. ,. 76 SW 06 Clear
Atlanta SB 00 Clear
Bismarck. . . . 58 N 04 Rain
Boston. ... . . . 74 SW Cloudy
Buffalo 73, vs , T. '

Cloudy
Chicago...;., 74 ' T. Pt.Cldy
Cincinnati.. . 7 W 10 Cloudy
Cleveland. . . 64 N 22 Rain
Denver 78 SIS 00 Clear ,
Detroit 62 'N 38 Rain
Hartford'. . . . 76 S ...' 01 PtCldf
Hatteras. ... . 74 S 00 Clear
Jacksonville, 78 NB 00 Clear
Nantucket.. .. 66 Ntf OS Clear '

N. Orleans-- . , . 82 80 00 Clear .

New York. . . 82 8 Ofl Cloudy
Norfolk..... 80 S 00 PtCldy
Omaha 78 SW 00 Pt.Cldy
Pittsburg..... 78 SW 10 Cloudy
Portland, Me.. 74 w 00 Cloudy
Providence..; 72 8 08 Cloudy
St. Louis 73 N i)8 PtCldy
St. Paul.,'...,! 68 N ' T. Clear
Washington.. 84 SW 00 Clear '

, . LOCAt, WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, June 29, 1907.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 75 74
Wind direction W SW
Wind velocity 10 9

Precipitation 0 " T.
Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature. ' 65 . .

Maximum temperature, 83 J

Minimum last year. . . , 63! 'i
Maximum last year. .. . 73

U M. TA11R, Local Forecaster.
U. S. Weather Bureau.

MIMATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:21
Sun Sets .i..,; 7:29
High Water '

12:01)

FATHER CDRTIN

Children Unite With Parishion- -
a

ers in Remembering West
Haven Priest on 25th

Anniversary.

THOUSANDS AT EXERCISES

Rev. Mr. Squires and Daniel Colwcll

Express Pleasure at Gathering .

of Different Creeds In

Celebration.

The exorcises In observance of the
25th anniversary of the ordination of
Rev. Father Jeremiah J. Curtln, of St.
Lawrence's church, West Haven, came
to a very fitting close last night In tho
West Haven town hall at a meeting In
which representatives of other denom-
inations than tho Catholic took part. At
the close of the exercises Father Curtln
was presented with, a check for $1,000

by Dennis B. Boyle, one of the oldest
members of the parish, on behalf of the
other members. Immediately after the
presentation, three little girls and three
llttlo boys of the parish came on the
platform, and presented Father Curtln
with an embroidered bag of silver
pieces, as a gift from the children of
tho church. '

Father Curtln, responding to the
presentation speeches thanked the par
ishioners and the .children, heartily, and
said" tflitf 156 "accepted the gifts, not so
much as tributes to himself, but as trl- -

butes to the office which he held. He
expressed the hope that he should con
tinue to remain at the church In West
Haven and be ever In the harmonious
relations prevailing at present between
hltn and the people of the ftorough as
well as those of the church.

Tho exercises lost evening were in
tended by one of the largest crowds
which ever filled the town hall. All the
seats wore taken, and several hundred
stood at the rear of the auditorium and
in tho hallway. On the platform with
Father Curtln were Fnther Curtln of
Waterbury, a cousin of the local priest;
Father Skolly Of Litchfield, Rev. Mr.

Squires of West Haven Congregntlonnl
church, State Sonntor Clarence E.
Thompson, Representative Watson
Woodruff of Orange, Greene Kemlrlck,
Assistant Corporation Counsel Edward
F. O'Menra, Dnnlel Colwell, Dennis
Doyle and Thomas R. McKay, chair
man of the Jubilee committee.

The exercises opened with an over
ture by Stanford's orchestra, follows I

by an address of welcome by Mr. Mc

Kay, who introduced a the first speak
er Mr. O'Mcftta.' Mr. O'MenrA spoke
particularly of that period In Fnther
CurtlnTTmlnlstry when ho wns eonnect-e- d

With the Sacred Heart church of
this city, where at the same time Mr.

(Continued on Third rage.)

ASK POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION

Fourth of July Committee Finds It
Needs More Funds.

The aldcrmanlc committee which Is

taking care of the city's end of the cel-

ebration of the Fourth of July held an
executive seaslon last night, at which
It was decided that an appeal to popu-
lar subscription will have to be rrmdo
to enable the city to carry out the
plan for 'fireworks on the green In th- -

evening. It had been expected to get
through an appropriation made by the
city, but after arrnnglng for the band
concerts and ether features of the day's
progrsm, it was found that there would
only be about $2116 left, which would be
entirely Inadequate. Accordingly mem-

bers of the committee were appointed
last night to go shout In the next few
days and collect as much money as pos-

sible In order to govs a good display.
Arrangements have been made with tho
Connecticut Fireworks company to fur.
nlsh the fireworks and the smount
which will be used can be decided at the
last moment.

The three band concerts which will
be provtded by the city have been set-

tled upon. The one on the evening of
the Fourth will be rendered on the cen
tral green by Holt's American band at
8 p. in. The city band wll give one at
8 o'clock in the afternoon at the Junc-
tion of Columbus avenue and West
street and the third will be given by the
Roma Oymplc Miliary band at midnight
of the 3d in connection with the flag
raising of the Jonelyn Square Spanish
War Veterans' association, which Is
held st that time anmmlly.

PROBABLY NOT DROWNED

Such Is General Opinion In Hebcrger
, Mystery. . .

The Heberger mystery remains. .The
young man has not been seen yet, the
police have failed to locate him, there
Is no evidence of his whereabouts alive
or dead, and the father has announced
a reward for his location dead or alive.
Mr. Heberger Is also sending out a
complete description of the young man
all over the state, especially to places
along the sound. The employes' of the
New Haven postofflee where Heberger
was once employed, have volunteered to
Join In the search with the 'parents.
The carriers have planned to make In

quiries all over the city while covering
their routes.

The opinion. Is quite freely expressed
about the city that despite the queer
appearance of the case and the fact
that the young man took a rowboat
when last seen and It has not been seen
since that he Is not' dead and will turn
up again all right.

, POLICE AND Fine BOARDS.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of police commissioners will be
held this evening. So far as can be
learned there will be nothing brought
up outside of the routine bus
lness and the monthly report of the
chief. The fire board will also hold Its
monthly session which like
wise bids fair to be a quiet session.

burg, where he Is wanted under the
name of A. M. Shapiro for practicing
medicine without a license from the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
warrant ' has been lying In tho local
detective office until yesterday, when,
notification being reeelved that his
term here had been completed, De
tectlve Ward was sent up to the Jail
and he rearrested Brand as soon as
he was officially free from the local
Jail. A telegraph message was sent
to Harrlsburg last night, and an an
swer will probably be received here

y. Brand, or Shapiro, said yes-
terday that he would consent to re
turn to Harrlsburg without the Issu-
ance of requisition papers.

NO PARDON FOR

J. WASHELESKY

New Haven Murderer Must

Hang on July 1, Says
the Board of Par-

dons.

LIVELY HEARING HELD

Spice Put Into the Session of Slutc
Board by Tiff Between Mr.

William and .Mr,

Webb.

(Speclnt to the Journal-Courier- .)

Hartford, June 29. A last plea was
made today before the board of par-Jo-

In special session for-th- llfo of
John Washelcsky, alias John Wlsznes-k- l,

of New Haven, who Is under sen-

tence to be hanged July 1 for murdo.'lng
Peter Lukaswlcz, a New Haven Po- -

lander, on December 3, 1903, but at the
conclusion of the hearing of the testi-
mony the board retired and after a
seven minutes' ..deliberation . decided
thnt they would not grant WashelHky
a, pardon. Tho application fof-- a com-

mutation of sentence to life Imprison-
ment wns opposed by State's Attorney
William.'.

Attorneys Howard C. Webb and Bd-wn- rd

' J. Stnnford who represented
Washelcsky at the trial In the superior
court, appeared for him today and tes-

timony, was Introduced to ' show that
Mrs. Ivoverlne McOraw, one of the most
Important witnesses for the state, was
a morphine user and that, as a result,
her testimony wns unreliable. In open-
ing the arguments, i.Mr. Webb stated
that the fact that Mrs. McOraw was

morphine flen.l wns not brought to
his nttcntlon until the middle of Inst
week and he suggf-ste- that, before the
arguments were made, testimony re
garding this point be Introduced In or-

der that the bnrd might better under
stand the conditions. This supgstlon
led Mr. Williams to Intimate that Mr.
Webb hnd previously' known of the
habits of Mrs. MeUraw, but Mr. Webb
retorted:

'I tnke my oath as a man, as a law
yer and before my (3od that I did not
know of the fact until last week," said
Mr. Webb, somewhat excited, and turn
ing to Mr. Williams, he continued, "Did

(Continued on Becond Page.)

CALLS CZAR ASSASSIN

French Socialist Deputies Provoke
Violent Kerne in House.

Paris, June 29.-- The socialists pro
voked a violent scene In the chamber
of deputies today opposing the appro-

priation for President Fulllerlrs' visit to
Russia. M. Vslllant accused the Rus
sian government of having committed
Innumerable murders Hnd atrocities
while snother socialist deputy called
the emperor an assassin. Both the pres-
ident of the chamber and M. Plchon,
minister of foreign Affairs, protested
against these disgraceful expressions
and amid a tremendous uproar tho
money was finally voted.

Penny
Publicity

In the classified

advertisements of

the Journal-Couri- er
'

' brings

Dollar
Dividends

'ril18' gave luncneon "breakfast" In

tn,B city today to promote the First In
ternational Food Congress to be held
In Geneva, Switzerland, beginning 8ep- -
tember 27 next. Most of the noted pure

;iood enthusiasts of America were at
the luncheon, among them being Dr.
ajarvey c wney or Washington. The

PHYSICIAN A SUICIDE

L'xuetlons of Lurge Practice Cause

Nervous Ilrenkdown.

New Tork. June 29. Dr. Peter V.

Hurnett, a specialist In diseases of tin
eye, ear and throat, having an office In

Brooklyn, committed suicide y by
leaping from the roof garden of the Mt.

Hltuil hlspltni In this city, where he was
under treatment for a nervous break-
down, Dr. Hurnett had been In

for some time, owing to the ex-

actions of a largo practice. He was

subject to fits of depression, and after
having been taken to tho St. Catherine's
hospital in Hrooklyn several days ago,
suddenly disappeared from there. Later
he was removed to Mt. Rlnal hosplt.il,
and was quietly reading a newspaper
on Its roof garden when ho

suddenly threw, down the paper and
dashed for the edge of the roof, shout
ing. to one of the surprised attendants
that he "wna Just getting the lny of tho
land." He fell upon a stonev flooring in
the rear of the hospital and was In-

stantly killed.
Dr. Hurnett was graduated from the

New York university In 1870. Hefore
he took up the study of medicine he
was a reporter on the Hartford Cournnt
and the Panbury News. After ho ob
tained his degree of M. he made a
specialty of throat diseases. ,

OVER 1,000 LISTS SWORN

Kvenlng Session of Assessors Brings
in 225.

The last few days of the month of
June are busy days fr the hoard of
SHsessnrs, us this In the month for tho
swearing In of tax lists, and a law
number of the lists are held back un II

the eleventh hour. I,nst night the
board held the first of the three night
sessions from the hours of seven to nine,
and the amount of business which came
up to them was very great. About 22!
tax lists were sworn to during those
two hours, and nddlng this to the total
which was recorded for the day session,
there were over l,i00 sworn to during
the day. None of those which came In

last n'ght were very large ones. They
were mainly lists of working people
who had no other opportunity to swear
to their lists.

There are two days mors for swear-
ing In the lists, hut ths assessors be-

lieve . thnt most of them will be In

by the close of business An-

other day like yesterday will make a

great Inroad on the comparatively
smHll number which have not yet been
sworn to.

DUTIES TAKE BIG DROP

New York Port's Income Falls Off

8.1:1,303,5 1." In Fiscal Year.
New York, June 29. A falling off

from the previous year of $33,303,515 in
duties collected at the port of New
York (luring the fiscal year ending June
3" Is shown by the annual report of the
auditor of the collector of ciistomi,
made public y. The comparative
figures of customs collections are $188,-4S9.S-

for the year, as against
fur the year ending June 30,

1907. Merchandise Imports decreased
$168,251,902, being $087,617, 050, as com-

pared with $853,868,962 the year' pre-

vious. On the other hnnd domestic ex-

ports Increased from $616, 7S4, 506 lant
year to $682,263,190 In the year just
ended.

COAL DEALERS NOT GUILTY

rrovldcnce Comblnutlon Freed on

Conspiracy Charge.

Provldecnce, R. ' I., Juno 20. In a
decision handed down by the supreme
court to-d- the coal dealers of this
city who were indicted In February,
1907, on a charge of conspiracy to
regulate the price of coal, were de-

clared not guilty. The case camo up
in the superior court, which submitted
to the supreme court eight questions.
To-da- y these answers were returned
and the dealers were freed of all

o"b.ect of the pure fond congress Is to
bring about the repression and extlnc- -
tlon of frauds In foods and chemicals

Connecticut Delegation Solidly
for Bridgeport Man on the

First Ballot.,

OUT FOR VICE-PRESIDE-

No Chnnge In Attitude Toward Bryan

Eight for Him and Six

Opposed.

It was stated on good democratic po
litical authority last evening that the,
Connecticut delegation to the demo

cratlc convention In Denver next week
will be unanimously for Senator Archl
bald McNeil of Bridgeport, as the nom
Inee for on the ticket, at
least on the first bnllot. The fourteen
delegates will support Mr. McNeil to a
man.

The report that there has been a fur
thcr division among the delegates In

regard to the matter of the support of
Mr. Bryan was denied lost night. The
delegates stand exactly as they did at
the time of the state convention, with
eight out of the fourteen In favor' of
tho Nebraskan. Harry C. Ney of Far
mlngton, and Dr. Harry McMnnus of
Hartford aro still strongly In favor of
some other candidate than Bryan. But
none of the eight men who were for Mr.
Bryan In the beginning have with
drawn their support. Thus the sit.
uatlon as regards the Connecticut rele
uation as regards the Connecticut dele
netlvity of Messrs. Ney and McManug
who have Issued a circular letter In be
half of Gov. Johneon which follows:
"To the Democracy of the Nation:

"Gov. Johnson of Minnesota can re
unite tho democratic party, command
tho great Independent vote, and sweep
the doubtful state North, South,
East, and West.' Will each and every
democrat throughout our broad land
see that his representative Is In line
at Denver for Johnson and victory?

(Signed) "20,000 democrats of old
Connecticut.

"H. C. NET,
"HIARVEY 'M'MANUS,

"Representing,
The delegation leaves Springfield Frl

day afternoon at 1 o'clock on, two spe
clal cars. The cars will reach Chi
cngo at noon Saturday and the dele'
gates will spend the afternoon In look
Ing over tho Windy City, going on to
ward tho west at 6 o'clock. It Is ex
peeted that the train will reach Col
oradp Springs Monday morning at 7:30
o'clock, and there will be a six hours'
stop there. In the afternoon the dele
gatlon will go to Denver.

Alexander Troup will go ahead of tho
rest of the delegation leaving here to
morrow. He will go to Lincoln, Ne
braska, and from there will go with
Mr. Bryan to tho convention. . His al
ternate, Thomas H. Mol

loy, has been Invited to go aloOR with
the delegation and will be a member
of the party Friday. '

There haa been some controversy as
to who will be the Inside guard for the
delegation on Its trip. While It wa,

generally believed for some time that
Taylor Flynn of Mlddletown would be
the man chosen, several, of the dele
gates favor Dennis J. MeCuen of this
city.

BETSY ROSS DID IT

John Qulney Adams Emphatically De-

nies That She Didn't.
New York, Juno 29. John Qulney

Adams, secretary of the American
Flag House and Betsy Ross Memorial
af soclatlon., authoi izes an emphatic
denial of the story that Betsy Ross was
not the maker of the first American
flag. Secretary Adams says that an
exhaustive search of the records and
traditions of Philadelphia, made by a
score of patriotic societies has "never
shaken the truth of tho statement that
the first flag was made at 239 Arch
street," the home of Betsy Ross.

This congress also will try to define
what foods may be termed eommerel- -

ally pure and then to draft an Inter
national "white list."

' ATTELL FIGHT FAST

Honors Eveiv In Six-Rou- Bout With
Matty Baldwin.

New York, June 29. Abe Attell, of
San Francisco, and Matty Baldwin
fought, sir fust rounds before the Grand
Union Athletic club At ths
end both men were on their feet snd
on points the battle was a fairly even
one.

Attell had the better of " the first
round, landing stiff left Jabs to the face
of hfn opponent, and cleverly blocking
Baldwin's returns. In the second, how
ever, Baldwin Improved, and, hv rush
ing tactics, had a. shade the better of
the round. In the third he used his
left effectively to body and face and In
the fourth repeated these tactics and
aJlS.V'JVtftd .thnso-har- d n gifts 'to "head
snd body. Baldwin, however, tired be- -
fore the gong sounded the end of this
round.

In the fifth Baldwin endesvored to
repeat his rushing tactics, but Attell
cleverly blocked many of his leads and
used his loft to the face effectively. In
the final round the fighters went tn to
slug, and fo.ught hard to the end with
honors about event.

MRS. GRISW0LD LEAVES

yiifotliev of Vale fetroke Takes Depart-- '
tire from Black Hall.

1 New London, June 29. Mrs. Mttthew
mother Of I)wiht T. OI.

j'wold, stroke oar of the Yale crew,
wnoFC mnpn in rnnneq bt inn j nrcu- -

sand Island, and who has been at
Black Hall, Conn., left yesterday tor

Jkow Vnrk. Mre Grlswold has received
S no word of the IHnees of her son. H--

tir ' ,'elfttr sild thnt Mrs. OrlswoM
" !' 'reeved i' h'tter from her son Saturday

; J 'Winy liu was lecllng finely.
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Washington, Philadelphia, Atlan-

tic City and New York

YOUNG LADIES' POPULAR CONTEST,

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

FOR MISS.....

CflArKL STREET.

Cd&l, Comfortable TUB SUITS tor ttie

4TH.iJg" JULY,

DISTRICT NO

When presented nt Journal-Courie- r Office on or before above dote.
(Trim tho bnllots neatly for filing.) Days This WeekOnly Five

For !Shoe Buying.
We shall bo closed all day Saturday, but open. Friday even'

ng. Don't wait until the last of the week for your going-awa- y

It's next Satumy.
S5. S7.50.SIO.SI2.50'

We were never so well

prepared for the demand.
Suits are cool and com-

fortable, neat and natty,
clean and economical.
One reason for our Im-

mense trado this season is
that our Tub Suits aro dif-

ferent from others they
"are in a class by them-

selves. Made by our tvoi-tailo- rs

during the slack
season there is a tailor-mad- o

stylo to them, both
when new and wheti worn
and washed. They have
our patent stiffened shoul-

ders that give them a form
lacking in other makes.

Ample stock, all sl.e gnla-t-

natural linens mul famous
Manchester Hepps, (ho only
cloth that Improves by washing.

Coats are from 2fl to 30 Inohra
long, Vrench or strapped srms

In white, plrjt, k mkr, light
blue, brown, cadet and oyster
gray.

Tub Waists
95c; $1.95 $2.95
In Jnwns, mndrns, IJn"" and
lingeries. For 05 cemTarc
selling a fine d yoke
and oU-ov- er embroidered wulst,
good value anywhere at A.50.

Also beautiful handkerchief
linen, waists
up to $10.00.

YACHTING SHOES, TENNIS SHOES, GOLF SHOES. ,

CANVAS RUBBER SOLE BEACH SHOES.

BATHING SHOES.

Men's, Women's, Misses'v Children's, Boys' and, Youths j
' - Tan Oxfords from $1.00 to $6.00. "'"V"

4

ONLY GOOD SHOES.
t

lUnm TTn Oil un nn W MM iMiUti MP)
842 and 846

"Coat-front- " Skirt of Imported Hepp, $3.05.
Wo Offer a Xlce Assortment of

THOSE COOL LAWN JUMPER SUITS.

I Modern Decorating
Calls for original and Individual treatment Dont bt

' satisfied with the cominonpluce, when you caA have your
decorating done in a manner expressive of your own ideaa

decorating different from your, neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same coat. We'd be pleated' to have you oonsult us. .

t

MONROE BROS.,

Chapel Street.

r XT' TTTTTWTTf

353 Crown St.
net f

'1

' - Rej; Prloe

Yours

Until
lulu 11

UUIf 11

for

$2.00 piuu

AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Gudes I'cpto Manga n (12 oz bottle) ,70
Gillespie's I'eptoiuited Iron and

Manganese (ID or, bottle) 61)

P. I, & Co.'b IVptoiuited Iron and
Mungnncho (10 oz bottle) 75

At the Toilet Goods Counter.
Gillespie's Tooth. Wash 25
Benzoin and Almond Lotion 25
Benzoin and Almond Lotion

(small) 20

AT THE CANDY COUNTER
Russell's Choco

lates 10 per lb
Vunlllu Mui'hluiinllowH 20 per lb
Wlntcrgreen Creams. 20 per lb
Peppermint Crcums 20 pur lb

at the soda counter
Orlcntul Xut Sundne, . . . . 10

(Something new and different.)
AT THE CICAR COUN TER.
Peter Schuyler Pcrfet'tos 07 each

Gillespie's Drug Store
744 Chapel Street.

Goods Delivered. 'Phono your order,
603--

NO PARDON FOR

J. WASHELESKY

(Continued from First Page.)

you put that woman on the, stand as a
d witness knowing that she

was a morphine habituate?''
iMr. Williams did not reply and this

led Mr. Webb to suy: "I will leave thai
open to Its own criticism."

Mr. Williams then said: "We put her
on the witness stand for what she
was." This closed the episode and Mr.
Webb began his argument. He gave a
history of the case, laying especial
stress upon the Importance of the tes-

timony of Mrs. McOraw.
The murdrr was committed on the

night of December 3, 1903, nnd the body
was burled, four inches below the sur-
face of tho ground, on what Is known
as the Farnham farm. It was not dis-

covered until September S3, 1901,

Mr. Webb said that only the word of
Mrs. McG raw could connect Wnshels
ky with Uio crltrie arid, taking the
stand himself, ho testified " that Mrs
McGraw had mado statements to him
in an Interview shortly after the body
had been found which directly contra
dieted her testimony upon the witness
stand.

SnmuoI H. Williams and Leonard W
CUrrlcr, two New Ha'veh druggists, tes'- -

tl.fled that they had sold morphine to
Mrs. McOraw In quantities varying
from 50 to lod.'qunrte'r grain tablets a
week for a period of, about II years.

Dr. N. IX. Hotchklss of New Haven,
and Dr. O. It. Jjleffendorf testified as
experts, of the effect of morphine upon
the, mind, saving that the wotd 'ofa
piorphlno habituate whs unreliable, pr
Hotchklss sold that he knew of a par
tleular case In which Mrs. McC.Va'w had
made untrilthful statements regarding
him and she admitted the Tact. The
"defense rested Its cane an.--i the board
Announced ft re'eesa for li'fncli.

"The boird'was of Gbverrirfr
Woodruff. Morris W. Feymour, Bridge
port. Judge Wllllaiu Hamersley,' Gehf
era! Edward Harlan of Norwich, ll
Ham H. Corbln and D. W. C. Sklltoh', ot
this city.

STEVE" ADAMS'
'

TRIAL

.Judgn Refused to Allow Discrimination
.A km lnt Villon Men on Jury.

Grand Junction. Col . June 29 Ex
amlnatlon of veniremen summoned In

the case of Steve. Adnms, charged with
the murder of Arthur Collins, mine
superintendent, who was, killed at Tel- -

lurlde several yenrB ago; was begun In
the district court hero It Is

expected that a Jury can, be secured
bv evening. Judge Shr.ck
elfofd sustained objections of the de
fense to have a prospective Juror an-

swer a question as to whether he ever
had beer, connected with any labor or-

ganization. "We nre not trying union
labor here,'"' said the Judge.

EXECUTIONS IN TEHERAN

Twelve Members of National Council

llnvo Alrently Moon, Hanged.
Pt. Petersburg, June 29.. A dis-

patch received here from Teheran
says that tehe members of the na-

tional connclf " 'condemned
"

by' "court
martial have been hanged.

$too.nnn,nnn nrssi.w tow.
St. Petersburg, Juno 29. The duma

ndoptod the finance minister's
bill authorizing an Internal loan of
$100,000,000 to cover the anticipated
budget deficit.

FIRST TKAN'S-AtPIX- E AIRSHIP
Brig, Switzerland, June 29. The

Swiss Aero club's balloon Cognac has
succeeded In crossing the Alps. This
feat has often been attempted but
newr before accomplished.

YFiSTF.RTI A V'S Finn nFCOtlD.
p. m Pox 1?4; 69 Hill streets

ChsrlfS Rose, owner; Huleseppo a,

occupant; pun of greiiue bulled
over; no daninge.

(!;1ft p. nt. fltlll; Company No. 7; Wa
ter street bridge; no rtnmage.

ley All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE
.

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed nt the soda water fountain
of the City Hall Pharmacy arc thu
finest summer drinks In llils city. Wo
would like to hnvo your Judgment on

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

WHY
DOES NO, tn Dr, ManpflolrVs (787

CUTTING g J Ml H i ni I CCl New
Hnven) painless treat
ment of corns so suc-
cessful? Try him and

Biggest Dollar in New Haven.
Two Dollars Worth for One.

This ballot
must be voted
on or before

JULY 6.

20 WANT NATURALIZATION

City Court Onice Hits Busy Night
, Session.

An evening session was. held last
night by Clerk Mathewmun In the city
court clerk's office for the benefit of
thoso who wish to become naturalized
In time to become voters by the next
presidential election In the full.' Un-

der a new United States law If become
necessary that notice be filed three
months before the time tho men are
made voters so that June 30 has be-

come the limit for naturalization of
thoso who wish to vote this fall and
In order to give every possible
chance for those who wished to do
so the office was held open for a
couple of hours last night. About
twenty took advantage of the evening
session and filed either their first or
second papers. During the month. of
June there have been filed of the two
papers combined about seventy-fiv- e.

This Is a small number compared
to former times, but the drop Is at-

tributed to the fact that there has
been a great Increase over the free
charged four years ago. At that time
$1 wan the fee and this hns now been
raised to $5.

POISONING THEORY

Brother of. Woman. Who Died

While Under Doctor's Care
Said to Be His Mur-

derer.

PHYSICIAN WAS--POISONE-

Sample Dottle of Ale Sent to Hint

With Forged Letter Signed With

Brewer's .Name.

Philadelphia, Juno 29, The laying
bare of a most sensational murder is-

promised by the authorities In ' the
case of Dr. WUllam II. Wilson of thla
city, who died at his home ju Friday
night after drinking a portion. of a
bottle of ule which hud been sent to
him for trial through tne malVs.

'

An autopsy performed by the coro-
ner's physicians. and un' examination
mado of the viscera, taken from the
body according to, the coroner,
proves conclusively Unit, IT. WMsun
died of cyanide of potassium poison-
ing. The ale ramo to tho physician
on Tuesday a. week ago .by exp-es- s

and In the mall on the same day ho
received a letter In typewritten form
purporting to have been sent iy a
ore wing company of this el'y, Inform-
ing hum that a sample bo'tlo of ale
had been sent to. him for trial.. .

In-

vestigation showed according to tho
police authorities, that the brewing
company never' sent nny ?uch 'etter
as that received by the physician.

Dr. Wilson rut the alo in a refrigera-
tor and went to his country homo at
Corn wells, Just outside the city. He
returned Friday and decided to try the
pint bottle of ale which ho had re-

ceived. He had scarcely swallowed half
a glass of the beverage when he was
seized with convulsions and fell to
tho floor. It Is declared that he im
mediately realized that he was the vic
tim of poisoning either by mistake or
dtslgn, fer In his agony he requested
Ms wife who had not yet touched her
portion of the ale, to k'.ep that which
v.as left as It did not taste right.

That was tht last thing he" was able
to say and he died before the hospital
was reached.

Unusual as aro the poisoning feat-
ures of the coso more extraordinary
Is the motive which the police olliclals
ss'ilgn for what they are rertaln Is a
murder. Though Dr. Wilson had been
living for more than twelve years In
the "house where be drank tho fatal,
potion, he never put out a physician's
sign and was not known in a general
sense us a practitioner. Withal he
had a large clientele, made up mostly,
the police officials assert, of promi-
nent women. The police officials have
learned, they allege, that Dr. Wilson
attended during a fatal Illness a mem-
ber of the family of a young man who
will be charged with ibelng the poison-re- .

The death, It is alleged, caused the
young man to brood urit.ll he could no
longer contain himself,, when he soughtto put. an end to the physician's prac-
tices by sending him poison, rather than
go Into court and have his family his-
tory exposed to Hie world.

This Is the remarkable story which
the police have unearthed In thlr
three days' investigation of the strango
death of Or. Wilson. How soon the au-
thorities will be ready to act, In the
case, they will not say, nor will they
make public, any names In connection
with the matter.

SCHOONER THIEF TAKEN

l'lrcd Tpbn by Hcvrntie Cutter While
Fleeing In Yncht.

Chicago, June 29. John Reavy, ar-

retted on board his yacht. "The Wan-

derer," seven miles north of Frank-
fort, Mich,, by United States deputy
marshals who had followed him for
more than a week In the revenue cut-
ter "Tuscarora," with a warrant
charging him with stealing the n

lumber laden schooner "Nellie John-
son" at Montague, Mich., on.Mfly 11,
waa brought to Chicago y and
lodged in Jail. Heavy and two com-

panions seized the schooner while her
commander, Captain McCormlck, 'was
on shore, and abandoned her later at
Frankfort. Seavy ha.d started north-
ward in his yacht when he was over-
taken and (lred upon by tho "Tusca-
rora," and surrendered. His compan-
ions escaped.

YORYS SUMMONED

10 CONFERENCE

Plea of Delegation to Taft Re- -

suits in Calling of Ohio

Manager to Wash-ingto- n.

SECRETARY OUT TO-DA- Y

'reparations Made for Ushering N'cw

Secretary of Wur Into Ofllcc

Tuft (Jets a Post-Car- d.

Washington, June 29. Secretary
Taft y successfully combined his
official duties with politics. Ills di
versified ubllltles never bad a better
illustration than they had from 11

o'clock this morning until 6 o'clock
At Intervals during that

period he discussed the most Intricate
problems arising In the war depart-
ment and conferred with political
friends and advisers respecting the
most delicHto affairs of the approach
ing political campaign. By far the
most Important conference of the day
in genuine Interest was that which he
had this afternoon with a delegation
respecting the political organization of
the republican party In his home state
of Ohio. Walter Brown, chairman of
the republican state central commit
tee; Henry Williams, chairman of the
republican state executive committee,
and N. A. Gilbert, state auditor, came
to Washington to urge Secretary Taft
favorably to consider Arthur I. Vorys
In connection with the selection of a
republican national chairman.

They discussed the matter with Sec
retary Taft at considerable length, In

dicating to him that the appointment
of Mr. Vorys meant much to the re-

publican organization In Ohio. At the
conclusion of tho conference, although
Secretary Taft did not Indicate to the
delegation what his Intentions were,
he authorized the members' to tele
graph to Mr. Vorys requesting him to
come to Wnshlngton and meet him on
next Wednesday.

Secretary Taft. when asked this
evening what likely might be the na-

ture of his conference with Mr. Vorys,
replied laughingly:

Well, 1 fancy we shall talk some
politics, even though the weather be
hot."

"When will you see Mr. Hitchcock?"
the secretary was asked.

"I understand," he replied, "that
Mr. Hitchcock Is In the city, but I

have not seen him and I shall not see
him until I m a private citizen. To-

morrow I shall be so deeply Ingrosced
with departmental matters which 1

am trying to clear up for my succes-
sor, General Wright, that 1 shall have
little time to devote to personal or po-

litical matteds."
Then turning to General Wright, Pee-rcta-

Taft said smilingly:
"They rail rjnvernor Wright 'Gen-

eral,' hut that is merely ft polite title.
He Is really a governor, and nfter next
Wednesday generals will bow to him.
On Wednesday morning I have directed
that nil the bureau and division chiefs
nf the wnr department slifll meet here
to greet the new secretary of WRr. The
army, of course, will he expected to np- -

pen in run uniform. Jftai oireruon
ban been Riven,'.' suggested the serra- -
tnry laughlnely, "In order that I may
moke myself gelid with the military
vote."

Secretary Tnft was gre.itly interested
this afternoon by a ninmmeth post.il
card which he received throtirh the
mail. It was delivered nt his oftVe by a
specln 1 delivery mertspnger at 4 o'clock.
The card, which was three feet by six
Inches long nnd elKhten inches wide,
bore on the reverse side a fine pho.
togrsphlc likeness of Pecretnry Tnft no'
he was nbout to enter the Hnltlmore

car st the t'nlon station Jn Wnsh-
lngton on which he ninde the trip to
Cincinnati on the 19lh Instant. Immedi-
ately behind the secretary Htnod the
negro porter looking over his shoulder.
On the ohverse ulrle of the card was a
true representation of a t'ntted SMtes
post enrd. The stamp wns a rnrtoon
of SccretMry Tnft. bmntlftily drawn by

mm my til inn pa m uii'u r pun. "i
the stamp were the, words, "t'nlte.l
States Tnftlcn." The card went through
tho regular channels of the Wnshlng-
ton poBtofflco and bore forty-si- cents
postnsre. Charles P. Tnft, of Cincinnati,
the secretary's brother, who arrived
yesterday, htis been In conference with
tho secretary much of the time
He left for his home.

Frank H. Hitchcock, who nrlved to-

day from Chicane, will b ensrared for
BPveral days In tho work of closing up
tne ran headquarters in tins cey. r.
Hitchcock declined to discuss for publi-
cation the national chairmanship ques-
tion In any way.

BOYS' REVOLT SUCCEEDS

Forty-eigh- t Escape from Pall Iniore lu
st Itutlon Pistols Versus llrlrk.

Baltimore, Md., June 29. With a sud-

denness that took all the officers by
surprise forty-eig- boys at the ..Mary-

land school for boys revolted today and
escaped from the Institution. This wn.a

the second outbreak at tho school In-

side of two months.
Led hy one of the larger boys who

was armed with a crowbar they storm-

ed the outer gate this morning, demol-

ished the lock and streaming through
the portal scattered In all directions.
Two of the guards In attempting to

stop tho flight of the beys tried to scare
thorn by firing their pistols In the air.
The only result, was a shower of bricks
and stones,

Captain Baker, one of the officials,
was struck on the head with a hrlck.
His Injuries, however, were not re-

garded as serious. A general alarm was
sent out and the police all over the city'
were soon on the lookout for the gray
clad fdgltlves. Up to midnight only
fourteen had been recaptured.

Washburn's Superior Toilet Cream... '.$ .25
Washburn's Liquid Shampoo 4.. .25
Washburn's Prophylactic Tooth Powder. '

.25
Washburn's Violet Witch Hazel.. 25
Washburn's Violet Ammonia. . . ; . . . . . .15
Washburn's Cold Cream Soap ,10
Washburn's Talcum Powder, large size. .25
Washburn's Violet Cream. 2li

Washburn's Imported tooth Brush .25

f

Tub Skirts
$1.50 up to $5.00.

In Indian head, linens and
repps; colors arc white natural
llnn and Copenhagen. Theyaro sldi'-plnlte- d or full-flur- o

gored effects.

You will find them different
from ordinary skirts they show
care and skill In their make.

fort to surround the parties hellved
to be responsible for the attacks on
VIesra and Hacienda Matamoran.i

General Vlllar of the third military
zone Is In command of the troops In
the field and according to the Mexico
City Record arrlvliiR here

me war aepartment nas left It en
tirely to bis discretion to conduct the
campaign and to distribute the vari-
ous force over the Held."

General Vlllar's plan of campaign,
It Is reported, will be to hem in, if
possible, the Members of the bonds
which attacked Vlesca and Mats-mora- s

and to close In his forces until
they have surrounded the entire party
with fhls end In view, it Is reported
that he has sent out from Torreon the
major part of his cavalry and a de
tachment of Infantry.

UNITARIANS DISBAND

'ITIsco Tastor Arraigns Chtirrh and
Predicts Its Extinguishment.

San Francisco, Juno 29. Bidding
adieu to his church and to the minis
try, tho Rev E. Calvert Smoot of the
Second Unitarian church astounded
his congregation yesterday by an ar-

raignment In which he found the
church lacking and predicted Its final
extinguishment owing to inability to
keep pace with the evolution going
on about It.

With the departure of Rev. Mr
Pmoot the Second Unitarian church Is
to disband.

"The church Is founded upon a cer
tain set of Ideas and Its ministers are
expected to promulgate these Ideas
When a minister reaches any conclu-
sions which are subversive to these
Ideas he Is expected to leave the pul
pit. This Is true of all denomlna
tlons," said Rev. Mr. flmoot to his con
gregation, In explaining his action.

STROKE SAYS HE IS WELL

Grlswold Looks Hollow-Cheeke- Hut
Maintains Ho Feels All Right.

Rochester, M. Y., June 29. A special
from Alexandria Bay, says the report
that D. T. Orlswold, Yale's 1908 stroke
of the 'varsity crew, who collapsed on

Thursday, Is st the point of death, i

not true. Although looking hollow-cheeke- d

nnd weary, Grlswold Is far
from helnir nlelc TntrvlAwl tnrfav ie

"Since recovering from the collapse
In the racing shell I have been feeling
very well and strong, and although my
strength left me last Thursday before
the race wss half over, It was nervous
shock rather thkn physical exhaustion
that brought It on. I do not attribute
my collapse to overtraining."

Grlswold will leave tonight for New
York. From there he will go to New
Hampshire to spend the summer camp-
ing In tho woods.

DHOKRARM IJt FU
While playing yesterday afetrnoon

near her home Ht 19 Warren street, lit-
tle Tussle Hollnlnl, six yenrs old, fell
flmr nroke her nrm. The child tripped
In snme way, and In fulling her arm be-
came (wisted In such a fashion that she
fell upon It. and broke It. She whs taken
to the New Hnven hospital, and her
Injury tnken ce.ro nf. Outside of the
natural puln accompanying such an, A-
ccident the Injury Is not a serious one.

1 O . 1

'
'

A person that
ngnln. Yc want
arc offering theyouIf You Ask Rites ever offered In

What For? soap oiir own formula,
tlon. They are1 allWe'll Tell CtTSTOMEn, AND

You. the finest nnd largest

useg these articles onco will nse thenf '

you to use them. To Induce you to,' w4
biggest dollar's worfli of toilet fequi,
this rlt.y. They arc all oni own tli-- '

the tooth brushes our own import?
fine goods. ONLY ONE LOT TO EACH .

THAT FOR CASH OXLY. We've gcii
stock of toilet sundries In this dty.t

nnd are anxious that the fact becomes more generally
known. Combination goes as one tingle articles at thaS
respective prices quoted. ' '

AMERICAN TROOPS

SENT TO MEXICO

War Department Orders Men to

s
' Border Cities on. Request

of Mexican Govern- -

ment.
. v

FUGITIVE REACHES TEXAS

Wounded American JDwinres Ilnx'a

Army Is Honeycombed With

Revolutionists Troops
Tako the Field.

Washington, June 25. By direction of
President Roosevelt, Secretary of War
Taft has Issued orders to the com-

manding general of the department of
Texas at San Antonio,, to send a suff-
icient number of troops to Del Rio, El
Taso and other points In Texas, to aid
the civil authorities In preserving order.
This action was decided upon as a re-

sult Of the request from the Mexican
government that the United States do
Its utmost to preverit any violation of
the neutrality laws,

i Brig. Gen. A. L. Myer In command
of the department of Texas, Is author-
ized to ascertain the number of troops
necessary at Del Rio and El Paso and
also to 89nd troops to any other points
along the Mexico-Texa- s border If found
advisable. The federal troops "will act
under the direction of the United

.States marshal and the United States
district attorney.

TW troops presence will also do
much to prevent any outbreaks within

.United Ptates territory and will be of
material assistance in the event that
revolutionists should cross the border.
Del Rio Is directly opposite 1m Varas,

'
Mexico, where the principal disturb-
ances have occurred,

Dallas, Texas, JunrjfcSOCjivying
'his arm In a sling, Samuel.?.. Jfarr

for the last five years a resident
of Blanco, a small town about hfW;
miles from Cludad Porfirlo Dlas, ar-

rived In Dallas to-d- with his family
'en route east to visit relatives. Mr.
Harrison received his wound from a
shot that was fired through the win-

dow of his home after nightfall three
days ago.
. "That is not a fske revolution," said
Mr. Harrison. "It Is a dead sarnest
affair. ,1 am Inclined to think that the
soldiers' of the president are aiding
and abetting the revolutionists. I

.personally know that the president is

greatly worried. It Is my opinion that
the Mexican army 1c honeycombeB
with revolutionists."" '

El Paso, Tex., June 29. According
toorjnatlon from a reliable source,
ofllulal advices have been received In
Jaurez, across tho Rio Grande from
this city to tho effect that the 3,500
federal troops sent to Torreon, Ooa-hull- a,

haveiPken the field In an ef- -

,4.t.t.4.4..Mtf;M.M'l"HH
'i n A

1 1. Washburn 6 Co.
84 Church St;

The American "Colonial" Hall

In spite of modern stylen, this
American style is still most popular.

We are showing many reproductions of the old

Colonial Wall Papers of interest, most suited for the
hall. '

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

90-9- 2 Orange Street.' 'Phone 339.

61 Center St.

u Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)

HtGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.
We do the work for the leading UmJt

Lies and storei.' 271 BlaicMey An., New Hava.i Cm.

mi Km j '....J.!!,;i!!i::.l 'JlJ!T"rlT"-..'-'.l-J!i.---- - !.' " ....'?."

T" " ;

L.. K

demi-minu- ai aaie
Now On of

HIGH GRADE SHOES.

cY2utfihouse & Hardy,
Opp. Vanderbilt Hall.

NEWSPAPERS,;
MAGAZINES,

'
STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. RrWtEE'S.6ce why
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MEIQS & C6.MEIGS & CO.

Visit the Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Storo In New Haven,

$1,000 GIFT FOR

FATHER GDRTIN

(Continued from First Page.)

A mch ft-Eleg- ance

touch of clegnnco Is given any
table by the use of attractive nnd

dependable china, such as the
Million, Cauldon, Doulton, Pony at,
Avcnlr uud Huvlluiid wares.

The Thermos I
Bottles

For outings picnics, yachting,
hunting, canoelDK, or any kind of
a trip you niuy have hot or cold
drinks always ready If they are put
In the bottle before you start.'

BROWN SUITS

B B B SECONDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

75 cents each.
Regular Price $1.50 and $2.50.

This reduction has been (made with the consent of
the BBB Pipe Company.)

Thfi L I
. Stnririarri Tnhannn fin

AT $15 AND $18
We are showing this week two hew numbers in handsome A. F. WYLIE. 821 Chapel St.

Successor to John Bright a Co, KA j 940 Chapel Street. Brown Suits, and they are surely unusual values at these two

prices.
The fabrics are fine and of thorough good quality, nicely

ailored and cut in the season's most favored style. Furs Stored Free!
Where garments are made over or rembdeled . ;The $5.00 Merry Widows at $1.98 If you would like a handsome Brown Suit this summer it

will pay you to see these, for you will surely be pleased with both
of these lines.

during summer we make no charge for storaga. ,

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Ctlcipel Street.

Telephone 683-- 3. lioom 7. up one, flight.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW TO-DA- Y.

O'Meara was In the choir. Mr. O'Meara
spoke of the number of times ho had
boon taken for Father Curtln and of
tlio complications which had arisen
irons this

Mr. O'Meara compared the 25th anni-

versary of a priest's ordination to the
silver wedding of two persons' lives. He
said that the anniversary represented
25 years of giving up the socloty of the
world and Its attractions, and that
length of time of faithfulness to the
church. He hoped that the saine peo-

ple present Inst evening would be able
to gather for the 60th anniversary of
Father Curtln.

The next speaker was Father Jere-
miah Curtln of Waterbury, one of the
priests who was present at (he ordin-
ation of the local Father Curtln. Ho
said that the people of Waterbury
Joined with the people of West Haven
In offering felicitations In the present
anniversary celebration. The younger
Father Curtln had at one time been at
one of the parishes In Waterbury and
was fondly remembered there. The
speaker culled to mind how when he
went to Waterbury, having the same
name as his cousin, the peoplo looked
forward with pleasure to seeing the
former pastor, and were much disap-
pointed when they found that It was

Our

We have a few of the popular "Merry Widow" 8TTIAW HATS
left, of the S4.00 nnd Sfi.OO quality, In Mock, white and brown,
vtlilch we will rinse out at $1.48 and $1.08. Our ads. never mil-len- d,

hut don't delay, "A word to the wle," etc.

Semi-Annu- al Suit Case

and Traveling Bag Sale
Sole comes twloo a jenr, and tlio goods move lively. Vacations

, aro ahead theso Roods are in demand. During tills sale get
!!5 per cent, under regular prices.

hot
Two-piec- e Outing Suits of Flannel and Homespun for the
ays, $7.50 to $20.
Separate Flannel Trousers, $1.89 to $6. 00. Special value YOU SAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS WHEN YOU BUY A

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILEat $2.50.

ALWAYS RELIABLE. HOME OF THE ZENITH SHOE.

The Brooks-Colli- ns Company Ml795 CHAPEL STREET..CW filrect
INCORPORATEDonly someone with the same name. Go-

ing on, Father Curtln spoke of the love
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. of the children toward the West Haven THE BIQ STORE.

1 TO 05 CHURCH STREET.
60 STEPS FROM CILVPEL STREET.

priest, and said that this love wai shar
ed by the priests of the dloceso, and by
the parishioners of the church, he

2
Following Father Curtln of Water-

bury. Rev. Mr. Saulres epoke. He

Come and we will prove to you that this statement Is true. W
will demonstrate the car and you will admit there's none better. . M

embodies tho best parts of the best autos. We make the ear and know
what It is. We use It and know what. It does.

The Continental Automobile Manl'g Co.
.121 Olive Street. 'Phone 1087-1- 2.

trought the greetings of the West Ha
von Congregational church to the celO' REV. FATHER' JW: CURTIN
bratlon, and was glad to see so many
of his parishioners In the audience. He Who Yesterday Celebrated the Twenty..flfth Anniversary of His

!35-l37$- R TEMPI FST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.

Business Men's Noon Lunch BO Jpyts.
A. D. RELL , . . . .Proprietor

was glad, he said, that the people of Ordination to the Priesthood.
the two creeds could get together on
such an occasion, and said that It was PEROLINnot many years ago when such a meet
Itig would have been Impossible.

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort

Spend a comfortable summer.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with so much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.
The many Improvements In man-
ufacture will really surprise you.
You'll be glad to be surprised.

"We especially recommend Dr.
Delmel's Linen Mesh.J'

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.

(INCORPORATCO)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

From the north of Orange, Repre-
sentative Watson Woodruff brought
greetings. He said that that part of
the town which was little heard of be

Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimhetfore elections and never after them

labor. Is "Please deliver ns l.uuu pounatook a keen Intercut In the events of
the even In g, and wae very proud to

Hotel Garde
Opposite Villon Depo
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
"

pinner 50 Cents.

number Father Curtln among Its Perolin, same as before. Marshall, Field ft Oo." They oughH

to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and lOO-poun- fJ

drums $3.50 per 100. . ' ;
'

friends. He tatd that he personally
had the greatest respect for clergymen
of whatever creed they were, whether
they were priests, rectors, pastors or
rsbbls. It was a noble profession and Thompson & Beldenjone In which the greatest self sacrifice

Tel. 2140. 396-39- 8 StatO St.was required. He expressed the wish
that 25 years hence, the city of Orange
will be able to take part In the goldenUl TO I i UIUU.'H STltKKT.
anniversary of Father Curtln. IIKKVIAHIA.MT.

Luncheon, unt!' 3 o'clock.
OIH'IIFSTn A KVRttlJIGI. Following Mr. Woodruff, Ilev. J. N. KOA'L"Skelly of Litchfield spoke. He describIS IT ENJOYABLE?liiC!:yzukr caterino ca ed the ordination of Father Curtln 25

years ago, and complimented him on
his work since then. He expressed to
him the respect In which he was heli QUALITYNew Tontine rfotel

. Our BOo. Business Men's Lunch In- - by the other priests of the diocese, and
Representswished him many more years of pros

perous work In West Haven.itoiiRt, Vegetable. Salads I'm Sr
Daniel uoiweu expressed nimseif Ha

highly pleased with the work of Fath
lieasert nnd Tes, Coffee or Milk.
There' none better In New Haven.
Served from li k. U 2 p. m.

OEO. T. w;riTE. rrop, W. F. Gilbert & Co,thaihave as bridge the rarf wtthoao
( the aama eal. ahape aaTaTaVit f the

er Curtln In West Haven, and added
If the borough grew as rapidly rs the

(Incorporated)Tarlsh of St. Lawrence's church had
since ramcr tTirtin formed It, soon

Maffcl .

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
T81 CHAPEL ST.

.' Opp. P. 0.65 Church St.there would be a city of Orange of
HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT considerably size. Going on he esld
"We In New Haven would like tolC..Yjid El'KOPKAN l'LAN,

have you annex yourselves to us, but VfTA LA CARTE.
we understand the ruling sentimentMUSlCTiVENINGS, 0 TO 11 The Trout ) tttt i

Season Ends )JUA1 AST- -here Is against such a union. I do notCorner Orange and Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 128. know but that If I lived here I would

agree with you. It Is a fine thought
that here In West Haven, In the

JUNE

SALE
shadow of one of the greatest InetltuCOX'S SURF HOUSE

BAVIN ROCK.
tlons of learning In the world, Cathol

It behooves the sportsman to get busy. Get your rod, reel,

line, leaders and hooks here, and If you don't, come home with a

basket Of nice speckled beauties the fault Is not In your outfit,

Itemember, we keep open evenings, so If you've overlooked any.

thing we can fix you out and. let you start bright and early; next

les and Prot?stants can meet together
to do honor to a representative of one
of those creeds. And such a coming to
gether Is necessary In the present dayin morning.Refrigerators Reduced

Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on shore carrying
full lino automobile supplies.

'Tel. 2857-3- . John Cox. Trop.

when we aro threatened by anarchy
and socialism. We must overcome all The Gun Store, 5 Church St
prejudices, and unite for the protec
tlon of society."

Eugene J. Grimes, secretary of the WW.r-- DIM ttW4 tllMMIMIIIIIIIIMiniUSi. Lawrence's New Jubilee committee, then read ft com
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFSmunlcatlon from the Rev. Arthur J,

There were forty priests present from
all over the state. . .

Price Entire Stock.
$14 "Garlnnd" now $11.20.
$54 '

stone-line- d White Mountain
now $3S.

Three $15 "Garlands" now $13
each.

Two $23 "Garlands" now $18.40
each.

$20.00 "Garlands" now $18.00.
128. DO "Garlands" now $22.80.
$15 50 "National" now $12.40.

Etc., Etc.

MILL'S HOMESTEAD, Oammack of Christ church, West Ha The altar at the church was beauti INVERTEDvon, expressing his sorrow at not be
fully decorated with masses of gorge

Albany, June' 29. Governor Hughes
left at 11:10 this morning (or Snrnnae
where he experts to spend a vacationlng able to be present at last nlRit'sid Formerly Qulnrtplac-Ansantnwa- e.

exercise, and wishing Father Curtln of several weeks.
TELEPHONE 9304-2- . long llfo and further success In his Cleveland, June 29. At Lakeside hos-plt- nl

It was said this morning that Repwork In the parish. LAMP
Following the reading of the letter resentative James s. Hnerman, repnollcan nominee for vice president, had en

Joyed a very comfortable night.from Rev. Mr. Gammack came the
presentation of the $1,000 by Mr. Boyle, San Jose, Cal., June 2!. Andrew Fair,

brother of the Into Jnines C. Fair, andAfter Father Curtln's response, the an
Large Swinging Seat.

Holds three peoplo; all green;
hangs from celling by heavy chains;
six only. Regular $5, Special for
$3.25.

dlence sang "Auld Lang Syne" and

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
Beautiful summer resort, top of York

mountain. Telephone ahead nnd car-
riage will meet trolley at Congrega-tlon- nl

church. Tnbln d'hote dinners $1,
12 to 2 o'clork. A la carte at all hours.
Furnished log cublna for rent by week
or month.

uncle of Mrs. W. K. Vanderhllt, Jr., and
Mrs. Hermann Oelrlchs, was probably
fatally Injured yesterday In a street
car accident on the outskirts of San

"America." The exercises closed with
an Informal reception by Father Cur

Jose.tin and the committee.
Albany, N. Y., June 29. The ConeyThe town hall in which the exercises iHianU joeney club inert a statemenlira. A. Wldmna. Tel. 8273-1- 3. were held had bean transformed from wiih tne secretary ol state in

Its regular barn like appearance to
bower of flowers and bunting. Crepe

This Bijou Light is 20
candle-powe- r, costing
only one-tent- h of a cent

per hoar.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house, '

and when fitted , with a
green shade is especially
good for desk lighting.

paper had been used with marvelous
effect across the hall and around the

ous roses and cut flowers.
The musical program wis an espec-

ially fine one and the cnoir under the
leadership of James Errho did am-

ple Justice to It.
The celebrant of the mass was the

Rev. Jeremiah J. Curtln of Water-
bury, who Is a cousin of the Rev.
Father Curtln.. The sub-deac- was
the Rev. Father Dullard of Mt. Car-

mel, whle the master of ceremonies
was the Rev. Father Peter M. Skelly
of Litchfield, both of whom have been
intimate friends of Father Curtln jlnce
boyhood.

The chaplains to the olshop were
the Rev. Father Nlhlll of llrldgeport
and Father McLaln of MMford. Tlio
choir sang the "Mlssa Ileifla," by Du-mo-

the offertory solo, "O Coronarls
Vlctlma," was beautifully rendered by
Miss Lulu Corcoron.

The sermon was preached by the
Fev. Father Dtiggan of St. Joseph's
cathedral In Hartford, and editor of
the Catholic Transcript.

Father Duggan congratulated Fath-
er Curtln, who for twenty-liv- e years
has so faithfully carried on thry work
of the church nnd assured him that
all Joined with him most heartily In
the congratulations he extended. "His
untiring energy and ceAS'dess earnest
work In behalf1 of his parish gives him
a high place In the minds of the peo-

plo, not alone here but throughout the
state. His virtues have been recog

chandeliers, and the ugly lamp globes

which It swears that It expended 17,-63- S

to counsel In connection with the
anti-rac- e track gambling legislation.
Tho Saratoga association In lis report
swears It spent $5,C53.

Washington, June 29. Acting Secre-
tary of Htate Adee y received a
cable message from Minister Squires at
Panama saying that the elections yes-
terday panted off quietly, and that the
returns from Panama and Colon Indi-
cate the success of the liberal ticket.

"M00DJ" PIAZZA RUGS,
mado In India of hemp rope artis-
tic, very durable. Reduced as fol-

lows:
Slzo 9x12 feet, were $19, now $12.
Size 7'4xl'0 feet, were $17, now

$10.
Size 4x7 feet, were $5.00, now $8.75
Size 3x6 feet, were $3.00, now $2.00
Size 1V4X3 feet, were 80c, now 6c

Bring piazza measurements with
you. A very few of some of these

Mansfield Grove
ncNic f;noi;i)sNow open for Church and Society

Outings, floating, Bathing, Uallground,
Shoro Dinners, etc.

C. 1IAHTIKTT.
East Haven, Conn.

had been covered with rolls of colored
paper which cast a pleasing glow ove
the Interior. The platform was
mass of flowers, roses playing a prln
clpal part In the decoration. Daisies
and other wild flowers were used In the
other parts of the hall. After thesizes. Hence will not be sent on I
speaking the chairs were pushed bneleapproval or exchanged. Price: $1.25 Complete.and In this transformed hall dancing
was enjoyed until lnte In the evening.

KEY FITTING
Cun and Locksmitlilng.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY Cb

68 Center SI., E. H.Bassell, Mgr, .

That Father Curtln has the affec
tlon of many In West Haven outside of The New Haven Gas Light Go.
his parish was evidenced by the fac
that the St. Lawrence R. C. church

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street

MISCELLANEOUS.
3x6 "Crex" Rugs for $U0.
46c best China Matting, 116-war- p,

for 29c per yard.
$1.40 five-fo- ot rag rugs for 99c.

Two green dinner wagons for
serving lunch on the lawn, reduced
from $5 and $10 to $4 and $7.60.

was taxed to the utmost to aceommo.
date the large number of people at
tending the mass yesterday morning

nized and wo all Join In paying our,

W EUR LY EX Cl llSIOXS.
The City Mission excursion for the

children of Strong school and friends
will go to Mansfield's grove this week
on Thursday by chartered cars for
which special tickets must be called
for nt tho Mission Houso olllco, No,
201 Orange street, before Wednesday
noon. The number Is limited to 300.
Cars leave tho central green opposite
the public library at 9:30 a. m.

Weekly excursions by Ihe City Mis-

sionary Association will follow under
direction of Rev. Mr Mossman, the
general superintendent to whom
funds should bo sent for (his use and
for tho distribution of trolley tickets
among the mission families under his
care. The Register fresh air fund, of
which Mr. Mossman also has charge,
Is entirely separate nnd for the ueneflt
of those throughout tho city not con-
nected with tho City Mission. Funds
for City Mission use may be sent by
mull or otherwise to Rev. Mr. Moss-ma- n

by whom they will be promptly
acknowledged directly to the givers.

HERRMANN'S

W. V. Gillette, Preai.
TUoa. V. Connlff, V. Preat.

O. W. IT. Glllntto. Seo.-Tree- a.

ThB Gillette Construction Co--

General Contractors and Builders,

313 Mullejr 11 Ida., 002 Chapel St.

To'ephon. S7SS.

PABQT OAFE.
TRO-TI- M Cbnael Street.

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY
25e-LUNCH- -25o.

grantie- -
marble

Axminster Rugs Reduced.
Best quality Axmlnsters reduced

In price simply to get your name on
our ledger. It's no more possible
for you to go wrong here than for a
woman to get off a street car face
forward.
Seamless 6x9 Axmlnsters, regular

$20, (his week only $18.60.
Seamless 4x6 Mi Axmlnstera, reg-

ular $10, this week only $6.75.
Seamless 3x6 Axmlnsters, rogular

$4.40, this week only $3.25.
No Exchanges.

tributes to them. We hope when you
are celebrating your golden Jubilee
you will only bo approaching a green
old age."

After the services yesterday noon
the priests wer served vith a lunch-
eon In the rectory. Tables were laid
for fifty, which Included ill the Catho-
lic priests of New Haven and the Rev.
Father Dullard of Mt. Carmel, Father
Nlhlll of Bridgeport and Fathers
Downes and McLean of Mllford, Fath-
er Skelly of Litchfield and Father Dug-
gan of Hartford, Throughout the day
Father Curtln was the recipient of
many telegrams and m"ssiges of con-

gratulation from various arts of tlio
country.

THaf
mm

I V i' i" "

It.i r .; -- .ill 'L! -- 1 mTHOS.rtmurs&SQN Co

MBNU FOR TUESDAY, JINK SO.

SOtP.
Chicken a la Richmond

Mutton Broth and Barley
FISH

Fried Flounders Tomato Sauce
ANTHER.

Stewed Beef and Onions
no A STS.

Prime Sirloin of Beef . .,
Stuffed Native Veal

VIwrcTADLRS.
Boiled Potatoes

New Beets
DESSERT.

Gelee Vln de Champagne
Tapioca Cream Pudding
Apple and Cocoanut Pies

Coffee and Tea.

Sii Til. 5810 148 SYLVAN AVE.

i Tw3E
FRANRLIX CHAPTER, R. A, SI.

Franklin chapter, No. 2, Royal Arch
Masons, will close the work of the
year by conferring the Royal
Arch degree on three prominent citi-
zens. Following the exempllcatlon of
the degree a watermelon cut and
smoker will be enjoyed and all com-

panions are cordlaly invited to

THE

CHAMBERLAIN
CO.

Crown and Orange Sts. "Corner"

VAXDERRILT nORSES SOLD.
London, June 29. Fifty-fiv- e coach

horses owned by Alfred 0. Vanderbllt
were auctioned off in London this af-

ternoon. The sale did not arouse
much competition and an aggregate
of 13,4O0 was realized.

ORE'CARE'ANP'TrfUGHTSHULD-BE'GIVEN'THE'ELECTl'-

nNY'CANBUYAll our nlci. puddings, pastries, etc,
made by our own chef. Ladles' Cafe
up stairs. Meals also served a la carte,I ti f .. Mac

'4. i
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SWINDLER TO FACE JURY

...mur" J

4 SIR EPAVABD, MALET.DEADs
,. London, June . 39.-- Slr F.dwsrd.Bald-wi- n

Malet died here He w

born in 1837. Sir Kdwsrd Males-W-

amhnMHlnr n flurmsny . f rOUl lSS tt)

PROHIBITIONISTS

!
FIGHT FOR PLANK

HIGH LICENSE IN SOUTH

Loulslnna Votes Against Prohibition
Action on Cotton Trading.'

" -

Baton Rouge, Ia June 29, That
Louisiana shall he a high license state
for the next two years at least wa
finally decided by the assembly to-

night when the senate passed the
Shattui'k-Ga- y liquor bill by a vote of
29 to 4, This measure has passed the
house and Is known to have "the gov-

ernor's approval. It fixes the. minimum
parish license at 1500, minimum state
at J200, with maximum licenses running
up to several thousand'dollars each.

The Msrston-bill- , prohibiting trading
In .cotton futures, was defeated In the
senate tonight by. a vote of 26 to 12.

The defeat of the Marston bill makes
anti-futur- e legislation Impossible at
this session. '

In cases of contempt, of court, or favor
In any way measures which might bo
construed aa Interfering with the pre-
rogatives of the federal courts,

The situation re-

mains to all appearances, Just where It
was yesterday, although the boom of
Lieut. Gov. Chanler of Now York seems
to have weakened somewhat and his
name la not as prominently mentioned
as It was two day ago, This is large-
ly due to tlin announcement made by
Norman E, Mack, national committee-
man from New York, that he has no
authority to speak for Mr, Chanlor and
that his Interest In the movement wan
dictated by friendship and by a belief
that the New York official Is well quali-
fied to take second place on the ticket.

Only one new name was mentioned
today us a vice presidential possibil-
ity. This was Gov. Georgo E, Cham-borlal- n

of Oregon. lie Is In much
favor with soma of the party leaders
and It 1h suld lie would be personally
acceptable to Mr. Bryan.

Notices of contest have been filed
with the national committee Involving
45 seats, but of this number tho ton-test- a

actually filed relate to 13 seats,
Six. of these tire from the District of
Columbia, the contest having been

160A.

REAL ESTATE.

i T--jI
t Choice Butldlnfi Lots

In J
Restricted Locality

Avenue
This very' desirable section

of the city between Fountian ?

Street and Edgewood Avenue !

' it being built up'vrllti a fine -

class of one-fami- houses, and i
is sureb increasing. n .value, f;

A map of the jots, and

prices, (with1 special conce- -'

ions to those who build thw ,

year) may be obtained of

Frederick M. Vard
863 Chapel Street;- - I

Hill
1420 Chapel St.,

Fine Brick House.

Lot .60x300.

WE hayei
demand'?.;,

con

for city real estate.
rHave ypu p
sell? , No charge e

unless sold.

M6brehe'a"d!& Donnelly,'
83 Churt-- Street. Room SO.

th rtrr- X V-r-- JLJ!

First-clas- s offices in building
830 cHAm st.,:;;,.

Steam Heat, Elevator :aind

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. EnglKh.
839 Chapel Street.

1

MILLS PAYORS THAW

White Plains Judge Believes Ho

Should Have Jury Trial on
Hi's Sanity.

ADJOURNED UNTIL JULY 13

Court Will Then Decide Whether Prls-one- r

Shall Havo Trial Goes

Rack to Jail.

New York, June 29. Justice Dow-lin- g

of the supreme court, who .ire-lln- g

of the supreme court, vho pro- -

Thaw, denied to-d- Thaw's applica
tion to be removed from the asylum
for the criminal Insane at Matteawun
to some other Institution on .the
ground that Thaw was a dangerously
insane person, not to be punished, but
to be kept under restraint, that ha
might not Injure himself or any one
else.

In another phase of Thaw's fight lor
freedom Justice Mills heard argument
at White ruins y after Issuing
a writ of habeas corpus on Saturday,
on Thaw's application for a Jury .rial
to determine his sanity at '.he prisent
time.

On this application Justice Mills ad-

journed the ease untli July 13, when
further argument will be hoard, or-- ,
derln'g Thaw to be return-i- to the
Poughkeepsle Jail In the meantime.

Unlike- Justice Dowllng,
Mills seemed y distinctly to favor
a trial by ury to determine Thaw's
sanity. Justice Mills said after tho
argument:

"I believe It should be only a mat-
ter of time when this man should
have a Jury trial. I am not prepared
to say whether It should be now or
later."

WHAT "OLD GLORY" MEANS

Sermon by nev. Duane N. GrlfTln to
Order of t'nlted American

Mechanics.
The South Park Methodist church of

Hartford was well filled, Sunday even-

ing, on the occasion of the annual
memorial service of Charter Oak coun-
cil, Order United American Mechanics.
The members assembled at the hall of
the organization, marched to the
church; and occupied seats In the body
of the auditorium reserved, for them.
In the absence of the Rev. Dr. Elmer
A. Dent, who Is detained In Ohio by
the Illness of Mrs. Dent, the sermon
was preached by the Rev. Duane N.
Griffin, formerly of the Epworth II. E.
church of this city, who. gave ap elo- -

quctn sermon on the subject "Old
Glory: Whnt. It Stands For." The
church ws decorated with flags, and
the singing by the congregation In-

cluded "America" and "The Star-Spa- n

gled Banner."
Mr. Gi'lmn selected as his texts

Pnlms xx:6 and Psalms lx:4, "In
the name of the Lord we will set un
our banners ana "Thou hast given a
banner to them that fear Thee, that It
may be displayed , because of tho
truth." He begsn by quoting an. old
saying: First my God, then my fam
ily and then my country. Here Is a
trinity In the divine order. It Is
similar to the motto of the XV. C. T.
U. for God and home end native
land. The speaker said- - he had
chosen as. hi subject. "Old Glory," It
being appropriate at this season be-

tween Flag day and the Fourth of
July. While It is recognized as right
that church and state should be sep-

arated, there Is a need or religion to
Influence iis more in our duty as clt-- .
Izens of statu and country. He said
he had always had a great love for
the flag, beginning as a boy during the
war days when he made a flag, and
bearing It aloft had marched proudly
about, thus showing his loyalty.

Kach nation has Its flag. The
speaker gave the dates Of the adop-
tion of fliiga of the various nations to
show that this country's emblem Is

older than many nations.. Thus "Old
Glory' Is rightly named. The flag
was called "Old Olory't by William
Driver, a skipper In 1851. Our flag,
the handsomest In the world with Its
beautiful harmony of color signifies
duty. .The stars and stripes symbolize
liberty, freedom; religious liberty. Tho
love of liberty Is deeply Imbedded In
fach bosom, and It has rolled down
through the ages. The signing of the
declaration of Independence was her-
alded by the ringing of the bell which
Is now sacred as the "Liberty Bell,"
Since (hat day there has been political
freedom In the freeing of the 4,000,
000 black men In civil war days there
came a new birth of liberty, as so
beautifully stated by Lincoln In his
Gettysburg speech.

The flag also stands for union, as
Is symbolized by the thirteen stripes,
for the thirteen colonies, and one star
for each state, forty-fiv- e at present.
Rut on Saturday, July 4, there will be
added another for Oklahoma.

Again Old Glory stands for ,atrl-otls-

the love of country; for pro-
tection, In traveling the world aver;
for sacrltice, It cost something for
each star; for peace, the glory of "Ight
government; for equality, all equal
before the law; for prosperity, plenty,
power. "Old Olory" stands for the
law In all Its phases, hence It -- tands
for the legalized liquor traffic. Every-
thing else It stands for is tor good,
for the welfnre of the country. He
believed that the liquor traffic would
soon disappear from the whole coun-

try,

SCIENTISTS AT DARTMOUTH

Members of American Association In

Session at Hanover.
Hnnover, N. H., June 29. Members of

the American Assoclntlon for the Ad
vanctrnent of Science, who are here to
attend the (meeting of 'the sections of
geology, geography snd physics this
week nt Dnrtmouth college, were en-

tertained st an Informal re-

ception In Dartmouth hall. A; brief
opening speech was delivered by the
president of the association, Prof. T. C.

Chamberlain of Chicago university in
response to an address of welcome by
Prof. J. K. Lord, acting president of
Dartmouth college. The regular meetJ
ings or tne association will begin to- -
morrow morning.

G.VRDEX PARTY FOR CHARITY.
' London, June 29. The duchess of
Connauffht and Prlncens Patricia spent
the week end at Cliveden as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldorf Astor, who
to-d- gave a brillant gfarden party In
aid o Bernardo homes.

AIR SAILING RECORD

Count Zeppelin's Big Ship Car- -

rics Fourteen Passengers
, on Long Trip.

SEVEN HOURS IN THE AIR
In

Average Speed of Nearly 35 Miles an

Hour, With Machine I'mlcr
on

Constant Control,

Frledlehsc.hnfon, June 29. Count
Zeppelin's airship y stood bril-

liantly the longest, and most searching
test It has undergone. It remained In
the air for six hours and three-quarter-

attaining an average speed of 34 2

miles an hour throughout, although for
a short period the speed reached 38

miles, tho highest rate yet accomplish-
ed, The airship carried fourteen pas
sengers,

Tho wireless apparatus successfully
underwent severe experiments, working
without a hitch during the entire pe-

riod.
Count Zeppelin journeyed here from

Dresden In order to supervise, th"i
tests. The balloon Jcft the floating shed
shortly before noon, and was towed a
nifle by a motor boat. Then utilising
only its dynamic forre without casting
but any ballast, It ascended slowly and
nuiJeHtlcally to nn altitude of 1,000 fei't.
It sturted oft towards Constance at full
speed and (hen turned In tho direction
of Romanshorn, In SwIUerland, where
It went through a long series of ma
delivers, all tho apparatus working to
the utmoft satisfaction.

Tho airship then made a descent to
tho surface of the water and communl
cated with the accompanying motor
boat. It rose again and proceeded .o

Rorschach at the other end of the lake,
propelled by the full force of engines
iignlnut a rather brisk wind. Later the
airship wna allowed to drift back to

Frteilrlsehschafen, from which place It
made a dash for a long stretch at top
ppeed with the wind In Its favor as far a
Constance, where further maneuvers
were gone through, the trip ending
within two miles of the balloon shed
The airship was towed home, arriving
there at 6:10 p. m. Count Zeppelin
expressed the hope that he would' he
able to undertake a 400-mi- journey
over land on Thursday.

SECOND CYCLE MEET

Half-Mil- e National Champion-

ship Won by Kramer 1n

50 Seconds.

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

All the Star Professionals Engaged In

Revival of Rummer Indoor

Racing.

New York, June .29. The second
meet 6f tht summer cycle season and
the first of the National Cycling asso-
ciation grand circuit national cham-

pionships held at Madison Square
Garden tonight proved to be Interna-
tional la character, because of the
number of foreign riders entered. The
feature of the meet, the half mile N.
C. A. national championship, brought
trgether all of the star professionals.
Frank L. Kramer of East Orange, N.
J., led all the way, and after a chal-

lenge by Joseph Fogler near the finish
line, won In the fast time of (19 seconds

Half mile novl amateurs Final
heat, John A. Eubank. F.mplre City
Wheelmen, won; Joseph Antoinette,
New York, second; B; J. Vincent, I. C.
IA., third; time, 1:07

Half mile handicap, amateur, final
heat, Jerome Stelnert, Hlcksvllle, L I.
(45 yards) won; Adam Reymerman, N,
Y. (40 yards) second; Oscar Ooerke,
National A. C. (10 yards) third; time,
1:00

One-mil- e handicap, professional,
final heat Oliver Dorlon. Brooklyn
(80 yards), won; John King, Newark,
N. J. (140 yards), second; Thomas
Smith, Newark, N. J. (150 yards),
third; Carlo Vanonl, Italy (128 yards),
fourth. Time, 1:57 6.

Half-mil- e (National Cycling associ-

ation), national championship, profes-
sional, final heat Frank L. Kramer,
East Orange, .N.. J., won;. Joseph A.
Koglrr, Brooklyn, second; W. A.

Bnfdgctt, Buffalo, N. Y., third; Ed-

ward Kupprecht, Newark, N. J., third.
Time, :RP. ' .

Hnlf-mll- n consolation, professional,
final heat P. F. Logan, South Boston,
Mass-- won; Alfred Ashurst, Newark,
N. J., second; J, T. Halgln, Newark,
N. J., third; Charles Schlee,-Newark-

,

N. J fourth. Time, 1:03 5.

Two-mll- n lap race, final heat
Oeorn Cameron, Irish-Americ- A.

C 84 points, first; W. J. Khiezek,
West Orange, N. J., 47 points, second;
F. Welflor, C. R. C. A., 27 points,
third; Charles H. fiteln, Empire City
Wheelmen, 25 points, fourth. Time,
4:14 5.

CFCIL FAIRS AVINNINO.

Professional Tennis Champion of
World ClinlleiiKOd by (lOiihl.

London, June 29. Cncll Fair?, for-- ,
mor professional court tennis cham-

pion of tho world, to-d- defeated
Johnson In the first of a series of
games at Brighton for $1,000 a' side
and the' world's professional cham-

pionship. Jay Gould, the amn'.eur
champion, announces his willingness
to play the winner of the series, hnme-and-ho-

matches, In New- - York- md.
London, next season, for the open
championship of the world.

ROSTOV THE IMFRFOXARLE.
i

BoMten, June 29. The wnr maneuvers
In Boston' harbor, which have been In

progrens during the past week, enme to
an end all the Authorities on
the subject declaring that the obern-tlon- s

nave shown that Boston
by land or sea.

DE IIAPPAR FAT'S KFCCESSOR,
Paris, June 29. Antoine Henri, Bee-- ,

querel was y elec.ted perpetual
secretary of the Academy of Sciences In
succession to the late Albert August ,

ft

Cochon de Papparent, the French geolo
gist, who died last month.

SICILY WILD WITH JOY.

Entire Population of Trapant Ro- -

Jolces Over Nnsl's Release.

Trapanl, Sicily, June 29. The libera-

tion of Nunsslo Nasi,' former ..minister
of public Instruction, who has Just end-

ed a texm of Imprisonment for embez-

zlement from the state treasury, Is

hailed here with frantic enthusiasm.
When tho news reached here, the en
tire population crowded the principal
streets and cheered Nasl's name. The
mayor 'of Trapanl caused more'' Marked
enthusiasm by the publication of a tel
egram he had. received from ,tne ter
mer minister immediately upon the let-

ter's llberatfoh, setting forth a; lengthy
program whleji he Intended ,;tp . jf arry.
out to vindicate his honor,, which, he
asserted; had bech sacrificed for polltU
eal purposes. . .' . ..... .

The whole town Is lllumlhated and
(lag3 have been raised everywhere as a

sign of rejoicing! It Is undersJopd..tha(
negotiations are now under way In the
leading towns of "Blcliy for common" ac-

tion In the Interests of Slgnor Nasi,, .

NAIONAL C.OLr LINKS.

Company Incorporated to Lay Out
and Maintain Courses'. ' '

Albany, N. Y., June 29 The national
golf links of America with principal of-

fices In New York, capital $70,000" and
organized for the purpose of laying out
and maintaining golf links, club hous-
es anr the like, filed today with the
secretary of state, a certificate of In

corporation. The directors are: James
A. Stlllman, Charles B. MacDonald,
William D. Sloahe, John M. Bowers of
New York, Washington B. Thomas of
Prides Crowing, Mass.; Robert T. Lin-

coln, James Deerlng of Chicago; Daniel
Chauncey of Brooklyn, and Henry ' at
Atkinson of Atlanta, Ga.

. , MIDDLE STATES TFXXTS.
Mountain Station, N. J., June 29.

Play was begun y In the Middle

States championship tournament on

the turf courts of the Orange Lawn

Tennis club here. The winner of the
tournament will challenge W. A.

Larned for hfft title a'nd the newly of-

fered cup emblematic of fhe' Cham-

pionship. W; J! ' Clothier. E. P.
Larned. R. D. Littler, R.'II. Palmer; K.'
II. BehT and Wallace Johnson, Jr.,
form the strength of the lower half,
while T. R. Pell, G. F. Touchard, C.
M. Bull, Jr., and N. W. Nile are the
best players of tho top section.

DR. OSLER A CANDIDATE.

Apilnst Chnrrlilll and Wyndham for
Lord Rectorship of Edinburgh..

London, June 29. Professor William

Osier, Regius professor of medicine at
Oxford university has been selected as
an independent candidate' for the lord

rectorship of Edinburgh university.
Winston. Spencer Churchill, president
of the board of trade and George
Wyndham, former chief secretary for
Ireland are respectively the liberal and
conservative candidates for office.

JJEAUESTAT

FOR SALE.
A one-fami- house of seven rooms.

nil Improvements, situate.. on 'OItvl)
street.

A desirable building lot, ? location
central; price low to an Immediate
purchaser. .

Jloney to loan In sums to suit.

L G. H0ADLEY, .

Room 215, Washington Building,
30 CHURCH STREET,

OPEX EVENINGS.

"
We. Have for Sale. a Beautiful'

' J2R00M RESIDENCE." -
Steam Heat and Every Improvement.

LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;
a fine location in WEST HAVEN

A BARGAIN.
Room 202, Exchange Building.

Telephone 6249-- 3.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUlLiJhJl AND CQ.NXKACTOR,

Sawing, Turning and" Jobbing io
Wood of Alt Kinds. Window and
Door Screens, Cabinet Work, Pack-
ing Boxes.

J FROUT STREET. -

1 "'f?'' U.,"

Man Wlio Opcrnted In Jinny Cities to
Ho Tried In Minneapolis,

Los Angeles, June his

rlht to oppose extradition, James T.'
Mulhall will be taken to Minneapolis
this week to stand trial on a charge of

using the malls for fraudulent pur- -

pohes In connection with an alleged
commission business, After operating

Chicago, St. Joseph, Mo., and Den
ver, ho was arrested In New York in

1901, where ,he was doing business as
James I). Salmon & Co. He was

charged with swindling, but escaped
a technicality, .

Mulhall next Is alleged to have been
proprietor of the Cambridge Grocery
Co. at Cambridge, Mass. He was In

dicted for fraud In Boston and forfeit
ed his ball bond. ,

Ills last adventure was under the
name or tho Nicollet creamery com-

pany, at Minneapolis. Ab "W. R.
Davis" he is snld to have obtained $15,- -

000 worth of butter and eggs on credit
and with having' sold the goods with-
out an accounting.

NATIONAL EDUCATION

Association Urged to Ask. for Federal
Aid In Its Work. .

Cleveland, O.; June 29.The largest
and most varied program In the history
of tho National Education association
marked the opening of the 40th annual
convention of the organization which
began a five day session here today.

Tho first eesalln connection with
the convention 'was. a meeting of the
national council. This was followed
by a meeting of the directors where the
financial. reports were made and reso-
lutions adopted. The committee od
appropriations and Investigation pro
posed that their work be dropped, ow-

ing to tho general financial condition
of the association, and tho committee
recommended that congress be urged to
make appropriations and take up the
work of educational Investigation un-

der the government bureau of educa-
tion.

IMPERSONATED AN OFFICER

Alleged Anny Mentennnt May Re Ab-

ductor of Hartford GlrL

Boston, June 29. Suspected of
falsely Impersonating an army lieu-

tenant, James E. Moore, aged twenty--

eight, who for the past few days has
been mrtklng his home In the south
end district, was arrested by Boston
police The police think he
may have been connected with the al-

leged abduction of Anna Louise Deh-n- er

of Hartford, Conn., who, It Is said,
was carried away recently by a man
claiming to be Lieutenant Capohart
of the I'nl'ed States army.

Hartford officers are expected here
to see If the suspect Is the

man they want.

PLATT AGAIN IV COt'RT.

Senator Appears In Trial of Mae
Wood On I'erjury Charge.

New York,. June 29. Unjted State
Senator Thomas C. Piatt was wheeled
In a chair Into the grand Jury, room
In the criminal courts building y

to testify In the case of Mae C. Wood,
who Is charged with perjury' In ber
suit for divorce " frotn the senator
which '

collBpsed several weeks ago.
The evidence was presented to 'the
grand Jury y by Assistant District
Attorney Oirvan. Edward C. Hafely,
a printer, who printed the blank
forms of the marriage certificate
which Miss Mao Wood offered In
court filled out to prove that she had
been married to the senator testified
that thee blnnks were not printed
until three months after the date on
which Miss Wood alleged that she was
married. Miss Wood testified that
the certificate was filled out within a
few hours sfter the ceremony was per-
formed. She Is now at liberty under
ball.

GLASS PLANTS SUSPEND

Operations Cense for Periods of from
Thirty lo Sixty Days.

St. Louis, Mo., June 29 The plnnt
of the St. Louis Plate Olnss company
at Valley Park, Mo., employing 600

tren suspended operations today for
two weeks. The local plant of the
Pittsburg Plato Olass Co., at Crystal
City, Mo., employing 1,000 men, closed

today for thirty days. Ahout twenty
lnrge glass manufactories throughout
tho United States, tt Is said,, will close
at once for periods of 30 to 60 days se

of a falling off In demand and
a large supply of product on hand.

STATE POLICE CAMP

Members Seem to Have Pitched It In

, This City.
Members of the state police force

seem to have derided to pitch their
camp In New Haven. Some of them
were here Sunday and again last night,
and were around, after midnight, ask-

ing people on the street where they
could get a drink. One of them took a

car for the went shore between 1 and 2

o'clock this morning.

IXSVHAXCE ECHO IV ITALY.

Rome, June the matter of the
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co., of

New York, whose financial difficulties

In connection with Italian policyhold-
ers have been under discussion In par-
liament, Slgnor Itava, minister of pub-
lic Instruction, who- Is conHldered re-

sponsible for losses sustained by Ital-

ians, was today defeated by a majori-

ty of 44. It Is believed that this wlll.re-sul- t

In tho handing In of his resigna-
tion,

I EVERYBODY'S
MOUTH

Post (Formerly
Minimi

called
)
.

I Toasties
1 The most deliciou3 of all

. Corn Flakes.

J "The Taste Lingers."

1 Packages, two sizes, 10 and 15c.

m Made by Postum Cereal Co.,
. .H T.J 1 Creek, Mich.

Desperate Effort Will Bo Mado

to Have Strong Declara-

tion in Dcmocratio
Platform.

INJUNCTION STILL IN AIR

Only C'lmiifie In Vice Presidency the

AYcakcnlni; of Lieutenant-Governo- r

('hauler's

Room,

Denver, Co!., June 29. The fight
over the plank In the
democratic platform I not the only
struggle In which the committee on

resolution and poxalbly the conven-

tion Itself, may be Involved. ;

It developed to-da- y that the pro-

hibition question Is to be. brought to

the front nn 1 that. a desperate effort
will be made to have a plank declar-

ing In Its favor placed In the platform.
The prohibition movement will be
headed by General Jamca B. Weaver
of Iowa, who demanded of the recent
democratic convention In that state
that It declare In favor of prohibition.
General Weaver and his followers
were not successful In their efforts In

their own state, but not daunted by
their failure have made arrangements
to bring the matter up before the
democratic national convention. They
claim, moreover, to have strong
backing from a number of delegations
from the southern states which have
recently passed prohibition laws and
It Is declared confidently by General
Weaver's adherents that If the demo-
cratic national platform docs not con-

tain a-- prohibition plank It will only
be for.'ttie reason, that the hardest
kind of flffhjlng has been unable to
secure Its adoption.

plank continues
to provoke a large" amount of dlscus-flo- h

anlong such party leader an have
Already arrived for the convention.
While the- opinions differ aa to the
exact nature of the plank which
should' be adopted, all are of one mind
In saying that It shall be a definite
and spetltlc statement. Such mem-

bers. of the national commltte as hatfo
discussed ' the matter are a unit In

saying that the wording of the
plank- shall leave no
In the mind of any reader

aa to where the party stands on this
Question.

It IS now generally believed, how-ve- f,

that" the- - resolu-
tion will not provide for trials by Jury

V H0gSy
for young people are all scien- -
i .a- r

tiflcally kiade really to benefit

growing feet. They are un

doubtedly the most durable

shoes sold.

. InfantsYoto 4. .50

Infants', 2 to 6 $1.00

.Infants', 5. ta 8 ...... 1.50

Children, 8. 1- -2 to 11..... 2.50

Children, 11 1- -2 to 2 3.00

Sorosis Shoe Co,

A. B. GREEXWOOD, Pres.

814 Chape! St.

slots for Campers
. Folding Cots, good quality,

of woven wire, and a nice soft
wool mattress, $3.00 for the
outfitabout half price.

'

Woven .Wire Folding Cots,
iron-frame- , with wool mattress,
for $4.00.

Seats for Sailors
or . '.'land --lubbers" either, for
that'., matter. Duck Folding
Stools this, week 25c. Better
take your girl and see the fire-

works. Surely an economical
outing;

A large assortment of Porch
Hookers, best goods and best
prices-i- the city. Twenty per
cent', discount this week just to
show our patriotism.

Hammocks, Lawn Swings,
Poroh ;, Screens, Window
Screens, all cheap for the
Fourth of July.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

filed y, and seven are from the
first, second, fourth, fifth and sixth
Pennsylvania congressional districts.
The first and second districts, howcor,
have only one seat each In dispute.
Notices of contests yet to be filed
came from Chicago and Brooklyn. In
the Chicago cases the first to the tenth
congressional districts aro Involved,
he contesting delegations bcln led
iy rtohert E. Burke or Chicago. i;on- -

testlng delegations from Brooklyn will
come from the second to the seventh
New York congressional districts, In-

clusive and relate to the MeCanan- -

Murphy fight. Two delegations at
large were elected In Idaho, but no
notice of contest against the seating
of the delegation headed by former
Senator Dubois has been received.
Contests may be filed any time before
the meeting of the national commit-
tee on July 8.

The committee on convention ar
rangements paid a visit y io the
auditorium, the net result being that
the seating capacity of the hall was
at once Increased from the original
number of 11,638 to more than 12.700.
The alterations suggested y also
resulted in allowing 75 additional eats
for members of the press.

vtrgixi.vs reparattox.
Debt Dispute Over Creation of Wert

VlrRlnla fh Llttleflcld's Hands.

Washington, June 29. Preliminary
steps looking to tho adjudication of
the VIrglnla-Wes- t Virginia debt cult
now pending In the supreme court of
the United States, were taken at a
conference here to-d- between for-
mer Representative Charles E. Tattle-fiel- d

of Maine, and counsel for the two
states, it was decided that the first
formal hearing In the case shall be
held at Richmond, Va., Novembir 9

next, before Mr. I,tttlefleld, the master
In the proceedings.

The debt dispute arose over the cre
ation of the state of West Virginia out
of the original domain of Vtnrinla
and the proper apportlonmant of the
bonded Indebtedness of the latter
state. Just hat amount Is Involved
cannot be estimated. The original
one-thi- rd which the Virginia contest
ant? set apart as the portion of West
Virginia was between $30,000,000 and
$40,000,000. The settlement of
amount of Interest to be paid Is ono
of the most Important features of
the suit

SELKCTMEX HACK NOW.

York, Me., Officials Decide Not to
Bnck tho U. R. Government.

York, Me., June 29. The York
drawbridge, which has been closed
to the passage of vessels on account of
the refusal of the selectmen f the
town to accept the completed bridge
from a town committee which had the
oversight of the repairs, will he open-
ed the selectmen having
decided to recede from their position
on account of the announcement that
criminal proceedings would be brought
against them by the United States gov-
ernment. The selectmen in a state-
ment say they will open ;he draw un-

der protest.
Several suits against the town on

account of delay to vessels are pend-
ing, and a protest by vessel owners
was recently made to the war depart-
ment.

FIRST MILITIA RELAY.

New Jersey, New Hampshire and Ver-

mont Troops to Manoeuvre.

Pine Camp, N. Y., June 29. The sec-

ond contingent of militia at the In

struction camp here consisting of the
New Jersey, New Hampshire and Ver-

mont troops, will receive their first
taste of active military maneuvers to-

morrow morning when In company
'with the regulars they will engage In
skirmish and extended order drill. The
troops will be divided into two armies
and will deploy nnd soar for points
Tuesday, the last day of the month, all
regulars in camp will be mustered for
Inspection and paid oft.

NORTH CAROLINA EOR RRYAX.

Charlotte, N. C, June 29 The demo- -

cratlo state convention, which hss beon
In session here a week, adjourned sine
die at midnight, crowning its lnbors
by Instructing for William J. Bryan by
a vole of 1)23 to 19. The fight over the
Bryan Instructions occupied the closing
hour of the convention, and wss thresh-
ed out amid considerable confusion.

A Few Special Uses for
Loose Leaf Goods.

Purchase Order Systems, Manifold
Order Blnnks, Snlesmert's Records, Fer-petu-

Ledger General, finles snd
Creditors; Rwords of Checks Drswn.

Record of Petty Cash Disbursements,
Material nnd Labor Records, Combin-
ed Cash and .lunrnnl Lenvrs, Monthly
Statement Systems, Order Blanks.

Rill nnd Charge Blnnks, Shipping and
City Delivery Receipts, Reenrd, of In-
volves Payable and Distribution, Record
of Cash Derived, Bank Stnrenient.

Pills Payable, and Receivable Forms,
Time nnd Payroll Records, Invoice Fil-
ing Systems.

Tell us 3'otir want nnd let u sIiott
you mime vmy In which you eon save
time and money.

Xo. 8 Audubon Street! ' ncarlyttew t

i

eiffiii-roo- nrirK niocK nousc,vnin as,
improvements; near Orange) Street
Frleo $1,000; gS.ZQu.nn rcqVajUr oi

mori gutfi: ug t ht I'l'iu, iiiii-rt's-i

WM, H. H. HEWITT, 818 Chapal St.

For Rent.
Two Cottages at Savin Rock, locate;

on Beach street. First-floo- r

rooms at 111 Dwlght streot.

Judson & riauff,
Room 402. 802 Chaosl StA"'

FOR SALE. f
;

A desirable one fnmlly house. DWItal

street, south of Chapel.."-1-- .

J C, PUNDERFORD,
' Ue'.CjHCRCH STREET.

Fire Insurance.
FOR SALE.

1 .family,. I.in4eu street. . .'
lrfamily Ookf-jSprii- street,
1 - family, Howard avenue,
1 .family, Norton streetC '

2 -- family, Winthrop- avenue!
2 -- family, Brownell atreetz-- i
2 -- family, Howard avenue.- - h

MORTGAGE. LOAXS.

The Anthony & Ellithorpe

bumjjaiiy
m2 ' CHAJIEL .STREET

204-- 5 Malle? Building
, TELEPHONE 5048.

n
if:..

le

t

LINDEN STs In beat re?ldTtl1 secoPrbe.
tween Wnitney, Avenue and

PROPERTIES Orange Street. ' Three attrac
ve' new nu.?e8e-wad- y to oo-rWl- V

aALdif. ; :
cupy; oakf-Mosai- c floors.

Tiled vestibule and bathroom; large verandas. Ten
pleasant rooms. Lot 50x127. Also desirable one and

wo-fami- ly houses in West Haven. Prices right.. Terms
very easy, ..i ";: ,' I'r"'.. K

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange V

John Oemben&Co,
262 State St.

Everything for the Office. Two 'Phones

X-- t'
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WKIIlllllllfn ! I 1 1 H 1 1-- ,xxA.if M-44 crew, hs gone to Portland, Maine, to
Join hi family.i'FAIR HAYEN NEWS

PIANOS WANTED
, For Summer Rentals, f

ARE YOU OPEN FOR A TRADE?.

There are probably several
people In Xr-- Haven who

buying a now piano In
tli fnl! and turning In their
present piano In eTehnnjre. If I
you arc one of tliem negotiate
with us now and we can irlvc I
you a better deal than later.
We can probably use the. piano
for summer rental It we get It
at onre. If we do, It Ia junt so
much money for you.

801 Chapel Street.

The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co. j

RICHMOND. LTLLIAX E. RUSSELL.

RICHMOND
made Summer Corsets, made

bobbinet, with pelluloid bone
preventing bones from push-

ing top of corset; steel and
rustproof.

Grecque Corsets in all models.

Grecque Underwear in all styles.
Long Rubber Bathing Corsets.

variety of Bust Conflners.
a la spirite fitted and altered.

cleaned and repaired.

R. Corset Shop
956 Chanel Street.

4481-2- . AGENTS WANTED.

"SHORE T&OXT&.- -' .

"Well. Harry,'! aaid tlia reoMr4rKING BOUND OYER!!

'Telephone 878-2- .

MAIE C.

Custom
ef double

protector,
through

bones
La
La
De
A

C. B.

Corsets

R. &

Fhone

WESTVILLE.

;The annual picnic of the Congrega-
tional Sunday school will be held
Thursday, 'July 13. Further arrange-
ment will be made later.

Mrs. Richard WeWt of New London
Is the guest of Miss Carrie Welch of

Whilley avenue for a while.

.Mr. and Mrs. Logan of Wlllard street
ave returned home after attending the

funeral of Mr. Logan's brother, Joe Lo-ra- n

of New London.

John Washelesky, the Westvllle Pole.
ho was convicted of the murder of

Peter Luckasawlti at Farnham's farm,
(December S. 1903.. ndll be executed at

Tethersfleld July 1.

Mr. Sallies of Tour arenue sold his

for an hour and a half, and then
King went out with Leland to howl
him how to get to Grovo street. The I

nalr went out .Tmes street and when
they came to the old bridge near
Lombard street It Is claimed that ;hen
Kins committed the robbery.

Bmtulttent Decision. .

Judge Bennett handed down a de- -

clslon In the civil side of the court of
common pleas yesterday morning, In
the caae of Benjamin B: Broadbent.

iadm., v?. Newton S. Warner, et al. The
Judgment Is that the bank book, over,
which the action was brought, oe de- -

llivered to the plaintiff, no costs to i

be taxed for either party. j

Charlotte B. Warner died In Ham
den, on November in. 190(1, and the;R" clams pussies me."'

BRIDGE BURNS VNDER TRAIN.

Overland Mmltrd on Santa Fe falls
Into Gorge.

Wtnsiow. Ariz., June 15. The west-

bound California limited on the Santa
Fe Railway was wrecked last 'night
rear Hardy, twelve miles east of here,
killing two trainmen and a passenger,
and Injuring about twenty prrsms,
only- nine of whom required hospital
treatment. .

While going at a good rate of speed,
the train strurk a burned irldge, ex-

tending over a deep ditch lxty feet
wfde. The engine, mall car. accom-
modation car. and diner fell into ihe
ditch. The firemen and engineer were
burned under the wreckage.

ALLEGHENY BANK TO I AY.

City and State IIVrly to Get M.nfW,.
Oni) ok.1s.

ptnr .T.m. u i. m.h,hi.

A very quiet wedding occurred yes-

terday morning In St. Franc!' R. C
church when Josephine Gertrude Hus-se- y

was united In marriage by the
Rev. Dennis F. Baker to John O,

O'Meara, the popular foreman of the
Consolidated railroad shops. Miss
Hussey has been teaching In the New
Haven public schools. Only the Imme-
diate families witnessed the ceremony.
After a wedding tour, Including Maine,
the Great Lakes and Canada, Mr. an1
Mrs. O'Meara will be at home after
Sept. 1, to their many friends at their
new residence on Howard avenue.

Frank Jones, Edward Brown, Harry
Baldwin, John Goodwin and Ixiuis
Smith have gone to Atlantic City for
two weeks.

POLI'S.

"Held by the Enemy" GItch Fine In-

terpretation by Stork Company.
There Is never a dull minute from

the time the curtain goes up on the

pretty homeMIke room with Miss Eu-- 1

rhemla McCreery (Lydla Knott) cosi-- 1

ly knitting, for the opening of the
play, until It Is lowered on the happy
ending which takes place In the same
room, at the end of the fifth act. There
! war In every sense, of the word from
tart to finish, and there Is a court- -

martial during the going along of the
play. 4 Scene after scene full of excit-
ing, g action, with the pret-- 1

iifst love story woven In. and some
e,ev?f comedy to give relief now and

'Ilo,v n another In rapid sue
cession.

"Held by the Enemy" gives every-
body In the cast a good part, and each
actor l equal to the requirement. Miss
Crawford and Ml Washburn are

as the sisters McCreery. In
el arge of a dear "auntie," who U fear-f'- .l

that she will not give perfect satis-factio- n

as a chapernne t'nele Rufus (J.
M Byrnes) le a snlendld faithful old
:ervant who pro-- e s Ms love for the
southern family he erve by offering
hl. life for "Marse Gordon," but "t

leant be don." the general eiij. him.
end he goe ivtv broken hearted. The
'Colonel Prescott" of Mr. Inrram and
that Jolly "special for Lestlee" of Mr
Butterfield are not to he forgotten,
once seen. Its a fine play and you
don't want to miss It, he sure There
w he speclil onvenlrs on Friday a j

i sua! and the regular reception. These
are getting to be wonderfully popular)
arternoons, ana if there are any who
have not taken advantage of tlie

to meet the company In per-
son they dont realise what they have
missed. As for the" theater Its perfect
comfort to g.-- In there and sit through
an afternoon, the hot days don't both- -

er one hit for Its delightfully cool, and
pleasant.

"GET THE HOf)K.H

Amatrnr Night at the White City Will
he Greflt Enn,

The announcement of a second grand
nmatour night at the White City under
the management of that inimitable and
versatile amueement artl.it. S. J.
Speck, has heen received with l pond-
erous welcome bv everyone The
event Is to take place on a newly con-

structed staje Friday night and If

promlfes the bet treat In this section
of the state for the crowds on the eve
of the Fourth The first announce-
ment yesterday resulted In a rueh to
Manager Spek by fully M ambitious
amateur actors and soubrettes who
with vhMd Imaginations see gold In ev.
ery flash of the footlights and careers
that promise to rival the Helds, the
Pays, the Goodwins, the Harleis, Dc

Angellses and othr stellar lights of the
past and present.'

From the applications already re-

ceived every conceivable kind of an act
will he offered and the hook undoubt-
edly will find promiscuous uee while
he tornadoes of merriment will be fre-

quent.

RFc-TOBi- : HKIttKLBFTtG Rt'INS.

Grand Utike Arrrpt Plsns for Be- -

bnlltllng CnOf.
Karlsruhe, June 29 The announce-

ment was made y that Grand
Duke Frederick nf Raden has accept-
ed the plans for the restoration of the
old castle of Heidelberg. The ques-
tion of rebuilding the rastle has been
hotlv discussed for the past half dozen
years.

Meldelber)! Castle crowns g height
about "00 feet above the town of
Heidelberg, which formerly was the
capital nf the Palatinate. The town
and castle capitulated In 18 to the
French, nn the approach of the
German army, the French evafilited
the place, blowing up the whole of the
fortifications and burning part of the
castle, and part of the town. Those
parts of the castle which escaped the
Krench on this occasion vere des-

troyed by them four years later. Some
attempt to render the castle once more
habitable was made In the 'Ighteenth
century, hut In 14 It j struck by
lightning and finally reduced to Its
present ruinous condition.

RIW1UE siFXTBH PACKING.

lift Railroad Lines to Penalise Ship-
pers Not I'slng Strong Ca.sesi.

New York. June 29. By reason of
the. losses which have been suffered
by both railroads and shippers, be-

cause, of alleged Improper and Inse-

cure packing of freight, the 416 rail-
road llnrs of the official classification
directory have decided, bcglnn!v to-

morrow to require the use of more
boxes. This announcement was

made The official statement
added that the rules 'now stipulated
that property packed in boxes or cases
made from strawbonrd, leather board,
wood pulp, fibre wired spllntwood or
other analogous material shall bj
charged ten per cent, higher than th.i
classification provided for such prop
crty. I

it Is now Intended to penalize bv
adding twenty per cent, to the regu
lar rate on all packages not packed
In strong boxes coming un to require
ments which are set forth with grealt
detail in the rule covering this poln

GRISWOLD'S ILLNESS.

Family Say They Have Not Been
Informed of It,

Erie, Pa., June 29. Members of the
Griswold family here declare that
Dwight T. Griswold, the Yale stroke.
is well so far as they have' been In--1

formed, and Is now enjoying a tour 'of
the Thousand Islands with his brother,
Matthew. It was reported last night
that he was seriously 111 on Deer Isl1- -

Rev. E. 0. Tullar Completes
Plans for Connecticut Chau-

tauqua Assembly at
Plainville.

Rev. E. C. Tullar has Just completed
plana for the Connecticut Chautauqua

to be held at the Plainville
camp grounds, July Mr. Tullar
la nt of the association
and manager and hns been Identified
with Chautauqua work for many year.
He stated lRt evening that tne pro
gram for this year's gathering assured
a very successful meeting. There, will
be two from the East Pearl street'clr-rl- o

to graduate, Mrs. L. J. Rrlstol and
Miss Grace Bristol and about 10 In all
from this city. The houf.c of the East
rearl Street M. E. church on the camp
grounds will be open for the accom-
modation of the Fair Haven visitors.
It Is expectad that the attendance at
the assembly win be about 800. Miss
Bell Slater of Pair Haven, the Accom-

panist last year will officiate again at
the coming assembly, and the vocal
music will be in charge of Herbert H.
Cutler, org.in'sit of EaM Pearl Street
church On the evening of the last
day of the assembly, there win be a
concert at which Mr. Cutler and assist-
ants will be In charge.

'Adelph! lodge, F. and A. M. held Its
closing meeting until September last

,'1 .
imru v,- -.' w ,i. k,. .h. .

close up the year's schedule and many
new members have been added to the
lodge.

The United States steamer Machlas
whlih anchored off the Lighthouse. Is

qul'e an attraction and quite a number
of boats have carried partle down the
harbor to take a look at the ship. Thl
ship Is to lake out the naval battal-
ion on a cruise In a few days

fe of the arrivals at Fair Haven
yesterday wis the schooner PrlscliU
This Is nt the former yacht Prlsellla
hut a don n east lumberman, a two-mast-

Is discharging cargo near
narncsvllie bridge.

The monthly covenant meeting win
be held in the chapel of the Grand
Avenue Baptist etvirrh this evening.
After the mertlnc, the quarterly busi-
ness meeting of the church will be
held.

At Pilgrim ehur.-h- , Sunday morning,
i

In the absence of the pastor, Rev, R. F.
Krwn. the ermnn was preached by
Prof. Raoon of this city

j

A girl has arrived at the
heme of Mr. and Mr. William Helm- -

burge, 6S Cedar Hill avenue.

John Parker, secretary of the hoard
of warden and burgeex of Fair Ha-
ven Eaet. wis notifying the members
inst evening of the nert meeting which
Is to he held on Thursday. Instead of
Frlilav evening nn account of the near
appreh of the Fourth of Julv rou
tine buslnes will be transacted and
monthly bill amounting to about M9
will he audited.

Mr and Mr. E V. Holoday of Lenox
street ha'-- returned 'rom WRterbury
where they visited relatives

I?ev. Joseph Rlack for eight yeare a

missionary In China gave a mlsnnary
addre? at the Ea.t Pear! Street M. E
church Sunday evenlna. Mr Black re-

turns to China In October,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ooodwln and fam-I'- y

of Blatchley avenue have gone to
Short Reaih for the summer.

Mr. Ijne of Lyon street win erter-'al- n

the Acme "hlFt club this atter-no"-

Three candidates wi be Initiated f

the meeting of the Sunshine Social
club tomorrow evening

Fast Pearl Street M R. church Pun
day evening, as that part nf the church
is to be cloed for two months, owing
to the refresening and other Improve,
ments that are fo he made Pastor
Tullar tated that the appointments of
the auditorium which were sacred to a

great, many persons, recalling funeral
service, of love, ones, marriages, and
baptisms, would hf seen for the last
line as the Interior of the sanctuary

was to be entirely changed. In closing,
he announced the hymn, "Saviour. Thy
Dying l ove," which was sung. While
the auditorium Is closfd, services will
be held In the Sunday school room.
There are about 40 candidates ready
to be received from probation Into full
membership; but it has been decided to
postpone this reception of new mem-
bers until the reonenlne of the church
This will make a membership of about
(,.

Sirs. Abner Mclntyre of ' Atwaer j

street has received Intelligence, of the
accidental drowning of her nephew,

j Wesley Marsh, IS years of age, at Ox-- !

ford, Mass., where the funeral will be
held today.

Many went down to Morris Cove last
evening to attend the hop of Loyal cir-

cle, Daughters of Isabella, at the
Shoreham.

In honor of little Beatrice and Mas-

ter Freddie Smith of Plerpont street,
a birthday party was enjoyed by a
number of young people Saturday af-

ternoon.

Miss. Mollie Bree has returned from
the,, Convent of Notre 'Dame, Putnam.

John Kennedy, coach for the Tale

WANT SOME

GO?
EAT

GrapeNuts
''There's a Reason."

prise bull terrier, "St, Patrick," to Mr . .
th r"y of ,'"'" "Benton of Bridgeport, Saturday after- - ,th"

feoon. commonwealth of Pennsylvania, having
j j deposits of about $?,W,000 in the closed

James Maguire of ) Barnett street. Allegheny National bank, will be fully
who ha been confined to his home with reimbursed without further cou't

fever, Is able to be out of doors
cpe,,n(ps. Tnc hearing scheduled for

again. j tojay by the city and state against the
, persons who were bondsmen for 'he

.Officers Ahearn and Dingwall made protection of the deposits, has been
the arrest Saturday evening (Mrs. Mary postponed, and U le said the probablll-Hade- n.

She was afterward taken to, ties of an immediate settlement
a'ed the postponement.

NO HOME JUST NOW .

SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM

( Azalias, Rambler Roses,
(Hydrangeas and Spirea.
f Hyacinths,Tulips,Daf fo- -

largo number of

And no end ot

clerk of the Qolonaade. "What kav
vou Sot or th!s morntnr?" '

"Shore fronts!" exclaimed Harry, tha
clam man, a little snappish. x

"I don't refer to your rather re!!- -
gee raiment," retorted thavclttk, try--
Ing to hide a puwled look, 1 wean
what's on your wagon?"

"Jest Shore Frontal" Harry replied
more tartly than before. , .

"Shore Fronts on the wagon? We!!,
that. Is something new under the iup.
of Soloman. We see ladles with stralrM
fronts and men who put up good
fronts, but to talk about Shore Frmts
In connection with ordinary; every.day

"An It puzzles me to ret 'em 4o get
'enough for the Colonnade. There Jbe
clams an' clams but not Shore Frontp.
Nigh on thirty years I've dug sorters.
and I've handled 'em what'e come frpm
Booth's Bay Harbor, to Pinch CraU
Creek In Florida, but there's no clams

ke tn8 ones we gft r!(rnt here oni the
Savin Ttnrlr heech Tbev non't cootf the
same, and after they're cooked they
don't eat the same. No sediment in'
and as clean as a whale's whistle. BoHs

oisnop won i nave anyimng eiw
lv Bot w mar-- of th Second avenue

!ettlement out clamming at low tide
tnat yu couldn't And a man with one
of 3lA Tyner's warrants." ,

Ann "ary nurriea on aown eeacn
.treef
station in life was as .Important as the
Hon. "BUI" Taft's.

B4TLKY ITT AL. EXTDrrfci.
Porto Cortea, Honduras, June IS.

President' Davlla hae ordered that
Francis O. Bailey, his brother, Albert
W. Bailey, Charles H. H. Myers and
Capt. Albert Oxley shall be turned over
to the custody of 'Lieut. Peter W.
Beery of the New. York police depart. , . H n II-- .. ' ,
meni. , r rancis i. Ddiicy anil n:
brother were respectively president
and. secretary of the. bankrupt Export
.Shipping company of New Jersey; My
ere was the agent of- the General Sup'
ply company, and Oxley wag the mai
tcr of the steamer Goldsbora.

NO BELT LINE RECFJTERSHrP.
New Tork, June 29. Judge Lacombe

of the United States circuit court to-

day denied the application of the Tar-mer- s'

Loan and Trust company for the
appointment of a receiver for the Cen-
tral Park, North and East River Rail-
road company, commonly known as th
Belt Line, In the suit for $1,200,000 on
a mortgage.

C NT ERT A I N M ENTS.y :

POLI'S NEW THEATER
Week of June 59 with Dally Matinees.

Great Military Drama,
"HFI.IJ BY THE ENEMY."

A Thrilling Story of the Civil Wu,
Played Successfully by William Gil-

lette, and to Pe Revived by the - .
POLI STOCK COMPANY.
With All Favorites In -

.the Cast.
Souvenir Matinee Friday, and

'

reoey
tlon by entire company on the stag.

GET THE HOOK
Grand Amateur Xlght ' '

AT THE WHITE CITY

Friday, July 3, ,

Every Minute a Cloudbwst

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"THE BEAUTY ASD SCENIC SPOT 09

CONNECTICUT." "
.

Ilnnd Concert Sunday Afternoon.
Dancing Wednesday and Friday, even-Ing- B

each week. '

BOATING. MOUNTAIN CLIMBI.VCi,
FISHING. ETC.

n.vrmsm.
FINE RESTAURANT.

Special attention given to private dla
ner parties, organisations, etc.; , ,
PIERCE & NORTON.

Pnstofflee Address, Bristol, , Conn.
Telephone 98--

TaJce Waterbury ear at New Haven
Green, changing at Cheshire. Time i
hours. '

YALE D. BISHOP'S

The Colonnade,
"All Over the Water" Savin Rook.

T1IE TWILIGHT CONCERTS.
Unlike Any Other Eating Place is'

America..

YALE GOLF CLUB.

E, D. PBYDE, Professional..
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5. CO

IAKE WINCHESTER AYENUE CAB

. . . .

Will Be Hem lor tne Superior
Court on Charge ot

Theft.

BR0ADBENT CASE DECISION

Judge Tyner Brlnst? Suit Ajamr.t tfie

City for Injury to II U

Property.

Jud.Jt A McClrllan Mathewgon In

tne city court yesterday morning
i nomas j. King over to tne

next term of the superior court on
charge of theft from the person

isrrnre ieiana. i ne nona was i.xea
ou".

King was arrested early Sunday
morning, June 21, Lelnnd had come
up from Savin Rock where he A'.irked

'
and wanted to go to his home In Jrove
street. Having worked ail dav
fell asleep and did not awaken f:galn
until the ear was going-Inf- the Fair'
Haven ear barns. Not knowing the
wav to get to Grove street from the

. hnmcar rums, i,mn rnierii iv i im
.ne met nearny, to nirect mm. rne

latter claimed that he did not Know
i ...,, .h.t .h... -- o!

to the club at the corner of Grand
avenue and James street to find out
Leland and King. In company with
two other men, wno knew th,. latter,
went to the rlnb rooms and Had a

fw soft drinks. Th-- played -- ards

THE COME AND SEE SIGN
-

A.

This sign is permanentlr attached
to the front of the main building of
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
fftmnini, t f..rlOmpan, Lynn. ail.
What Dofg This SlfrnMran 7

It means that public inspection of
the Laboratory and methods of doing
business is honestly desired. It means
hat there is nothing about Ihe bus-me- ss

which is not "open and above-board- ."

It means that a permanent; invita- -
Hon is extended to. anyone to come
and verify any and all statements
made in the adVertioment? of Lydia
L. nnkham s Vegetable Compound.

Ts it 9 purely vegetable compound
made from roots and herbs with- -

out drugs ?

Come and See.
Do the women of America continu-

ally use as much of it as we are told ?

Come and Se.
Was there eypr such a person as

Lydia K. Pinkham. and is there any
Mrs. Pinkham now to "'horn1 sick
woman ar asked to tvrire ?

Come and See.
Is the vast private correspondence

with sick women conducted by
women onlv. and are the letters kept
strictly confidential ?

Come and See.
Have they really got letters from

over one million, one nunarea
thousand women correspondents ?

Come and See.
Have tb.pv proof Jhat Lydia E.

Pmkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured thousands of these women ?

Come and Sf.
This advertisement is only for

doubters. The great army of women
who know from their own personal
experience that no medicine in the
world pnnals Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for female ill?
will srill tro on usini and beintr ben
e.flted by it ; but che poor doubting,
suffering woman must, for her own
sake.be taught confidence .for she also
might just as well regain her health.

tans ana nosts 01 omers.
Remember, we grow our own plants ami pit flowers.

37 Church St. MORSE FLORAL CO. Near Crown

plaintiff Is administrator of her estate.
Prior to her death she deposited 1200
in the New Haven Savings bank In her
hrotber'B fthe HefptlHn nt'l name She
howpvori kep, fhe book AftPr hcr

clam that hr brother
g0, the hook and tlte suit was brought ,

t() r,cover ,t j

-- .u i. tn th. .lain, i

tiff.
.

Tndgc? Sties City.
A claim for damages with a notice

of a possible ult was filed bv Judge j

Richard Tyner with City Clerk Ovine
yesterday. The Judge asks damages
for the raise in grade in front ot his
property In Second street, back of the
K mherlv avenue gchonl. which he --- - ,

' rn alx te"--f ,pt mort than :

before; He expresses a will- -

ingneps to meet and adjust .natters,
but states that If such is not done In
a short time suit will he brought.;.,. '

sl,,v''"
The supreme court of errors will

meet again in tnts city y for a
consultation on Che ensea hrousrht he

Jfore. It at its last term and on which '

'

as yet no decisions hove been rn- -

Idered, The session will probablv be
ithe last until the regular fall term as
the Justices expect to be able to lose
all cases still pending at It.

mUi OBJECTS TO INTERVIEW.

Says Alleged Criticisms of Bryan and
!linut Are Fictitious.

Albany, June 39. Albert E. Hoyt,
editor of the Argus, today received the
following cablegram
from former Governor David B. Hill,
now in Paris, the reference being to an
Interview published widely as coming
from Mr. Hill, on the day he sailed
for Europe. In this Interview Mr. Hill
was quoted as referring to Governor
Johnaon as 'the poorhoime candidate,"
criticizing Mr. Bryan and saying that
"there Is no democratic party."

"Attention Just, called to alleged pn.
lltlcal Intervlewa In American newspa- -

u,,..'un.l . . . .1 . .
p PUDMa"r" un-- r my ucpanure.

.Tbev are fictitious, r authorise vnn to
nv same through Associated 'press.

,h,.,.
. "hill."

TEN EVCK GETS A JOB.

Hnrrlmnn EnRtiges Syracuse Coach to
Teach Ills Boys to Konj j

Syracuse, N. T June 2D, Coach
James Ten Eyck of Syracuse, says he

111 leave for New York to
Bomulete arrangements with E. H.
Harrlman's secretary to Inntruet the
railroad magnate s sons In rowing.

After the races at Poughkeepulu on
Saturday Mr. Harrlman and his cons
vlalted Syracuse headquarters, and,
after congratulating the coach on his
crews' victories msuk' arrangements
for the coach and secretary to meet.

BISHOP POTTER VERY ILL.

Heat of Last Meek Hns Had Bad
EHwit on Him at Cooporstown.

Cooperstown, N. Y., June 29.

Blahop Potter is seriously ill here. He
had Improved somewhat since his ar-

rival, but. the extreme' heat of last

Wanop WB8 taken m with stomach and
liver trouble in New York on May 1,

and these, added to overwork, caused
a severe breakdown In his physical
condition.

GAIXES DEFEATED.

John Wcwloy of Tennessee Falls of
to CongreHs.

Nashville, Tcnn,, June 29. Incomplete
returns received from the primaries
held throughout the state Saturday in
dicate that Gov. Patterson has defeat
ed former Senator Csrmack for the
gubernatorial nomination hy a majority
ranging between 7,000 and 10,000 and
that John Wepy Gaines has been de-

feated by Joseph W, Byrnes for the
Sixth district congressional

TOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.V

'TU3Rr

Placed with as row, your furs will
be carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer and Insured against
moths and fire.

TEL.
1S97-- 2.

and Retail.

CO.

INSECTICIDES.
Arsenate of Lead Paris Green

Bug Death
I

'
For chewing insects.

1

Tobacco Soap, Kerosene Emulsion for all Aphi3.

f Bordeiux Powder or Liquid to prevent blight.

Wholesaler
h7

THE FRANK S. PLATT
350-36- 0 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONK,

r

and, Alexandria Bay..

IT
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bonflrei on the night of tha Fourth, It
was like adding Insult to Injury.

ft

"Just thl way, sir? laid tha cour-
teous clerk tn the railroad tieket efflc.
"Let me show you some summer guides
entitled 'Where to Oo,' and 'hen f
Go,' The man with the modest Inconie
shook his head. "They don't Interest
me," he sighed, "What J want to know

How tn Oo.' Chlengo Dally News.

LINEN

TO WILT

the same results, It It time Mr, Taft j expression of the electorate. We take It
waa studied from the point of view of that Mayor Lee arrive at this eon-h- ls

personality. That win help smaz- - elusion, because no voter has the via-Ing-

to dispel a ridiculous delusion as ul proof that the ballot he casts la

to echoes, i actually recorded, In speaking once of
' ox-ta- ll soup, Ijrrc H. Bromley said It

as gulng pretty fnr back for the soup,
JOUST KR.VKBDV, COACH. To question the Integrity of the voting

terl&lly decreased, and many of the
roads are keeping repair men busy
preparing other cars for use, The
Southern Railroad has postponed a

wage reduction until October 1, with
the prospect that It will not then be

put Into effect at all, The Mobile fe

Ohio has reftored salaries to their for- -

machine, because It withholds proof of

J

HOW WILL YOU SPEND THE

Fourth of July ?
TF vou want to side-ste- p .the

noise you might light out for
the tall timber and oicnic on

greensward. To do so with
comfort you need certain necessi

ind some luxuries, such is;
Hawke? Refrigerator Batkets

Thermos B6tt)es
lot Picks and Lemon Squeezers

Aioeftei jtovee.Corkscrews and Drink Tooli
Bimmocka

Fishing Tackle
RfcTOlvera

of which we have in.
gcod assortment and at
eetisfactfcry prloet.

Bo j a goad Saaar VI-f- or

yonr there Cot.
faere at ktf Its laa.

W have a lot of them
Checkering. SUInway,
Weber from m to 17S,
most as good as new.

CHARLES H. LOOHIS,
137 Chapel Street. -

MAXIMUM COMFORT .
WITH

MINIMUM EXPENSE.

Our method ot making and
adjusting glasses asshres ' the
greatest amount of comfort with
the least expense.

Experience shows that the
H. A L. EYEGLASS,' made and
fitted at our stores, does' not
pinch or fall off) bene, fewer
broken lenses.

Our shop Is the largest and
most complete In the city, ena-

bling us tn do all optical work
accurately, quickly and satisfac-
torily.

tVERTTHWG OPTICAL

HarveytLeuis2
Opticians

661 Chapel St. few Haven
ftinsatHartfori It Sprlngfitli

ivniiisvihwi
im,GLAS$,ft
ICHttCCT,MClUYl

0,SiLVIrBIP0U
TONGUSS.

THE

aFCPfajT

And flannels to aoili and oy the ham
perftil. Those who are n1e will

prepare against Commencement
week by careful husbanding oi
their arrnys of fine linen and by
forrhandrdness In respect to laun-

dry returns. Even n the strain
Is a hard.one tor even a liberally
stocked outfit. If jou need, or
are likely to nerd additional sup
piles In any direction, let us urge
you to equip yourself now. Shirt,
flannel trousers, tics, waistcoats,
hosiery the chances are you will
need something, ; t

i

CHASE &C0.
"

OUTFITTERS FOIt MEN,
v

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street. '

.. For
June brides.

'
Tasteful articles ,

in great variety
that wilt please
the most fastidious
and reflect --

the
x

careful .'J
discrimination ot
the buyer,

" -

F.

A

W. TIERNAN 4 COY

827 Ghiptl Sires!
.

Visitors Always' Wtleom.

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset"

Solves the question ot
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand
ed by the present teafe
tons. "

Elastic stockings, ate,

Henry H. Todd
23-29- 4 YORK IT. -

Eminently Satisfactory. ;
Depositors snd clients will

'

find thst dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be,
cause the long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser- -

Vice, which Is desirable.
Tour account and banking

bi.slness very cordially lnvlt-- -

d. . , t

The Merchants
National Bank

2T6 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

k

CUT PRICES.

FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

?:'

i

OI H C'ONTEMrOn ABIES. Is

Look Hla Only Claim
(New London Telegraph.)

TIlNon of New Haven Is handsome,
they say. Well, the houBe needs a lit-
tle more beauty to keep even with the
senate, where Beverldge has held the
spotlight as the only "Glbionlan"
statesman In congress.

The State Police.
Hartford Post.)

The Sunday raid and shooting affray
a Bavin Rock saloon, In which tha

state police figured and fired, 'Is having
effect of reviving the discussion as
the advisability of abolishing the

tats police department, and It Is In-

timated that eauh party will put a
plank Into Its slate platform this fall, 1
demnding It abolishment. It Is unfor-
tunate for the state police force that

personnel generally embraces men the
who lack Judgment or ordinary horse
sense, and who op slight provocation
may be depended upon to menlfeKt ties
their stupidity and Incapacity at tlw

I licit' moment. ,

That Prohibition Reaolutloa,
- (Hartford Courant.)

It seems that Mr. Davis drew the res-

olution about Cleveland, and was ready,
like a man and a patriot, to stand by

but he foresaw that with the oppoil.
Hon that tli Id would create the result
might he doubtful, and so to avoid a All
Cornell he withdrew the paper. All this

creditable to Mr. Davis. But It does
not seem to relieve the convention gen-
erally which had let a narrow hot-hu- d

stir It up. Intemperance tn judgment
and language Is too often characteristic
of those who profess temperance anu
rally In its name.

The Man tor the Plara.
(Norwich Bulletin.)

The president of th .Cnlted Mine
Workers ot America Is a true friend to
union labor, because he tells It the
truth, which Is something It seems
often to be least Interested in hearing.
He' told the assembled boat of miners
at Canton, 111., the other day, that or- -

labor Is Its own worst enemy,fanlzed the slow progress of union
ism In recent years to two causes, one
being the tendency of Its followers to
find fault with their leadera Instead of
commending thlr virtues, and the other
to the abnormal appetite of some union
members lor strong drink.

Mr. Taft and the Vale spirit.
(Washington Herald.)

Of all of Mr. Taft's utterances sine
his nomination at Chlcsgo, none has a
bitter ring or Is more promising forth
future than that at the Tale dinner In
which he said:

'The Tale aplrlt Is tha spirit of
without the spirit ot

.Mr. Taft Is a Tale man. He Is full
ot the Vele spirit, and If that Yale
plrlt characterise his course In the

campnlgn, and characterises his admin-
istration, in the event of his election
which Is the Interpretstlon Tale mn
give hla speech then h will appeal
strongly to his fellows the country over
and nnd his career attuned to the
American heart.

The Pbyalqne of Rovier.
(New York World.)

Curious studies of tha rowing phy-

sique are presented by the statistics of
the seven university crews In the two

regattas. Of the fifty-si- x men at the
oars onlv twenty-thre- e were less than
six feet tall, and most of these wef
within an Inch of that macure. Yale
ws criticised for accepting a stroke
who ctrrted but 1SS pnunds tn his six
feet and an Inch, and the point seems
confirmed bv the failure of Wisconsin
with a utroke an Inch taller and only
two nounds heavier. Yet, right In the
middle of the Columbia b6at, pushing
Svracune to the limit, sat Rensniw, six
feet two. 160 pounds. Tha argument for
the heavier bu d lea with Syracuse,
whone elirht men averaeed Ave feet ten
and seven-eighth- s Inches In height and
172 -t pounds in weigni.

Victory.

Her fce was scratched and battersd,
Hrr hair was wldly scattered,
Her drens was torn and tattered

From her form.

The maid was almost strangled,
Iter pompadour was tangled.
Her ht It hung and dangled,

80 forlorn.
Bhe sttrelv was unsightly,
She'd been Jostled moat unrlgbtly,
But she held her bundle tightly,

Without fall.

t.o. and when the strlf waa vented,
Though her pocketbook was dented,
Still, she walked away contented,

From the "Sale."
Bohemian.

.MYl.VGS AND DOING.

Each dav the Bank of England fills
sixty ledgers in keeping the accounts.

The Society for the Protection of

Children In England sgalnst the cruelty
of parents and others receives ovr
10,000 complaints a year.

A palm which grows In South Amer-Ir- a

lias a leaf measuring twenty-fl- v

feet long snd twelve feet broad the
largest in the world.

A Boston paper has discovered that
a larga amount ot horse meat is being
sold In the markets of that city, torn
of the resutirht keepers buying horse
meat 'or beet stews,

Persian Is said to be not a very dif-

ficult language. The modern Persian
Is very much like the English In Its
sensible rejifctlnn of the Inflections that
burden so many or the world s tongue.

At a Japanese auction each bidder
writes his nume and bid on a plec of

paper, and puts It In a box. This the
auctioneer opens, and, after perusing
the slips, derlareg the good3 the prop-
erty of the highest bidder.

Science so far has failed to furnish
any explanation of the mystery of seed-

less fruits. They are not tn outcoma
of the work of man. Man perpetuates
them; he does no mor, fne seedless
orange, was found in a state of s.

JUST FOn FUST.

The New "Spoonerism" 1 say, what'
the usual lax Cor a tipsy cab? Punch.

"He draws from real life." "Artist?"
"No; dentist." Louisville Courier-Jour- -,

nal.

"Bridget, wasn't that policeman mak-

ing lev to you In the kitchen, last
night?" "He thot he was, mum."
Lite.

"He says he's given up hunting be-

cause It wns too expensive. Ts gun-
ning really so expensive? "Well. It

upon what the farmer considers
his cow to be worth.", Exchange.

Aurel la How many proposals did
you hove last summer, dear? Jessie
Sixteen, dear. Aurella What a terrible
persistent fellow that Tommv Noodles
must be! Philadelphia Inquirer.

Ethel (nestling her head upon his
shoulder) Do you shave yourself al-

ways?
Jack (running his fingers apprehen

sively across his cheeso jvo; I usually
stop (or- meals.

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

KEW H A VEST, CONN.
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A POPll-A- DEt-t'SIO-

It Is a popular delusion to suppose
that human conditions can Impose up of

on one man the point of view nnd

temperament of another, to the extent
of making the one the mere echo of

the o'lher. No matter whether Pres-
ident Roosevelt flatters himself that
though out of otflce he will be the
real power behind the throne and that
his wlll'and purpose will prevail; no
matter whether Mr. Taft is ready to
assent to such an arrangement, the
program could not be enforced. It Is

not within the power of human nature
to fetch about any such vicarious use
cf delegated authority, Mr. Roose-

velt knows it and Mr. Taft knows It.

A classmate of Mr. Taft's, who was
here-I- New Haven last week and who
knows Mr. 'Taft thoroughly well, re-

marked with some show of asperity
that If anyone looked to. see him the
echo of President Roosevelt was not
familiar with the operations of the
man's mind.. We base our affirmation
of the statement, not upon the mental
habits of Mr. Taft, but upon "the Im

possibility of Mr. Taft carrying out
ny such Inconceivable understanding.

Is 'entirely possible that the two
men should be .In earnest accord with

regard to a given Issue and yet go
about "Its achievement In an entirely
different way. The attempt on Mr.
RoQtfJelt'i part to adopt the methods
of Mr. Taft vould land him over the
fence.-whi- le the attempt on Mr. Taft's
part to adopt the methods of Presi-

dent Roosevelt would leave him tn a
like predicament. Mr. Taft Is as de-

termined as President Roosevelt ever
was to enforce the laws of the land
against wrong doers, or In the Interest
of theimany, but the Roosevelt meth-

od, even though he admires It. would
elude his attempt to employ it. It
has never been his way to do what Is
In the minds of both.

Many thoughtless people have
charged President Roosevelt with a
breach of faith In his failure to carry
out the policies of President McKlriley,
which he solemnly promised to do
when he took the oath of office. As
he underatandg the policies of his pre-
decessor they related to the welfare of
the country, and .It Is the welfare of
the country he 'has most sought to
conserve as he sees It. The two men
were in full accord In many things,
but had each attempted at the same
time to carry them Into effect In his
own way, the Impressions made would
have been contradictory. The mo-

ment the power- was placed in the
hands of Mr. Roosevelt the Roosevelt
point of view necessarily commanded.
It was Inevitable and people ought to
have seen it. Just as they ought to see
now that the Taft point of view must
control the moment the power to ex-

ecute becomes his. He could not
change the' order of things if he tried
and as his classmate says he has no
Intention of trying. ,

If it were necessary to further I-

llustrate the absurdity of this popular
delusion as to the ability of one man
to dominate another In the way sug-

gested, one would need to go no fur
ther than a study of the temperaments
of the two men would take "one. Their
training has been different In every
possible way and one's training has.
much to do with the development of
one's temperament. Taft has the
Cleveland temperament, which Is

methodical, painstaking and conserva-
tive while being progressive. Roose-

velt has the Bryan temperament,
which Is Impulsive, dramatic and rad-

ical. With all four of thcae gentlemen
In agreement with regard to a given
issue, two would go at the solution tn
one way and the other two in a total-

ly different "way.
'

They could not help
It The kind of president Mr. Taft
will' be, if elected, ran be Judged and
"can only be Judged by the kind of

Jude he made and by the kind of

handy man he has been for the ad-

ministration wherever he has been

placed. In each and every one of

these high places it has been the Taft!
method of work which hat; prevailed.
The same things might have been ac- -

compllshed-b- Mr. Roosevelt but

surely r.ot in the sarr.e way nor with

v

mer level. T,n American Locomotive

company I not to reduce Its common
dividend, On July 1 It Is estimated that
$150,000,000 In Interest and dividends
will be paid out to American
Investors. The natural tendency
will be to reinvest this money and In

then there will come the resultant de-

mand for securities. Matters are the
to

eurely "looking up." The resumption
many mllla and factories on June 1

and since makes that more certain.

Its

THE PHICI5 OF MEAT.

It Is pretty warm weather and It Is
cr

possible that the spirit of Inquiry,
which has absorbed the administration

Washington droops, but if still alert
would it not be well for It to dip Into

the reasons for the Increase In the
price of meat and let a suffering world It,
know about them? One of the rewards
the New Haven Railroad company re-

ceived for voluntarily reducing rates is

was to b proceeded against fpr re-

straining trade. The beef producers,
who are moved by no such spirit of

compassion, Increase prices and are
neglected by a f.ithrly administration.

The beef producers ay that they are

up against fearful economic odds and
that with beef at the prevailing prices
Is doing them up as fast as It Is do-

ing up the neighborhood butcher and
consumer. The hard times of last fall
drove down the value of cattle and cat-

tle herders ceared to breed. There has
been no encouraging outlook so affairs
on the ranchts are growing worse and
worse. Try as they may, the beef

producers tell u that the situation has
got away from them and those who de-M-

meat to eat must pay the prices
asked; that they can think of no other
escape.

On the other hand, the contention la

made that the beef producers are in a
trust or a gentleman's agreement and
determine the prices to be charged ac-

cording to the need there Is for divi

dends; that they are meeting harsh
economic conditions by taking full ad-

vantage of their situation; that they
would soon be brought to their feet If
the tariff on foreign meat wa- - re-

pealed and the product of other coun-

tries, especially those to the south of
us was given a free entry. The belief
la widespread that a beef trust, with
all ot the selfishness of a trust, e at
the bottom of the w.iole bu?lness.

One of these contentions 13 true and
the Sooner the administration finds out,
or the state of Illinois, if it is a state
undertaking, the better. The facts
should be known. If the meat produc
ing business Is the victim of circum
stances over which It has po control.
let's know It. If it has a power of

protecting Itself against common ad-

versity through special legislation, let's
krow that too.

1! Yale cannot but extend Its sin-

cere sympathy to "Stroke'1 (Jrlswold,
who now lies seriously 111 at the
Thousand Islands. All hope for his

speedy recovery. He gave of his best
to the university and he deserves the
best at the hands of the university,
win or lose. It has been one of the
unfortunate circumstances of life that
he should have been so heartlessly
criticised In some quarters when he
had even risked his life to win a vic-

tory for Yale. The sting of defeat
has been enough without the other.

Now It is the city of Buffalo that
wants to have the proposed monument
erected to the memory of Grover
Cleveland. It was In Buffalo that
he first made a name as "The "eto
mayor." Certain It Is that there
should be no objection If there were
several monuments about the country

Grover. But best of all there win

surely be the monumental admiration
that all who have known him will
continue to have for him.

jney say tne two nig parties are
getting nrarer together all the time.
Here Is more evidence of It. Mayor
Dahlman of Omaha, leader of the
Nebraska delegation now says '.hat
Bryan will get 703 vot?s on the first
ballot at the convention. Mr. Taft's
manager prophesied that he would

get 704 votes and he did get exactly
702. They even nominate their can-

didates with almost exactly the same
unanimity.

A contemporary tells us that when
they built the flrot power-hous- e In the
city of Denver they put a large white
stone In the' side of it bearing the

"One mile abova sea level."
Tflus It may be seen that the nearer
the democratic delrgatea get to their
convention city, the more will they be

"up In the air."

The Journal-Courie- r de.Klres to add
-fnJ, congratulations to those being of

fered Father Jeremiah Curtln upon the
completion of twenty-five'- " years of

faithful service In the priesthood of the
city, Father Curtln has Impressed
himself In miny useful ways upon this
appreciative community and It Is

thankful to him.

It was, Indeed, a severe test to have
to read In the papers on a hot day like
yesterday of the permits that, the city
authorities have decided to Usue for

Vale has had the good fortune to
have associated with her rowing In-

terest through many sia.'o.is n man
whose rievotjon to the blue has been

unswerving that to ort-icb- him
unduly cannot but make for resent-
ment.

to

t.le l John Kennedy,
The Hartford Courant suggests that It

Yale defeat of last Thurxday was to

to the lark of Judgment of one to

man and add,: "The couch wn.i that
man." The coach waa John Ken-

nedy. That paper argues that It wus

breaking of a shoelace that
a second start and brought

about the unnerving of the crew, a
shoelace '.'which somebody ought to In

have inspected and condemned before

they entered the boat." That some

body, It 1st Implied, was John Kenne-

dy. The Courant has It that the Yale
crew was given Instructions which
were fatal. They were told not to let
the Harvard crew get ahead of them

all hazzards. In trying to follow
this advice and get ahead of Harvard!
ine jaie crew usea up lis sirengm.
Had Yale "swung along behind In her
proverbial slower stroke," we are told,
"who can say that she would not have
closed up 'he gap at the critical end
and ha"e paired the pumped-ou- t boys

Cambridge?"
If such advice wm really given to

the Yale crew, ns it Is said, it may he
assumed that It waa given by John
Kennedy, and that those who have
watched hi crews row to victory so
many times believe It the best advice,
but there does not seem to be any pos-

itive information on that subject.
The whole arraignment Is ba.ied on a

supposition and is correspondingly un-

just. Upon this framework It Is ar
gued that Yale ha3 "lived to learn."
The councils of war In connection
with the development of the football
teams, and the return of the Innum-

erable heroes of past fields to coach
the season's team, are the systems
beet for the crew as well. As It Is, the
Courant tella us, '"ttie boating heroes
are not In It. They cannot volunteer
advice." M'e do not think that Is so,
but, If it Is, we are inclined to believe

that the auperlor wisdom of John
Kennedy Is thought so highly of that
none want to contradict him. A sys-

tem of graduate coaching" for Yale
crews, such as Harvard has this sea-

son Instituted, might be worthy of
serious consideration. But that I

another question. John Kennedy hag
dtne his work and does It well and he
deserves all praise and honor, even In

this hour of defeat.

STREET t'Ll'SHIXG AGAIS.

A word more upon the very com-

mendable suggestion of Director
Foley that the streets of jv'ew Haven
be flushed with water. The New York

department of street cleaning has Just
been conducting a series of Interesting
experiments aa to the practicability of
rhla sort of work which muM be cf
great Interest here.

Atmospheric tests have Just been
made under the direction of Com-

missioner Crowell, of that city, and
two professors from the Cornell Medi-

cal school. The apparatus used was

simple, but It gave Its testimony ef-

fectively, rienettlied plates were ex-

posed for fifteen minutes each over
streets that had been flushed with
water end over streets that had not
been cared for. During that space of
time opportunity was given for the
colonies of germs and impurities that
hover about filth, circulating In the
air, to be attracted to the plates. Later
these plates were taken to a labora-

tory and the. colonies were counted.
Said a news account of the result:

"Plates exposed over one street that
had not been cleaned revealed so

many germ colonies that It was use-

less to attempt to count them, while

plates exposed over an uncleaned
street that was still considerably neat-

er revealed, respectively, eight, nine,
and ten hundred colonies. When

three plates were exposed over a street
which had Just been cleaned by the
squejee machine squejeed Is the
technical term used In the department

they showed only 135, 140 and 150

colonies."
This Is only another evidence of the

effectiveness of the flushing system as

used In street cleaning. The fact that
New Haven has such a iplentlful sup-

ply of water, more than is the eiwe

with the average city of its sh! only
commends the adoption of the system
the more and that right away, si. ice

during the heated months of the sum-

mer' season it tan prove Itself an ex-

cellent protector of the public healLh.

THE IBTDBP10KDBNT VOTER.

iMayor bee of Bridgeport, who has
announced his Intention of vetoing the
action of the city fathers of that city
In directing the purchase of voting; ma-

chines, is unlike Mayor 'Martin of New

Haven In one critical connection. Ha

tells the. people of Bridgeport why he is

opposed to the machine. Mayor Martin

is to tell the board of aldermen whey

they meet next week,

Mayor Lee is opposed to the ma- -

chines because they destroy the Inde- -

pendp.nce of the ballot. He quotes the

mayor of Newark, N. J to that effect
and adds that, the registration of the
Indepenaer.t vote is essential to a tree

Indepondt-n- t or regular voting, would

appear like going a long distance to

find an argument against It, The ma-

chine gives the voter the opportunity
vote Independently If he cares to ex-

ercise It. His chance Is Just as good as
Is now with the voting booth, where

scratch a ticket he muU take time

do It, Perhaps what, those mean,
who object to the voting machine be-

cause

of

It Interferes with Independent
balloting, la that It will deprive the

man, who really wants to be reckoned

rt'gttlar whllo blng Independent, of the

chance he now hHs of editing hla ticket

the privacy of his home, which the

paster system lets him do.

Thfre are objections to the voting at
maOilno. and It Is likely that they will

be much Improved within a abort time.
Skilful and Inventive mechanics are at
work Improving them aa their brothers
are at work to Improve every other

mechanical device to reduce the Item

of labor In a given production. It la

well to remember, however, that the

demand for the voting machine sprang
from corruption at the polls. Had po-

litical parties' made an honest use of

the original ballot, no one would have
ever thought of Inventing a voting ma- -

hlne which defies dishonesty. It was to

put the briber and the bribed to flight
that the machine was originally d,

and It was to eliminate an Im-

mense amount of money from the con-

trol of elections that provide 1 another
stimulant. It would seem as if this
gain was far more Important than the

protection of a man who wants at
heart to vote Independently but who

has not the nerve to do so and have

the world know it.

In the consideration of the voting
machine too much consideration Is giv-

en possible mechanical weaknesses, and
too little attention Is given the , real
reasons why the professional politicians
dislike It. The professional politicians

fought with all ther might the Intro-

duction of the envelope system of se-

cret voting, and here In Connecticut

they have successfully opposed every
suggestion which In adoption would in-

crease the secrecy of the ballot. The

ticket peddlers and the various other
election officials, who would be put out

of business by the Introduction of the

machine, and who now offer a most

specious form of vote buying and sell-

ing, are. In the prartical Judgment of

these skilled manipulators ot ward poli-

tics, still factors In popular elections.
If the voting machine Is ever adopts
here and In Bridgeport, It will not bt
with the assent of the politicians, who
umlle as they see their chestnuts pulled
out of the fire by honest man, who de-

lude themselves with specious argu-
ments.

RISIKEM BAROMETERS.

The interview obtained with Dr. .lohn

Plerpont Morgan of Yale, upon his
for Europe, In reference to the

financial conditions at present In this
country calls attention again to the

spirit of optimism that
Is being felt these daya by commer-

cial men.

For the speedy return of prosperity
the times ara unfortunately adverse.
With summer, which Is always more
or less of a dull season commercially,
and a presidential election approach-
ing, It would nt be unusual If the bus-Ire-

tendency should be to rerryOn un-

settled until early winter. But business
men believe with the winter and spring

IjiFt past having had more than the
upual dullness, that the summer season
will have been robbed of Its annual
characterlet 1c this year. As for the
uncertainties of elactlon day, they are

by no means so forebodlna- as thev
might be. Pays the Springfield Re-

publican, speaking of our business men:
"Many of them are not disposed to

view the unprobable success of the
opposition .ticket as so' crushing a cal-

amity m Bryan's possible election waa

regarded In 1S96 or even In 1900. The
two great parties are now so much

inearer together on questions affecting
property and business than they were
then, that no good reason can exist for
a great ecare during the oncoming
presidential canvass." Taking this
view of the situation it may be con-

fidently expected that even a change
In the controlling party at the White
house would not mean necessarily a
great change In administration atti-
tude toward business Institutions.

There are two available barometers
of present business conditions. They
are the prospect of crops, and the
activities of the railroads. The crops
promise to be of the best, Says the
conservative Tribune; "The attitude
rrgardlng the future is unquestionably
one of hopefulness, and confidence
grows witn the crops this year even
more notably titan uaual, Each daji
nowtakes millions of dollars' worth of

farm products beyond the reach of

damage by the elements and on this

security the mercantile houses extend
their operations with safety,"

No better evidence of approaching
good cropB and better business condi-

tions can be offered than the activi.
itles of the railroads which will be

called upon to carry these cropB A!- -

ready the string of empty freight car
at Pittsburg Is aald to have been ma -

REFRIGERATORS
AND

SUMMER FURNITURE
AT CLOSE

Entire line of GOLD STORAGE REFRIOERATORC

and Porch and Lawn Furniture will be sold at practically
cot. There are ten or twelve different sizes of refrig.
orators and a good assortment of porch and lawn pieces, '

If there's any virtue in values, or power in prices, this

sale is bound to appeal to you.

"V

THE BOWDITCH

100.102-104-10- 6

t

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

LETTERS OP CREDIT.

If you are going abroad, provide yourself
against risks and inconvenience by procuring our
Travelers' Letter of Credit, payable in all parts of "
the world.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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FIRE DANGER PASSED'

New York Chief Says City Need

No Longer Have Fear of

Conflagration,

39 Million Segars
is Hie vast number of SWEET
TJRIEJIS turned out by dip manu-
facturer during the yenr 11)07, and
they were all sold without one penny's
worth of mlvcrtlMnR.

QUALITY SURELY DOES WIn!

A saving of almost

From a one gallon
tin of our Volantq O'ive Oil youFour Days More

To the Close of This Remarkable

Stocktaking Sale

Philadelphia Capons
Milk Fed Roast Chickens

Milk Fed Turkeys
Some folk are prejudiced About buying and tatinf

anything but native poultry at this season of the year,

but we have the goods that will please the molt partie.

ular persons, and they are A-N- 1 quality same kind

of goods as we have in December and January 7thick-- 4

meated and fine flavor. '

NATIVE BROILERS and LONG ISLAND pVCK-LING- S

are in their prime, .

y

.'
i

v :;

''fvl
1.

.'
'j

'
i ..

''.'.

TheS. W. Hurlburt Co. i

It Is worth your while to In-

vestigate the special offerings In
this sale.' You will 'save consid-
erable money on a good many
things that you or some member
of your family have a presehtorfu-tur- e

need for. In every depart-
ment there are surplus 'stocks,
odds and ends, and goods that
may be out of style next season.
These are reduced to prices that
will move them quickly.

Bargains in Every Department.

1074 Chapel St.

PINEAPPLES
NOW IS THE TIME

To bur Pineapples for canning 11.00 And 1.15 pet doien or Mf, teJtV

ripe Irttlt.

POULTRY.
, v V

With meat high, the following price should piwe attfeettre: ei.
killed L. 1. Ducklings. 22c per lb ( young', Hnder lwt, JOo pk !h mI

A tew very nice fresh-kille- d Broilers. '
.

"

VEGETABLES, -
Bermuda Onions, 5c per quant Native Btrlnf Beans, ttvp pea)ht, to fte

quart; Telephone Teas, 30c peck) Native Bunch Beeta, 3 foe lie; Xatlit)

Squash, Bunch Carrot, Spinach and Beet Greens. '

NEW POTATOES. V

v'.'.l-

Sclcrtril Early Hose, fine cookert, 4c per peek.

D. M. Welch & Son,
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE ,

NEW HAVEJf.FAIR HAVEN.

' Tuesday, June SO. ,
' ' J,;'

Calves' Liver -
Siioh we offer with font iStlCOIl

of our own preparing, makes a food cdmbinttioa for toee&eUtV '

ENGINES TO BE DISCARDED

Great Pressure In New ShH Water

Hydrants Obviates Necessity

for Attilllary.
'

New York, June 29. The days of
the picturesque. fire engines n this city
may b numbered, according to Chief
Croker't enthusiastic prediction of
what may be expected from the new
high-pressu- re hydrants which had
their first test yesterday. These ire
(he hydrants fed by salt water drawn
from the river.

Yesterday't test was made on West.,
between Bank and Uansevoort streets.
The high-pressu- re system already In-

stalled extends from ' Chambers to
Twenty.-thlr- d street. Eight hydrants
were uned, most of them feeding three
lines each. On the first test they got

pressure at the nozzle of sixty-tlv- e

pounds on a two-Inc- h nozzle, and of
eighty-fiv- e pounds on an lf

nozzle. On the second test, when
the lines were "Slamesed." two lengths
running from a hydrant Into one noz-

zle, they got a pressure of 176 pounds
on the two-Inc- h nozzle and 195 on the

nozzle. This,
the firemen declared, was a greater
pressure than could be utilized under
average circumstances. It would take
a small army of firemen to handle a
hose pouring out water at that rate.
The nozzles yesterday wer held In

regular tripods, each manned by three
men. The two-Inc- h streams were
driven up above a twelve-stor- y office
building at West and Bank streets,
and carried down for almost two
blocks.

t'nder the present system of fight
ing fire with englner the firemen can
get a pressure of 300 pounds. The
pressure at the plug In the second test
yesterday reached 90 pounds.

Something like .15.000 gallons of
water a minute were delivered at the
eight hydrants. Six motors and
pumps wer driving this at the power
station at Thirteenth street.

Chief Croker said that tha new ays-- 1

tern would do away with all danger
of a conflagration In this city, and
added that as" soon as a vaKt for reg- -'

ulatlng the pressure at each hydrant'
could bs perfected the engines would
be unnccesnary. '

PRINCE'S TRIAL BEGINS.

Zu Rttlr-nnur- Taken to Berlin to Face
' , Perjury Charge.

Berlin, Juni 29. Tha trial of Prlnca
su Eulenburg, who Is charged with
perjury and with Inciting another per
son to commit perjury In connection
with the "round-table- " revelations of
last summer, began here this morn
ing. Soon after the selection of the
Jury the prosecuting attorney moved
that the public and newspaper corre-

spondents be excluded throughout the
trial, and the court decided accord-

ingly.
Prince su Eulenburg. who was car.

rled Into the rourt room on a portable
chair, half an hour befora the court
opened, chatted cheerfully with his
wife and sons while waiting for the
court to open, He appeared to he
composed and eonfldent. The trial Is

expected to continue for at least a
week,

WORK FOR 1.S00 MEN.

Pittsburg, Juna 29 Several depart-
ments of the Schoenherger plant of
the American PUel and Wire company
resumed operations today, affording
employment to 1,690 men.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I iii e to innounci to my friends and the

public grncriliy. that pending i readjustment
of mv affairs, call? Intended for mc may be
tent tr. Mfssn Lewis k M:ycock,No. IHJ
Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt
and rireful attention. Telephone 675. .

ROBT. N. BURWM,
Undertaker,

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
ItIM CnAI KT, sTT.

ASKOl'MEMENT.
I rtlr to aaoiiftc to the labile

(hit I iin artlasr la fa raparlf
of Family Rrprocatatlva la konics nf
mourning rinrtac the fnacrnl period I

ttrndla to h maar details whleo
nreavat thamaelvaa at anea a timet rea.
itertaa aanUtnare to faaeral director,
and representing tat family aa all or.
cantons. Affllteteit with alt leading
dertnker. MRS, J. UII.M4M KKWtfV

Telephone MOS-- 4

DEATHS.

CAN KIEL!) Suddenly In liltchtlslil,
June. 2, Richard M., son of Mrs. Bes-
sie. Canflfld, In the 28th year nf his
"ire.

Burial In Riverside ramatcry in Nor
walK, Conn., ruesoay, Juna 3", j p. m

Ju3fl It
SQI'IRR In this city, .luns Is, UflS,

Henrietta, widow of Lyman L.
Squire

Funeral services will be held at the
Memorial chapel In Fair Haven ceme-
tery, Wednesday afternnn, July I, it
8 o'clock. Relatives and (rlsnds art
Invited to attend. Ju30 It

SMITH In this city, June 29, I90S.
Francis Smith, In the 81st year of hli
aa-fc-

Funeral services will be held at No. 73
Audubon street on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Friends are Invit-
ed to iittnnd. Interment In. Evergreen
cemetery. ,tuSn It

' : Try it. ; v. r '

Headquarters for Native Spring Broil&s.
DUCKLINGS at 22c per lb ire cheaper than Beef Just now. V-

L.C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046, 7 and 0 Church St
Branch Savin Rock 'Phone 138.11 , , ;

'

c

When we look the New
distribution on HiIh SWEET wuS
lliero was not n box on wain In New
Haven. To-ila- y hundred of local
.smoker lire en.loyliiK the fragrance of
the SWEET lUMI'.lt. pronouncing

'

them very Hue. Indeed, In uplte of tlie
low price of live, cents (same rate by
box).

Possibly you haven't Hiiioked H

SWEET DIM Mil. If so, jour friends
Iran tell you, you lire missing some.
(hliijt (rood.

The trade supplied by AMlfcHT W.

MATTOOX, Wholesaler,
lletail at

MATTOON
SEGAR-STORE-

S

808 Chapel, Comer Orange.

a

MARCH 4(1 MILES OX 2 PIMA.

Condensed Food Capsules lsel With
Siicccm In Army.

Denver, June 23. Returning yester
day from a forty-mil- march, which
occupied two days, and being fed on
nothing during that time but two con
densed moat pills each, the members
of the Third Hattallon of th Twenty,
first Infantry, stationed at Fort Logan
seem to be In almost ss good condi-
tion aa If they had the regular march-
ing rations, according to the post rur
geons.

On Friday morning the battalion
was ordered without-warnin- on the
march, Major ButOngton was In
command. Ration wagons and rooks
were left behind, snd each man was
given a eapsulel containing the con-

densed food.
"Hre are your rations for ."

said th major, "and you'll
get another one. You can drink all
the water you want, but you get no
other food."

The men returned to the fort none
the worse for their unique 1let.

WASHFl) WINDOW WITH FLAG

rnnamn Army Pursue American who
Attacked Offender.

Washington. June 29 The Ameri
cans in Panama nave hart cause for
heated protests recently, not on A-
ccount of tne Panama elections, but
because of the following Incident- A

foreign commercial house In (Colon
Insulted the American flag, using It to
wash the windows of the establish-
ment. Wayne O. Adams, of the. canal
zone, as the story goes, witnessed the
desecration of the Htars and Stripes,
and engaged In a fight for the posses

nn of one. of the tings which was
being used to clean windows? He was
pursued, according to reports, by a
section of the army of Panama), con
slating "of two policemen and a lieu
tenant-gener- In full uniform., In
consequence of the disrespect shown
the flu by the commercial house In

question the canal zone, from one end
to the "ther, Is hung with boyeot
signs, and the offenders have foun.
less expensive wash rags.

WEST RAVI N HAS Sl.000 FIRE
A fire that may have been of Incen

diary origin, d"Stroyed the cigar fac.

tory, stand and some bathing houses
belonging to Michael O'Cohnell and
located In Beach street at the foot of
Savin Rock hill, West Haven, at n

early hour yesterday morning. A-

lthough the West Haven Are depart-
ment responded promptly to the
alarm from box 85, the tire In the
larger building had gained such head-

way befnre it was discovered, that th
firemen gave up nil hope of saving
any part of It and devoted their ef-

forts to saving thp bath houses and
othpr adjoining property. Mr. O'Con-nel- l,

who Is also proprietor of the
O'Connpll house, which Is across the
street from .the scene of the Are, was
unable to estimate his loss this morn-

ing, but slated that he was confident
that his place had been set on flr hy
someone, The loss Is figured at
$1,000.

TO WORK PATENT HERE.
Hbmt C, Goodrich of IS lnwood

place, Inventor of the Goodrich patent
Instant hot water heater, hRs com-

pleted arrangement with the new-

ly Incorporated Ffleghar Hardware
Specialty company, capitalized at
$125,000, to put his Invention on the
market. This new hot water produc-
er is Instantaneous In action and tflves
every promise of being a decided suc-

cess. Aside, from this the Pfleghar
company Is to undertake the manu-
facture of a new sewing machine,
these two products being an entirely
new brunch of the business.

$5.00
will not buy many yards of car-pe- t.

It will go a great way
with us in making your carpets,
rugs, upholstery, etc., clean and
bright like new.

Let us give you, FREE, esti-

mate even if you have but one
or two rooms to be cleaned.

The Vacuum Cleaner Co.

can till between six and seven
(ordinary, d) quart, Oil
bottles.

Hence:
Cost o(6 bottles, averaging 70c ei. $4.20
uoat or our urn gauon tin, i, ta

Actual saving, 2.05

These plain figures have solved
the Olive Oil problem for about
lit of our patrons ; In particular
those who use "lots of Oil".
There's no jetting away from the
above arithmetic you can start
In to sive by sending us your
next order.

3B(StaXiMr

FATAL F.X PLOSION IV GROCERY.
San Francisco, June 29. Four persons

are dead and three others are severely
Injured as a result of an explosion fol-

lowed by a fire today In grocery store
f John Sweeny In Diamond street.

The dead: John Sweeny, Mrs. John
Sweeny, Ella Sweeny, aged 1ft; Anton
Dlssmeyer, Jr., aged two. The Injured:
Fred Sweeny, Anton Dlssmeyer, sr.
and Mrs. Mary Dlssmeyer.

Cooling
Summer.

Beverages
Delatonr Ginger Ale,

.dozen $1,10

Nauga tuck Ginger Ale

dozen .00

Fruit Syrups (assorted
flavors), pint bottles. .45

Piel. Bros. Beer.. dozen 1.25

Pabst Bine Ribbon ,

Beer .dozen 1.25

Limes .......... dozen ' .15

1 .4.

Ho More Need for Fear

of Contamination

From Tin.

New pack fresh Lobster in

glass. Meat taken from the

body and claws, whole only, is

used in this article.

Hound, 40c each.

-- pound, 60c each.

1 -- pound, 75c each.

John fiwmt sLSfiN

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry.
hi

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford,
' and at

prices that are fair and

Just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try

and please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

TVIephott .3iV two wires, ,

STORES:
lOil.105 Broadway.

BLANCHES:
643 Dixwell Avenue.

19 Congress Ave. SS Grand Ave.

Look snd Compsro
With those Elsewhere

Cucumbers, each....... 2o

Potatoes, peck .406
Native Squash,' each. ... 4o

Lamb Chops, pound". ... ,14c
Honeycomb Tripe, lb .... , He

S. & B. Salt Pork, lb . . . .10c
S. & B, Sausage, lb, ... , '0o

Fresh Liver, lb. . . , M
Sliced Baoon, lb

3
....... 14c

'V:

'"4?

"lie

Bt

ft

I

a Urge reception following, at which
there were about 200 guests.

Receiving with the bride and grnom
were Mrs. Marley, the bride's mother,
In a gown of black silk, handsonvly
trimmed with lace; four sisters of
the bride. Miss Mabel Marley In white,
Miss Mildred Marley In lavender, Mist
Kittle Marley in brown and Miss Alice

Marley In pink. Th groom's mother,
Mrs. Scovllle "of New Canaan In

brown silk and Itee gown, and his
sister, Miss Lucy Scovllle In tan, were
also receiving, and are house guests
over the wedding.

The gifts are very numerous and of
extraordinary beauty, Including ex-

quisite cut glass, china, silver and
money. Mr. and Mrs. Scovllle left
last evening for a short tour. The!

bride wore a blue gown, a brown hat,
brown Klovcg and. shoes. They will
make th lr home In Tlconderoga,
where tluy will be at home after July
15.

Prof, and Mrs. William Sumner
have closed their house In Edwards
street and have gone to Fishers Island,
NY. . .

Mr. and Mrs...Plerrepont B. Fost
of Bispop street, have gone to thMr
country house In South Woodstock
for the hot weeks..

Prof, and Mrs. E. Herthey Sneath
of Whitney avenue have gone to Cam-
den Me., where a number of New rt

have summer residences.

WHTTEHOt'SE A HARDY.

Semi-Annu- Sale of Men's High
Grade Shoe.

' Whltehouse A Hardy "makers of
men's shoes" opposite Vanderbllt hall,
makes public announcement this morn-

ing of their semi-annu- sale of high

grade shoes.
It Is a well known fact that this firm

handle nothing but the finest quality
of shoes. It is their custom, twice a
year, to empty their shelves of all stock
and start the following season with
brand new goods. To this end, at these
semi-annu- sales, they close out stock
on hand at about half-pric- e. It Is one
of "looked-fo- r clearance sales" among
persons who wear high-grad- e shoes.

NKW HOl'SE

Being Built for William F. Tlernan
on Greenwich Avenue.

A permit was granted yesterday by
Building Inspector Austin to William
F. Tlernan of 66 Arch street, for a
two-fami- frame house, at 278-28- 0

Greenwich avenue, near Second street.
The carpenter work will be done, by
Charles Cameron and the mason work
by H. Hansen, 'The house will be
heated by furnace and will be 23 feet
front and 49 feet deep. The archi-
tect Is E. J, Barry.

A permit was also granted by In-

spector Austin to liuls Longbardl for
a frame addition and to raise the mnf
of his house at 28 Greene street, near
Wallace street, Thn alterations will
be done by James Massa.

Mrs. Kate E. De.lou will build a
frame addition and rear stairway to
her house at 97 Elliott street, The
work will be done by Pasquale Val-ent- e.

The architect Is Theodore C.

Appel.

DOY RESCUES FIVE.

Rows a Mile to Sail Hon In Flwe
Squall on Lake Erie.

Lorain, O., June. 29. Alone In a row-boa- t,

in a. fierce squall on Lake Erie,
Lcroy Le Barron, aged 12 years, yes-

terday rescued hla mother and father
and two men and a second woman,
whose sailboat had turned turtle In the
gale.

The boy, a frail youth, fought fully
en hour to reach th capslxed sailboat
a mile off Century Park Beach. The
wind and waves were against him, yet
he bent his back to the task, and,
worn out by the struggle, reached the
vessel Just as the women, exhausted
by their efforts to cling to the boat,
were about to let go their hold. The
rescued are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Le Bar-

ron, Thomas Forbes, and Oeorge A.

Roth, a councilman, and his wife

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bewt fthe

Signature of

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick F. Brewster
returned from their wedding trip on
Saturday night and are spending a few
days with Mrs Brewster's father, Mr.
John B. Fitch In Hlllhouse avenue. On
July 1 they occupy the W. F. Day
house In Prospect street, which will be
their residence until their new house
at "Edjrerton" In Whitney avenue Is
completed.

Mr. H. Grant Thompson and Miss

Margaret Thompson will sail July on
the Celtic of the White Star line to
spend some weeks abroad. Prof. Ed-

ward v. Raynolda and his daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Raynolda will tall on
the time steamer, en route for Africa.
They win spend aome time at
Johannesburg and will return In the
sarly autumn.

Colonel I. M. Ullman and family
will close their West Haven cottage
to-da- y as they leave for Camp Mar-

lon, Chesuncook, Me., where they will
spend the month of July. Mr. and
Mrs. I. Freedman and their daughted,
Miss Ruth Freedman will accompany

'them l .

Mr. Arthur E. Booth of Lake place,
will spend part of the summer at
Eanderstown, R. I.

To-nig- ht at Trinity M. E. church,
corner of Dwlght and George streets.
Miss Leila Baldwin and Mr. Ralph
York will be married by the Rev, J.
W. Maynard, pastor of the ehurnh.
Mlsa Baldwin will have one attendant
her consln, Miss Vera Baldwin of Lee,
Mass., who will be the maid of honor.
There will be no bridesmaids. Mr.
York will have for his best man his
brother, Mr. Charles York, and the
ushers will be Mr. Howard Talmadge,
Mr. Frederick Allen, Mr. Alonzo Al
bert and Mr. John Jacobson. The
ceremony will be followed by a re
ceptlon at the home of the bride on
Hotchklss Btreet, at which the guests
will be the Immediate families of the
bride and groom and the members of
the wedding party....set

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel E. Marley, 624 Howard avenue,
last evening at 0:30, their daughter,
Miss Edna Marley and Mr. Henry Fos-

ter Scovllle, were married by the Rev.
H. H. D. Sterrett of Trinity church
on(the green. The parlors of the
house were artistically decorated with
field flowers, daisies and ferns mak-

ing the chandeliers and. mantels look
as If formed entirely of the flowers.
An arch of palms was arranged In
the parlor and under this the cere-

mony took place. The bride vat
given in marriage by her father, and
she was a beautiful bride Indeed In her
gow,n of rich white lace over silk, and
a veil of tulle caught to her dark
hair with lilies of the valley. The
bridal bouquet was of white sweet
peas and lilies of the valley. The
ceremony was witnessed by the Im-

mediate families only, but there was

Order Fresh
Peach Ice Cream

And

I Peach Mousse.
Have you had Harris-Hart'- s

fresh Peach Ice Cream or Peach
Mousse ?

'
"A Heavenly Dessert," said one of
the Commencement hostesses who
had It for a big dinner on Monday.

Fresh Strawberry Ice

Cream and Mousse.

, It's as refreshing as a May
,orning for a hot day.

Call' 774 and order direct from us,
or order at our branch office In
Mowe & Stetson's candy section.

Harms-Ha- rt Go.

SCHOENBERGER'S

Ill and Tie Btaia tt H Oeqrffr

epscs on

m

Hamburg Stak, lb. .. . . .106
Good Brid flour, bag,. ,72
Best Tub Butter, lb, i..2fe
Beans for Baking, quart ,' . &
Washing Soda, 10 lbl,..10e
Broken Macaroni, lb.,.. 8

Force, ptf packag. , . . .10c
Heinie Baked Beans, can H
Fairbanks Ark Soaft, II ban.. J) (ft

521 Elm St. is6 Greenwooi St.,'

HA R T
MA RK r
COMPANY

This iUhe time and thil
the placft to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruit$. To-da- y. Con- - v
nectleut Spring Lamb.

, Fresh Killed Spring
Chickens, ; ,

Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,'.
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens andSduafe..

180 Tom pie St,
s

CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES,
We are having them regularly. TH

quality Is unusually fine.- - Florida!
.?are also good. '

(WAPE FRUIT ASP OBANOE8.

, The good Wtuli. We will hv them
when they are supposed to be out ol
market. '

, NEW HAVEN DAIRY
Ice Cream In bricks to take home ta
nerfect condition. We are here tin I

815 Howard Ave. 11 Sheltoti Ave.

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia,

Ro&sting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

The R.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm Street.

BRANCH STORE,

915 EdcetftNHl Atenne.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing .

3

oi

For
lej

84

ltarj
Gene,

, 3
; .Mi?
i d 8.
a Mb j

8
Oas (

clal ,t

THE FANCY CRACKERS AND BISCUITS
Whst would vu do without ths Fancy Cracker or Biscuit?. Every day

thry make themselves more Indispensable for teas, whists and all social func-

tions at which a pretty lunch Is.served. There-ar- e more kinds of 'thene dain-

ties than you'd care to count, Thy are , and we find a place for
them all. ,

We do not believe you have ever seen a better assortment, than ourH. The
crackers you buy here are fresh and crisp. They haven't been handled or ex-

posed. Special for this week 's

NABISCO WAFERS, 80 per package

, The F. J. Markle Co.
MAIN

928 Chapel Street.

,175 btswell Avenue.
546 Congress Avenue.

o'clock in the evening. ' .'.

tHE MIBROR rRCrr STORK.

J B. JUDSON,
St CHAPtL ST.

M, V?
perf

four V
House

78 CENTER STREET.lei 21Prices State Street, corner Olive.
912 Edgovoo4 Avenue. .

f
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BLOCK ISLAND JVLV 4TH.
62-STO- BUILDING TRAVELERS', GUIDE,:L

Jew York
,f

hew Haven '

& Ho?,"1 '

Railroad.'
' Jt'NE 23, 100ft.

For New York 4 IS t Ih .:!) xs:SS.

WALKER LOSES

BITTER FIGHT

Absconding Bank Treasurer
. Exhausts His Legal Rights

New Haven's Most Reliable Store"

I OUR .FOURTH ANNUAL CONSOLIDA-TE-D

-- ALE OP MILL OVERSTOCKS BEGINa
THURSDAY MORNING AT 8:30

EXPECT THE BARGAINS OF THE YEAR.

Cherbourg and Bremen (and proceed-
ed).

Sailed: Steamer President Lincoln,
(from Hamburg and Boulogne), New
York. f

'

Cherbourg, June 27. Sailed; Steamer
New York (from (Southampton) Ne'
York.

Naples, June 28. Sailed: Steamer
Sannlo, New York.

Gibraltar, Juno 28. Passed: Stenmer
Florida, New Yotk for Naples and Ge-

noa,
Fnstnet, June 2!). Passed: Steamer

Wlnlfrlrilan, Boston for Liverpool.
Klnsale. June 29. rassed: Steamer

IOiilsliinlan, New Orleans for Liverpool.
Mallnhead, June 29. Steamer Lake

Erie, Montreal for Liverpool, forty
miles iwesi f)t 8 a. m,

Scllly, June 29 Passed: Steamer
Messiiha. New York for london.

. OlBegow, June 2X, Arrived: Steam-
ers CnllfornlH, New York via Lauren-tlo- n,

Boston.
Glasgow, June 29. Sailed: Steamer

Ionian, Montreal.
Liverpool, June 29. Arrived: Steam-

er Cymric, Boston.
Dover, June 29. Arlved: Steamer

Zeeland, New York for Antwerp (and
proceeded ),

Fastnet, June 29. Steamer Maureta-nln- ,
New York for Queenstown and

Liverpool, J 70 miles west at noon.
Probably reach Queenstown' 9 p. m,

Gibraltar, June 29 Panned: Steamer
Htta' dl Mesnlna, Palermo for New
York. '

Hamburg, June 29. Arrived: Steam-
er Knlserln Auguste Victoria, New York
via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Antwerp, June 27i Arrived: Steamer
Lake Michigan. Montreal via London.

Bremen, June 28. Arrived: Steamer
Bremen, New York via Plymouth and
Cherbourg.

YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
ii i

. lyLas Call

;yf Travellers' Sale pT
SfJ Fine, New Trunks ' hSt

"

J'ifn and Bags and Dress Suit JSl

Last message from the Overstock Sale
of Trunki, Bags tnd Dress Suit Cises.

(J We've never sold so many of these be-

fore. But then we've never had such Price
Inducements to offer before, we nor any other
store. Ask for these Tuesday;

6:4S, :UJ, x:lu, 8:45, 9 :S5. eiOO, a.
in.. 12:03, 42:05, lll:2l). 1:22. 2:01. 2:25.

3:03, '3:61, 114.20, 4:3S, 5:01. 5:40,
:U3, :4U. 7:03. 7:80. l;i:I0. :!.

S:2J p. m. Sundays 4 15. 4':45. x7:&S.
8:3u a. m., 12:Uu, si:66, 2:03. 8:l,4:36, 5:01, x6:lu. ti;4U. 7:08. 7:S9.

oi, 9:20 p. m. .

For oshtngtoB via Harlem atrefM1:00 p.-- '12:00, night, dally.For Huston via Hartford and WU1U
muutlc ! J:u3 a. m '4:03 o.,m.' '

hor Boston via .Mew Loadoa aad
Providence 2:20, 2 :6 1. 7:47, 1111:40,

m.. 'u:06, 2:40, 2:BI,. 4:20, 4:s&,
116.40, 7:05, p. m. Sundays J;20,
2:61 a. m.. 12:05. 2:68. 4:55'. 7:0i.

P. tn. -
s ',.;For Hoaton via Sprlaarfleld 1 :19,

11:15, a. m., n:U. 5:44, p. m. Sundays1:10 a. m 1:47. 6:44 n. m. , .

For Hartford, gprlagneld, Eto-l;- i3,

x4:oo, 8:a6, 7:45, 10:u3, H:l5. . in.
xl:00, '1:47, 3:10, '4:03, x5:0(i, .

8;08 7:10, (to Hartford), x:10 10:10 p.
m. Sundays l:io, x!):05. xll:45, a. .;
'1:47, 6:30. 5:44, 7:1J xl:10, x9IS0
p. in. , -

For New Loadoa. Ete. 2:2), 2:(1,
7:47, 9:00 (to Saybrook). 11:1S. I11:0
a. m 12:08. ta. l:o6 to Saybrook Junc-
tion) i2.4J,2:5S, 3:0"i, 4:00(to Saybrooic
Junction), 4:2J, 4:5S, 5:15. 6:12, lt
Saybrook), i!B:40, 8:15, to. Oull
ford. (Sat. to Saybrook), '10:00 p. m.
Sundays '2:20, '2:61, 3:52, . m., 12:&,

2:58. '4:65. '7:05 p. m.
For Mlddletown, M llllmaatle, Ete,

:36 a. m.. 12:58, 6:10, p. m. . Sundays7:20 p. m.
,

h'nr Shelhorae Falls. Etc. 7:4 4 a. m.
12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01, ;0h. p.
m. (to Westfleld). .

For Waterbory 6:48, (via Naumttuelc
Junction), 8.00, ':Sh. 9:32, a. m. 2:45,
5:45, 740, 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8.25,
1116 a. m 6:45. 8:5J p. m. , .

For M lasted 6:48. (via Kaugatuok
Junction). 9:82 a m, 2:35, 8:45,7:40 p.
m. Sundays 4:25 a. m.. 6:46 p. m. ,

For and Intermediate Pelatd
5:56, (via Bridgeport), 9:82 a, jn.s2 no, 4 06 p. m, Sundays 8:06 a. m.
For Lltrhflrld 9:82 m., 2:00, s4:05.

6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Sua
days, 8:06 a. m.

Express trains x Local express. .

liParlor ear limited. sSaturdays. '
AV. O. B1EIID, A. JB. SMITH, .

Gen, Snpt, Oe. Pass. Aft.

riWr .Now Havon linof;miu iiufuii wmu

imllBH rUnsouTH and wejt
(eMr FAflE REDUCED. '

RICHARD PECK.
from New Haven Leave Belle Deck

dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.; una
Sundays 4;J0 p. m. '

From New Y orn Leave fier zs, ua.se
River, near Catherine at., week days,
2:45 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 a. m.;foot Etat
2 2d st., week days, 8:00 p. m.; Sundays,
10: JO a. m. Time between New Haven
and New York about five heurs. 'i

Ticket, snd stateroom at B!ihp ,t
Co.'s, 1S6 Orange street, also at Ball
Dock snd on Steamer. ,

GEO, C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven,
F. C. COLET. A. Q. .. New Terk,

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILT EXCEPT SATURDAY,

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT BRT1CB
Leaves New Haven t:00 p. m Stajia

Pier, foot, of Brown Street. Leav
New York 9:00 p. m CortUndt Strait,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare T6o atourslaa
tickets 11. 2B. . Rooms tL Tike Chap,
el Street cars to Brewery street

C. H. FISHER. Afmt, '
,

New Hsvea. CSH

ANCHOR LIKE f
GLASGOW: UNO 10HD0NDERST.

Sailing from Haw York everr SaroirAajl
New Twin-Scre- St.am.hlps .

"California," "Caledoalay "ColuataV
Average passage 7H days.)

and Favorite Steamer ForMaaia.,
Splendid accommodations. . '. ,

SALOON $a.00, $t1M mmi fAMM, '

SECOND CABIN, IM3.B0 A!TO 8. .
. THIRD CLASS, $37.00 aa mTS.
For new Illustrated Book of Teurt

apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Mustards, 411 Wln-thr-

ave Bishop it Co., IIS Orange
St., J. A. Swenson, 610 State St, or
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St, Nr
Haven. .',.'
FRENCH LINE.

Carapagale Generale Traaaa(!aatta.
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Frana.

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42. North River,

New York.
Ls Lorraine July I
La Touralne ...July I

La Eretagne .July Is
La Provence . . . July tt
La Tun nine ' July ,39
La Savole Aug.. I

Twin-cre- w steamers.
Genrrnl Ageac7, 19 State Street, Jf.'Y,
Apply to yrench Line, 19 State St,' N. T.

or Sweezey & Kelsey. 102 Church SU,
Bishop b Co., 183 Orange St
Parish . Co., 80 Orange St

Dress Trunks Cuvtt eovered, iron bound,' f i n c y
lined, two triys. brut lock tnd bolts. A rtgulir r rA
$7.50 Trunk, for . . . . . JU

Steamer Trunks Cmvii corfred, and fibre bound,
bri!S lock and holts, two heivy leather strips, A 4TC cr
retiular 17.00 Trunk for . . . . . 5 J.

Suit Cases This Case Is matte from a good quality cow
hide leather, linen lined, fod brass lock. A reg- - 0 QQ
ular 15.00 Suit Case for , .... . J0.7O

Leather Travelling Bags High-el- m Oxford Cub'
vli

Ea?s, mde from smooth finish grain leathtr. all- - (to qq
-- rais trimmings, in four lartje sizes, $6 value for u'O.-'- O

Three. Pays' billing --Accommodations
at Ocean Vlow IIotl.

The Recreation Tourist company,
185 Orange street, corner of Court
atreet, offer a delightful out-

ing to Blotk Island and return at a
cost, Including all expenses, of 111.00!
leaving here Saturday morning, July
4th, at 7:47, and returning Monday
evening at .8V For an Inexpensive
Fourth of July outing It la exception-all- y

attractive. Block Island has been
aptly termed the "llrrmuda of the
North," It nffera a two and one-ha- lf

hour mil from New London
and afford the finest of surf bathing,
sailing partita and finding parties, it

a1 popular resort for New Haven
people and gives plenty of nodal func-
tions for those Inclined. Tourists
stop at the line Ocean View hotel
while at Block Island. The "Fourth"
coming on Saturday, thla particular
tour calls for only one day from bus-
iness. For a three days' outing the
cost Is very light, Orders should be
booked at once that good hotel accom
modations may he secured,

HUNGARIAN PATRflOEa.

Birds nrougbi to Tills Country Are
Brooding Nicely,

The Hungarian partridges which
were brought to thU country some
time ago by a Pennsylvania Arm to be
used as nn experiment to decide
whether fhe Hungarian birds could

bred satisfactorily In the American
climate and several flocks of which
were purchased by Connecticut aports-me- n

In Madison, Bethel and Danbury,
are said to be giving great encourage-
ment to the sportsmen of this section

the country, and there Is every rea-
son to believe thai the birds can he
raised successfully In this climate.
Over "50 pairs of the partridges were
purchased by the Connecticut bird
fanciers and as the birds sepm to he
adu pie, to this section of the coun- -

try nicely, thr re Is every reason to
believe thai the experiment will be a
complete success. The birds are
caught In nets on the mountain tops
of Hungary, where, they are very num-
erous. They are not quite as large
ae the Am-rUa- parirldR

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Berlin. .Tune 2D. David Jayne Hill,
the American ambassador to Germany,
sav his first reception In honor of the
rilplnmailr corps here this afternoon,!
The reception was largely attended

Toklo, June 2:1. Thomas 3. U'Rrlen,
I'nlteil States smliHssMilnr. sailed y

aboard the steamship Korea for San
Francisco. He will he sbent on va-

cation for three months.
Reshl, Persia. June 29. Fighting took

place here yesterday between 'he shah's
Cojsacks and bodies of the popular.!,
wlille the former were engaged In do.
Ing a political cliib. Several were
wounded on both shies.

New York. June 29. Fire In the rtr.v

goods district of Jersey City caused
damage to the amount of shout lioo.noo
early Two firemen were In
J'Teii w nne iigiiiing in oiaie. i ne- -

.., ii.i,. m Brannlgan and John Bolen.
Each was caught tinder a falling wall,
and had both legs broken. '

nnsT nr of sf.asov
Wlilte Mountain Ph..os Through Here

at II (ViIihU lst Mjrttt.
The White Mountain Express made

her first trip for the season last 'night,
passing through New Haven at 11
o'clock. The train was made up of
five sleepers and one day coa?h. all
of which were comfortably filled. The
White Mountain express gives an

train to Hartford, the capital
city hejng Its first, top ifter leaving
here.

OF, ATI! OF MAIMF, DIGTOIA.
Marie Pljrlols, the six

old child of Scerlndo snd Antoinette
Dlglola, died st h"T parents' residence
yesterday afternoon. The funeral will
take place from 384 Fat street thla
afternoon at 2 o'clock and laier from
St. Michael's church Interment will
h In St Lawrence cemetery. De
Lucia will have charge of the arrange-
ments.

NOT PARTICLE

BODY

Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had

Seen in 40 Years For Six

Months Father Expected His Baby

to Die-B- lood Oozed Out All Over

Her Body Had to Be Wrapped
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow-N-ow

She Is Perfectly Curedi .

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My little girl was born two weeks
before her time and my wife died four

hours after the
birth of our child
and I had to raise
the baby on arti-
ficial foods. ' Six
months after birth
she broke out and
I had two doctors
In attendance.
There was not, a
nirf.icle of skin left

on her bodr, the blood oozed out Jus
anywhere, and we had to wrap her in silk
and carry her on a pillow for ten weeks.
She was' the most terrible sight I ever
saw, and for six months t looked for
her to go to her mama, but thank God
and his agents, she is alive and wel

v and she will be three years old
the seventh of December and has nef er
had a sign of the dread trouble since.

" I used every known remedy to alle-ia- le

her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C gava her up
and then I went to C F nd go

. Dr. B and he and Cuticura Soap
snd Cuticura Ointment saved her. He
recommended the Cuticurs Remedies,
er said we were right in making use of
t,lem. As nearly as I can remember,
we used eight cakes of Cutlotim Soapi
anHLthree boxes of Cuticura Ointment;
bittyou mint take into consideration
thst "hers was an exceptional case, for
an old and good doctor said that it
was the worst case that had come to him
In tort v years. I have always hinged on
Cvftioura Soap to keep her skin soft and
to gie her a pure complexion. James
J. Smith, Wood and Metal Pattern
Maker, Box 234, Buena Vista, Va Oct,
U and 251, lflOB."

'Oemplflf Eitfmsl aid Internal Tiettnunt top

Wrfry Humor of Infunll, Chllttrn uni Adults
fnt"t ot Cutlfiirs Sosp (3e.) tn Clfn tie BXIn,
Oitlfurs Olnirannt (iWc.) to Htl tho Skin. nd
Putl(iur Rwolvent (60e.) (In the forts of ChorolBto
Coti Pills 2Se. irr of o0 to Purirr the Blood.
Bold UiromMut th orld. Potter Drug Chem.iv , Sole Prop.. Bostoi, Hue.
.WiiiUc Free. Cutleun Boo as atla Slssasea.

Equitable Life, to Erect Sky.

scraper Higher Than the
Eiffel Tower.

HIGHEST IN THE WORLD

Will Occupy Kite of Present Bulldinjr

on Broadway and Cover an ,

Entire Block.

New York, June 23. For a new
skyscraper which will overtop all New
York' lofty building and whose flag
pole will pierce the sky at greater
height than the Eiffel tower In Tarts,
the highest structure In the, world,
were filed to-d- by architects of the
Equitable Life Assurance society with
the building department.

Th'e projected building for the
Equitable will be a sixty-tw- o atory
structure, 909 feet from the curb to
the tip of t'he tower, above which will
be stepped a flag pole 150 feet In

height. The ball on the flag will be
74 feet higher than the 985 feet steel
structure of the Eiffel tower. The
main building, which will occupy the
site of, the present structure of the
company on lower Broadway covering
an entire block, will be thirty-fou- r

storlce, above which will rise a square
lower of 28 stories rapped with a, cu-

pola. The facades are to be of brick
and granite. The structure Is to coit
llfl.OOO.OOO.

The laet steel rivet was driven to-

day In the tower of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company building. the
tallnet office building ill the world,
and a flag floated from a pole "l
feet above the. pavement. The build-

ing is (157 feet in height.

fp Marine Rccorti. ffflfr
. . PORT OP STEW H AVES,

Sen Prlscllla, from Enstport, lumber
laden. i

Sch Lady Elien. Clark, N. T.
Sen SUUa and Maud, Olsen, Rockawav.

. CLEARED.
Seh Firefly. Williams, N. T.
Srh Ophelia. Hall, N. V.
Sch White Cloud, Thomas, New London.

nRKRAi, siiippisin xnws.:ew lorK. June 29. Arrived: Steam-
ers Minneapolis. London: Siranla, Paler
mo; rinianu. Antwerp and Dover

yutbec. June 29. Arrived: Steamers
Lake Manitoba. Liverpool; Montrose.
uonnon a no Antwerp.

Plymouth, June 29. Arrived: Steam
er Kaiser Wilhelm II., New York for

DOLLARS MVPd "" MADE
You ein save good dollars by buying

Held and Marine r;inos of me. I
am clohlng them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
S10-- Chnpcl St. Entrance 810!,

FRED CHATFIELD. Pres. and Tress.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Sey

The Geo, M, Grant Co,

mm m eami commiors,
Room 201, Exchange ftlrig.

Tel. :M . 615 Chapel SI.

VERANDA 00ft
CUSHIONS Z3C,

4 for $1.00.

The bet values In the State' and
very tiseful during; wtrm weather

PORCH SCREENS, '

WINDOW SCREENS,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES

The best kind the mnrket affortb

BUY

ARCONA AXMlNSTcR

RUGS

9x12 feet,
Only $22.50.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
MT..VI and 839.75 values.

Reducecj
$32,50,Now to

SUMMER
4

UPHOLSTERY
Cretone and Cljlnti for bedroom
and veranda furniture a wide

range of attractive patterns.

SLIP COVERS

Slip rovers that are nmtle right,
lit rlRht, thnt nre right. If you
want the best, our workmen can
make them.

CARPETS
SPECIAL

PRICES

BRING ROOM SIZES

WE'LL DO THE REST.

WINDOW
SHADE.

CO,
75-8- 1 Orange Strest,

J B. Close Saturdays at Soon.

in Mexico and Must

Return.

EXPECTED BACK VERY SOON

la
Stat Attorney Kgglrston, ot Hart- -

ford, Hoc-elve- Word front

Amhnhsmlnr Thomp-

son.

William F. Walker, the absconding
treasurer of the New Britain Saving
bunk, who la In Enftenado, Mexico,

fighting etradltlnn to thi United

States, hK, apparently exhausted ev-

ery effort to prevent the oflWrs from

bringing him buck to Connecticut, and
he will doubtless arrive In Hartford In

a few week In ehargs of Superintend-
ent of the. State Tollce Thomas F.

Egan. be
Htate Attorney Arthur F. Eggleston

telegraphed to Ambassador Thompson
at the City of Mexico, Saturday, ask-

ing when he could expert the surren- -

dor of Walker to the United State au-

thorities Judge Kegl'ston rolved a of
telegram .from Ambassador Thompson,
todHy In reply, which "tys:

"F.Xpert him soon, but cannot give
(xact ilaie."

lodg R?gl"Mon also received a

telegram from the stat department at
Washington stating thnt the Supreme l

jCntir of Mexico had derided against
J the appeal of William F. Walker n

ihle writ of amparo and thnt the de.
clelon of the Supreme court orders
thst Walker be turned over to the
fnlted State authorities. Jodffa

says there Is nothing left that
Walker can resort to tn delay his sur-
render to Chief F.gan and with the de-

livery and signing of the neceeary pa-

pers, which III of necessity lake some
days, chief Fgan and his prisoner can
start for Connecticut.

Bank llae Same Information.
E. N. Stanley, the present treasurer

of the New Britain Savings hank also
received word thst the Mexican Su-

preme court hfd decided against Wal-ki- r.

The information came through
a telegram to Governor Woodruff
which was as follows:

The Oovernor of Connecticut; Pe- -

Tartment advises by telegraph from
Ambassador Thompson dated 27th

Mexican supreme court has
ranted .vtrarittlnn M waller....... and fl." w

egraphs KnscnadH authorities to turn
him over to American officers.

'ALVA ADFE.
Assistant Secretary of Slate.

Treasure' Stanley has also receiv
ed a telrgram from Jose Jlmlnex, the
chief or the mralee, who went out with I

Detective Hoffman and captured Wat-- i
ker. His telegram Is In Spanish and an;
unsatisfactory Interpretation has been
obtained as follows: '

Knsenada. Mexico, Ixmrr California.
E. N. Stanley, Treasurer, New Britain, '

Conn.
Supreme court has denied Walker's

writ of amparo. Walker will be dellv-ere- d

after five days.
.TOSK JTMINEZ.

Strenuous Flglil for Pclny.
Walker has made a great fight to

delay his return to the fnlted States,
and It has been a few days over six
months since ftls capture was an-

nounced in the mountains near
In Iwer California. Walker

defaulted to the extent of over half
a million dollars and disappeared from

.New Rrltaln on February 2, t!)A7. The
Plnkerton detective agency was put
on trail, and although at Intervals his
capture was reported the real Walker
failed to be lore ted until last Decern-- j
her 19 his arrest hy Detective Hoff- -

man was announced In Ensennda. a'n.l
he wan put In Jail there.

lonsr Walt for Wnlker.
Chief F.gun started for Walker

December 21. but after getting as far
as Washington was called back to
wait until the extradition papers were
correct In every small detail. Chief
Egan started again for Knsenada
early In February, but after his arrival
there found there was to he consider-
able delay over technicalities and that
Walker would fight extradition.
Walker did Interpose every delay pos-
sible and as a last resort prayed out a

writ of amparo, similar to the habeas
corpus In this country, and on the
lower Mexican courts deciding against
him on those grounds he appealed to
the supreme court of the country,
which has Just decided against him,
Chief F.gan 'has remained at. En-- I

senada. since February, waiting fori
Walker to he turned over to him.

It Is a coincidence thnt the news j

of the action of the supreme court
of .Mexico sjhpuld he received on the
eve of the day that the superior rourt
of this state, adjourned to, hoping to'
have Wnlkpr here for trial. It Is also
the eve of the day when State's Attor- -

ney Arthur F. Kggleston of Hartford j

county retires.' and he had secured ad-

journments of fhe superior court on
different 'occasions with the hope of
ending his thirty years of vigorous
prosecutions, with the trial of this
f,W ore of the. most Important In

many years.
The criminal superior court, which

had heen adjourned two weeks ago In

Hartford till yesterday, at. the sug-
gestion of State's Attorney Eggleston,
under the possibility that Walker
would arrive In Hartford by this dale,
was opened at 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon by Deputy Sheriff C. P. Trum-
bull, on the order of Judge William
8. Case. Assistant State's Attorney J.
H. Buck asked Judge Case that the
court might adjourn to Wednesday,
July 8 at 1 p. m., The state attorney's
office expects by that time It will be
known on what date to expect Walker
In charge of Chief Egan.

The prosecution of the Walker case
will fall to the lot of Hugh M. Alcorn,
the new state's attorney, who will
come, into office Judge.
Case ordered the court adjourned (U,

Mr. Buck suggested.

EXTENDS TtLSON'S T1MI3.

Hartford, June The adjutant
general y extended the leave of
absence granted Major John O. TUson
to September L

Sngres, June 8teamer
Slnvonia, New York for Naples and
Trieste.

Cherbourg, June 29. Arrived: Steam
er Kaiser Wilhelm II., New York via
Plymouth for Bremen (and proceeded)

Gibraltar, June 29. Arrived: Steam
er Prlnr.es Irene. New York for Naples
and Genoa (and proceeded i.

London. June 29. Arlved: Steamer
Mount Knyal, Montreal for Antwerp.

Gibraltar. June 29. Sa led: .Steamer
Konlg Albert (from Genoa and Naplci)
New jork.

Cherbourg, June 2s, Sailed: Prlnress
Alice, Bremen and Southampton for
New York

Havre. June 27. Sailed: Steamer
Florlde. New York; Sicilian (from Lon
don). Montreal.

Boulogne. June 29. Sailed: Steamer
Bvndam ifrom Rotterdam). New York

Philadelphia. June 29. Arrlvej:
Steamer Mongolian, Glasgow and Liver
pool via SI. John., N. F., and Halifax.

M'.w i.nsnnv marixr xotks.
New London. June JO. Arrived: Sch

ZacL'heu Sherman. Cook. Norfolk for
Allen's Point; tug Bully, two barges
from west.

Sailed: fnlted States training ships
Olvmpla. Hartford, Nevada. Arkansas;
schooner John W. Dana, bound west;
tug Battler, With four barges bound
west.

EDUCATIONAL.

Twonty-fotirt- it Year.

nr i is irrtMrTBiew ri

Y. M. C. A. DUlLDtXG,

152 Temple Street.

("dies- - ferltn Hnlee. President,

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
learn to Reait'nrd Sins at Slarkl,

After years 'of study and research 1

htve completed' a. method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
teachets and musicians to be the best,
simplest and mo?t complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In the short-
est possible time. 1 guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0BBINS, Principal, ,
Itnrtloa, 740. Chapel St.,

TTO ("nmpbell Ave.

JEWEIJERS

GIFTS FOR BRIDES.

V'e hare a rare and beautiful assort
ment of articles In sterling silver, rnt
glass or silverware especially appro
pHntc for Wedding Gifts. I'riees are
as low as the best ntmllty enn be
botiRht for.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

res Chapel STiutT.itw HAVEN, OT,

Sterling Silver
for.

Weddings
i

of distinctive beauty and

assured quality.

Designs for every con-

ceivable purpose and cov-erin- g

a wide range of

prices.
Rich pieces for the

table, sideboard and dress-

ing table.

MonsonV
Jewelry. Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

OBITUARY NOTES

jj, Csptaln FrancLa Smlt.h.
.. Captain Francis Smith, died yester-
day afternoon at his home, 674 Stats
E:riot. Captain Smith was probably one
.of the test known veterans of the1v!l
'war-He- , was a member of the Twelfth
Cftnn. Vols., and with that regiment
ttw. .considerable active senice. His
record was both gallant and honorable
and he enjoyed the confidence sjid re-

spect of all who served In the rnk
with him. His death yesterday remov
es a well known and familiar figure
from the roll of the local veterans,
among whom he was hei.j tn high es
teem. He was a popular member of
City lodge, I. O. O. F., and was also

member of Trumbull lodge, F. end
A. M. Capt. Smith ha lived In New
Hai'en all his lle. For this past, seven
years he haa suffered much from rheu.
matlem, arid this partly , caused his
death at the advanced age of eighty
years. Deceased w'as married to Julie
M. Henry, daughter of the late B. Tyles
Henry, who survives him. The funeral
services will be held from 73 Audubon
ttreet, Wednesday afternoon at 8

o'clock, interment being In Evergreen
cemetery. At the cemetery the services
will be conducted by the Admiral
toote poat, of which Captain Smith;

, was an active member.

Gforgi T). Lambert.
,i George O. Lambert, for many years
in business as pattern an.1 model mak-
er at 27 Artlzan street, died early yes-

terday morning at his home, 297 First
avenue, West Haven. He was tn his
76th year. Mr. Lambert had been In

poor health for a year, ,but his last
sickness was only of three days' dur-
ation. He Is survived by his wife. He
was a member of Qulnnlpiac lodge, .

O. 0 F., and 'ne of Its trustees. Ho
also belonged to Sassaous encampment,
t O. O, F.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon from his late residence.

GRAHAM & HAYES
UNDERTAKERS

1096 CHAPEL STREET

Tut. 572.
Open Day and Night.

i STEAM

The Recreation Tours
Block Islnnd, 8 Doye, 111.

'

Saturdays July 4, 13, 25, Aug. 1, 2, 15,'
. 22, 29. ,. ,

Saratoga Sitrtass, 4 Daye, fin. ''.
Mondays, July 13, 27, Aug. 10,

SCpt. 7.

Atlantle Clr. "

Mondays, July 27, Aug. 10, 31. '
Mlilte Monntalns, 5 Dare, 824.

Mondays, July 20, Aug. 3, 17, 31. ' i

OHtpt White.
Oliver White, for many yeare a train-

man on the New Haven mad. died at
the Connecticut Hospital for the Insane
at Mlddletown, He was 43, years of are
and g survived by a son,: Oliver White, J
his father, Lewis A. .'White, end two
brothers and three sisters. The fuperal
will be held Wednesday afternoon from
the residence of his brother, Frank T.

White. In Orsnge, Burial will he in Oak
Grov cemetery. West Haven. ,Mr.
White was a member of Hlrsm. lodge.
Pulaski chapter, and Crawford council j

of the 'Masonic fraternity.

lohn W. Tryon.

Captain John W. Tryon, widely
known throughout. Middlesex county
end a seafaring man for 55 years, died
at 0:10 o'clock Sunday morning at his
home In East. Hampton of a general
breaking down. He, would have been 74

years old August 4. He was a son of
Jeremiah and Lucln.la Crittenden Try-o- n

of Saybrook and of . family of ten
children only one survives, Mrs. Belln- - j

da Clark of Saybrook.
The sons and daughters are Captain

Iiyman Wesley Tryon of West Haven, i

D. A. Tryon of Pawtucket, William A.
jryon or Providence, Mrs. Mlnnl H.
White of New Haven, .Mrs. Viola- - '.
Oldershsw of Bridgeport, and Mrs, Jen-
nie A. Beach of Bast Hampton. He

'also leaves thirteen grandchildren and
one

He was a democrat and represented
Chatham In the legislature In 1861 and
In 1893. He was a Justice of the pence
and also held other toivn offices. He
was a Free Mason for fifty years and a
member of the Bellville chapter, No. 40.

'

Order of the Eastern ar.
Captain Tryon wa weil posted on

law snd during his last term In the
legislature made a fight against the
fishing towns along the sound that
attracted much attention. He was alo
a weather prophet.

Cornelliie ,T. Curran.

The funeral of Cornelius J. Curran.
whope death occurred on Friday after-
noon, was held yesterday morning from
the home of his parents, 24 Day street,
at S;30 o'clock and later from St.
John's church where a requiem high
mass was celehrated at 8 o'clock by
Rev. Father Ford. iMr. Curran Is sur-
vived by his widow, his parents, iMr.
and Mrs. Donnls Curran, one brother,
John, and two sisters, the Misses
Mamie and Nellie Curran. The pall-beare-

were John O'Connell, Michael
Bellly, Lewis Fields, and Michael
Sweeney. Interment was In St. Law-
rence's cemetery, ' .''

AXP SEE OUR EXHIBITION.

Thousand Islands, 5 TNT. tM.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, (Closes Aug. 5).

Rojal Tour, 10 Days, f.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, St. Lawrence, Mob;.

treal, ete.

MnRura Toronto, 5 Days,
' $85.

' .
Saturday, Aug. 29, (Coses Aug. f25).'

For Itineraries and full1 details of
tours send for circular.

The Recreation Tourist', Co
1HB ORANGE STREET

MONTAUK STEAMBOiT CO.'S LINE '

Iietweea New Loadoa, Coaa., ' Sa4
Green port, Shelter Island and Sag
Hnrhbr, I,on Island. ,

Steamer Nantasket leaves New Lon-
don week days 10 a, m., 4 y. m. Leaves
Sag Harbor 6 a. m 12:80 p. n.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-
N

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
LONDON PARIS HAMBURG! 4 ,
GtHRALTAR NAPLES OENOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw ,

Steamers; all modern appointments. ,

Summer Voyages
WONDERLANDS OF THE NORTH B?
SUPERB CRUISING STEAMERS OCE-
ANA, KRONPRINZESSIN CECTUa
AND METOR FROM HAMBtTRO DUR- -'
INO JUNE. JULY AND AUGUST.
Office, 45 B'way, N. Y or any local4

HEATING.
We are equipped to install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS
For Stores, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees. CONCERT OF A. C P. A. CliTJB.

The first concert of the A. C. P.
Advancement club of the Immanuel f
Baptist church, corner of Chapel ap.4 t
Dy streets, will be given at tha
church Thursday evening, July '2,' at

BEFORE DECIDING CALL

8:15 o'clock. There has ben.
did program arranged, Including tTHE GOE & COLEMAN CO., 970 Chapel St. pantomine oy lourteen gins. After tthe entertainment refreshment wH J
be aerveds .

' '
.
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LIST OF HANDICAPS

Issued Yesterday by Polo AssoBill Oarrick and Candy La- -

1 A 1 1 ciation Local Club Well

Roprosontod. j

cuance luaae Auspicious
Dobut Here.

new nunc RFCOHP.CHAMPIONS IA)SK YAliKS LOSE AGAINO'Leary, 2b .. 5 0 1 2 3 0

Connery, lb 6 0 1 13 0 0
PONIES BEAT HARTFORD Overall. Chlcium's rnnmti Twlrlor,Noyes, 3b 4 1 0 1 4 0

Vaneey, cf, . 6 1 1 8 0 1 Hows to Kcils' New Box Artist,

Cincinnati, June, Cin

NEW YORK LOST OUT

After Knocking Brooklyn Pitch-

er from Box Giants Are

Beaten.

Justice, ss 6 0 2 2 6 1

Casey, o 6 0 0 12 1 0 Boston Captures Overtime Bat- -

Swanson, p 6 0 0 0 .1 0

Dowel's and. O'Nell's Men Tie for First
riaco After Overtime Contest

lioljoko and Merlden Lose.

cinnati's new pitcher was at his bent

with men on bares. Overall made hl
tlo from Discouraged New

York Team. 'Totals 60 2 5 42 15 3
Score by Innings: flrnt uppenrance with Chicago since

May .10 and lost largely through faultySpringfield. 0002000000000 13Hartford .. 0000000020000 02 support. Score:CONNECTICUT LEAGUE STANDING. THLETICS BEAT SENATORSREDS HUMBLE CHAMPIONSTwo-bas- e hit, Yale: three-bas- e hits.

A new list of polo handicaps, revis-
ed to date, has been received In this
city from the Polo association, of
wllch II. L. Herbert Is chairman. Teams
and pairs whose handicaps aggregate
less than tholr eompetltlors will be al-
lowed the number of goals betwennthelr
own handicaps and that of their

The handicap of any player
In the first tournament event shall not
bo less than one goul and shall so con-

tinue until changed by the committee.
Louis IS. Stoddard Is the delegate of

the local polo club, and ths handicaps
are si follows: '

.

8. A. Baldwin ,,, ,. 1
C. Perry Beadlestnn 1
Frank H. Mutterworth. , 8
H. T. Clilnholni. Jr, , 0
(Jenrfrey Podge k

navld Bows' t
Hugh 1'rnry , 5 -
.UrkKoiv Dykman
William Oammell, Jr
Kdward K. Hoyt 0
H. F. Psrmelee 0
Howard Phlpps 1

Cincinnati.
nb r bh po a eYancey,. Justice; stolen bases, Connor

Btankard, Andrews, Connerv. lTiicclnfi. 2h 5 1115 0
Philadelphia Outplays. 'WanlilitRton,

Hartford
Kprlngneld
New Haven ...........
Holyoke
Merldcn . , . . ,
Bridgeport
New Britain

W. I PC.
3t 21 .696
81 2a .696
30 22 .677
27' ' 23 .41
23 27 .491
26' 27 .481
22' 82 .401

35 .397

Selectman EMaltllHhM Beat. Work for
Five and. a Half Furjongs.

Sheepshend By. N. Y June 29. A

new track record for five and a halt

furlongs on the turf was made at

Sheepsliead Buy today when Selectman
won the Water Pearl In. 1:07 5, which

Is three-fifth- s of a second faster than
tho old mark. Prlscllllan, In the first

race ran the mile In 1:373-5- , equalling
the track record made by Inquisitor In

1906. Prlscllllan could have beaten the

world's record for the distance If Du-ta- n

hud ridden him out. He wns easing

tip all through the last sixteenth. Prls-vlllla- n

and Peter Quince cut out a fast

clip until the stretch was reached when

Peter Quince quit.. Prlscllllan then took

command and won by a dozen lengths.
Sandpiper In the fifth race set a fast
pace to the stretch where Selectman
Joined .him and In a hard drive the lat- -

Noyes, Justice; sacrifice hits, Yale,
2, Burns, Powell; bases on Clouting Sphere, While Ylelura

V Is Effective.
bails, by Powell 3, .by Swanson 2:

I'liieltmoU'g New Twlilcr HoIiIh Cubs

Down Phillies Defeat tli'iiu-rutc.t- ti

Handily,

NATIONAL I,n(.l i; STAXniNG.

struck out, by Powell 13, by SwansonWaterbury 23

Kane, cf 4 0 0 5 0 0

Lohert, 3b 3 2 2 1 1 0

I'nskert. If ........ ,2.1 0 3 0 1

1anr.H,. lb 4.0 3 . 11 1 0

McLean, c . 4 0 0 3 1 1

Mitchell, rf 4 1 2 1 0 0

HiilMvllt. ss 4 0 13 4 1

Do cm-I- k r, p 3 0.0 0 3 0

AMERICA LEAGUE gTAXOINO.

11! hit by pitcher, by Powell 1; left
on bases, Springfield 9. Hartford 8;
bases on errors, Springfield 1, Hart-
ford 1; time, 3:02; umpire, Kennsdy.

P.C,w.
.603
.581

St. Louis 38

Cleveland 36

Chicago 96

Detroit 8
.636
.64815xmv BRITAIN TnirMTHS.

U
25
26
2S
28
81
37
36
39

Totals 3,1 5 8'
Clilniirn.

W. U P.C.
37 2;i .(i27
40 i4
8') i; .571
33 i .DIM
27 2i .4'.t
27 3? AZl
24 - 4'l . 3 J o
'IZ 3V .307

.4112

Chlrngo
I'lttsburg ...
New York , ..
I'lnrlmmti ..
Philadelphia
UOBtOIl
St. Louis . , , ,

Hrookljn ...

hlladelphla o
.431Boston 28

New York ., 2.
Louis K. Ftouuara ., 4
.tnseph R. Thomas, jr 3
ii. Q. Trowbridge ,,,, 0
R. P. Tyler.'. 0
Seward Webb 0

Manna's Men Win from Jnek TlRhe's .42
. .361

"
GAMRS Y.

New Haven at Hartford.
, New .Britain at HoJyoks... .

' '

Springfield at Merlden,
Bridgeport at Waterbury...i ', 11

'
With-Carrle- of Eastern league

fame on the. slab and George La--

chance, the former Boaton and Wa-

terbury. first baseman at his old poel-tlo- n.

New Haven easily took Durant'a
- troupe Into camp .yesterday at the'

Prairie, by a .score of 9 to 1. It was
a uninteresting - contest with hardly

: anything especially noteworthy save
.the fact that the locals. played good
llnslde.ball jji 1 hatrth ;.wors beaten

Washington "Pennant Clinsers.

New Britain, Conn., Juno 29. New Walter I Goodwin Is ths delegatetor won by a nose.
First race,' the Pontlae, one mile:

Ptincllllan. 108, E. Dugan, 3 to, 6, ana
of the Taconlo Polo club of Hartford
and the handicaps srs ss follows:

Britain beat Holyoke today In a fea-
tureless game by a score of 3 to 1. The
score:

GAMES TO-DA-

Boston at New York.
Washington st Philadelphia.
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland st St. Louis.

GAMES TO-IU-

New Tork at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at llnhton.
Chicago ut Cincinnati.

bh
1

0

0
2

1

0
1

1

1

0

ab r
Plnsle, cf ........ 4 1

Sheckard. If 3 1

Schnlte, If 2 0

Chance, lb 3 0

Sleinfeldt, 3t 4 0
KHn ,c 4 0

Ilolm.m, 2b 4 0

Tinker, ss 4 1

Overall, p 3 0
Zimmerman, 0

po
3

1

1

9

1

0

1

1

1

0

out; won; Peter Quince, 101, Notter, 9 II. J. Rloonier ",

It. W. Chnss ,
A. D. Dodge. ..j,, 0

to 2, 8 to R, 1 to 3, second; Far West,
10S, McCahey, 4 to 1, 4 to 6, 1 to 4. thirdNew Britain.

ab r bh do a Time. 1:37 3 5. Robert Cooper and Jubi New York, June 29. Boston de v

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 3
from the start. Bill Carrlek was too Brooklyn, June

from New York today it to 7.

won
The

Mnr-fi- s, If 5 j 3 n lee alpo ran. feated the local Americana to-na- ymuch for the Bmsa City nine and Almeida, 3b 4 12 0 2 Second race, the Sporting stakes, six 0
awhen .hits were needed they were New York team knocked Mclntyre out after a fast fielding game. The visWaterman, ss 3 1 2 3 5

Richard F. Ely
P. L. Goodwin .',
Welter U Goodwin..
Russell U Jones
Raymond 'O. Keeney.
Harry W. Kyte
Hugh 8. Lena re
John J. Nairn
Paul B. Ney
Eamuel Russell, Jr....

and one-hn- lf furlongs, main course
.powerless to connect. "Candy" I McCabe, of 4 0 4 0 0 of the box In th first Inning of today's itors scored three times In tbe elev-

enth, getting Orth for two singles, a
Tony Bonero, 149, Flelschman, 8, to 2ft,

and out, won; Grand Vedette, 14, J.Burns, 2b 3 0 1 5 1 game but the Brooklyns developed hit
I!!'!!!!!!!!! t
I!!.!'..'.'.'..'. 0Bunyan, lb 2 0 0 11 1

Finn, rf 3 0 0 0 0

chance was a great help to the Infield
and In addition to playing the bag as
only he can his batting eye was never
better as Is shown by the fact that
he banged out three timely blngoa, all
of which figure d In the scoring, and

base on balls and a three bagger
the latter hit by Laporte. Score:

ting powers In the fifth Inning which
made It necessary for the vUltorn to

change pitchers. McGlnnlty replaced
Runange, c 4 0 0 5 3

Ward, p 4 0 1 0 3

O'Brien, 15 to 1, 4 to 1, and even, third.
Time, 1:23 Renault and Loudonn
Light also ran. Grand Vedette and
Renaul', coupled.

Third race. The 2Iephyr, Ave and one-ha- lf

furlongs, Futurity course: Tordel- -

rmrarcx vs. policemen.Boston.

Totals :. r,2 3 7 21 9 3

Batted for Overall in 9th.
Pcore hy InnlnR:

Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 -- 5

rhichgo 1 0 n 0 1 0 ft 1 03
Two hnse hltf, Tinker; thren ba hit,

?las;le, Overall; stolen bni"ee, Paskert,
Ciansel, Tinker; sacrifice hit, ?chu!te;
bn.c.s on ballH, off poescher 3, off Over-
all 4: struck out by poeschcr 1, by
Overall C; wild pitch, Overall; time,
1:40; umpires, Budderham and

materially cut down what little show ab ,r bh po
.... 6 12 4

Crnndall but wa excused after Brook
lyn had added seven runs to their to

11 27 15 1hftformer teammates had of securing
Totals 32 8

Holyoke.
Thoney, If. ..
Sullivan, cf. ..llno, 112, McCahey, 2ft to 1, 8 to 1, and

4 to 1, won; Wambft, 10S, Notter, 4 to 1,
the game.' Clyde Waters was back In
the game and. not one of the visiting MeConnell, 2b,

Oessler, rf. ..8 to 5, and 4 to 6. second; Mediant, 117team even attempted, to steal a. base

tal. Maliirkey did fairly will until
the eighth when the locals, tallied twice.
Score:

New York.

a
0
0
4
0
6
1
2

8
3

McCarty, 2 to 1, 4 to 5. and 2 to 5, Laporte, 3b. , ,

Dolan, cf
Boucher, ss ...
Hambacher, If

. Eddie Havel went to right field and
: Westerly covered the short field. Both third. Time, 1:07. Lawton Wiggins,

ab
4

3

3

3

.

4

Unglaub, lb. ,

Wagner, ss. ..Statesman, Fffondl, Enfield, GoodMaccey, lb ....

bh
2

0

3

1

0

0
2

0

0

po
3
1

5

11

0

1

0

3

0

Heart, Madman, Choirmaster, Chester Crlger, c.

Winter, p.
Perkins. 3b ....
Baker, 2b ...... Brook, and Eschau also ran.

en .hlt. weU as 'did Plelss and'
mnns. s strongest batter
was again t second anil 'knocked

' dctwn a hit In the fourth In big league
.style. Fitzgerald. secured Waterbury'

Diamond (Shippings.

Llno-u-p of City Department Trams'
for Game To-da- y.

Ths intense friendly rivalry whlcK
exists between the police

' and lira
departments of this city be Riven
free vent this afternoon when the two
crack baseball nines representing each
department will cross 'bats at Yal
field at 2 o'clock. Ths Police team,
will enter ths game confident of suc-

cess through tho realization of power
won through several test itames which ,,'

have brought the team to a fine pitch'
of excellence! Still ths Flremet
team Is composed

'

of a .number
VAiinv Kail nlavAft trhn 'VAllav tl

Fourth, the Bay Ridge handicap, oneHayward, rf 4

and miles: OIJ H&nesty,Ahearn,. c 2 AIn H?, Nottef, 3 to 1, 4 to 6 aod 1 to 4,lone run In the opening period by his fetackpole, p ........ 3

Totals 40 4 10 S3 19 2

New York.
ab r bh po a e

What a 0.ime It will he
Ifartford, and Just wntch us get It. won; Juggler, 128, Mr.Danlel, 2 to 1free ticket to 'first, Swander's out and

Totals 30 1 8 24 11 0 to 5 and 1 to 4, second; Kllllecrankle,
97, E. Dugan". 8 to 1, 2 to 1, and even, Nlles. 2b 4 1 1 2 4 0a "hit by Nichols. The locals went

,one better In their half on two safe Keeler, rf 6 0 0 1 0 0

'

ab r bh po a e
Tenney, lb 2 2 0 3 0 0

Doyle, 2b 2 112 11
Bresnahan, c 4 119 0 0

HerJMg 0 1 0 0 0 0
Donlln, rf 5 1 3 i 0 0

Peymour, cr ." 3' 1 0' 0
Devlin, 3b 4 0 3 1 1 0
Shannon, If ....... 5' 0 1 0 0 0

Brldwell, ss 3 0 11 2 ft

Onndall, p 1 0 0 0 ft ft

McQInnlty, p .0 0 0 0 0 ft

Merkle 1 0 ft ft ft 0

Malarkey, p 0 0 0 0 3 ft

Needham 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals so 7 1ft 21 7 1

Brooklyn. , ,

third. Time, 2:0 '

Fifth,- - the Water Pearl, 5 1- -2 fur Morlarty. rf. ..... 6 0 0,17 0 ,0swats,, an .tt, fielder's choice and a

'lone head play by Catcher Shlncel

Fcore by Innings:
New Britain 0 0 1 0 0 0 2ft 3

Holyoke 0 0 0 0 1 0 ft 0 0- -1
Two-bas- e hits. Almeida, Waterman;

Hemphill, cf 8 0 0 8 1 0
longs; Futurity course, for two year

Halt, ss. 4 0 1 3 6 1
olds: Selectman, 117, Notter, 7 to 2,sacrifice hits, Boucher, Finn. Water Stahl. If 4 0 0 2 0 0
even and 1 to 2, won; Sand Piper, 114,

Conroy, 3b 3 0 0 0 2 0

Two more came In the thtrd on a pass,
Havel's free walk to first .when

hit him In the side, a sacri-
fice by .Simmons and pret-
ty single. Tn thft flft,h Simmons open-
ed with, '' a , two-bagg- and again1 ' 'l" n 1 . . " TaUh.a LI. -

K. Dugan, 8 to 1, 3 to 1, and 7 to 5, they can show the bluecoats sou-

thing about ths game and the cojyKlelnow, c 4 0 2 6 2 0

With the games played y the
clubs of the Connecticut league now
enter upon the nild-wee- k of the sea-io-

and the showing1 for a grand race
wan never better, imly 20 points di-
vide the lln and the le.ider under
the fton niark In pereantuge. year
ago Holyoke had a rooi imjj on top
place, while thu tallnders were over

point in the rejr. a striking dif-
ference

'All this elcsa Work was mnterMI
helped hy the results of Inot wek.
Hsi'tMrrt had a sd slump, tnsilng llvi
out of k ginieB, with one t". and
mnklng It six KtriUht defeats for
Poivil s team. The only reaKon why the
lead was. nm lout wns becaiiso Nw
Haven .mil HpnnRtUld could not take
advantage of the tumble to the full ex

second; Connatight Banger, 122, J. Lee,
9 to 1ft, 2 to 5 nnd 1 to 5, third. Time, Orth, p 4 0 I 0 0 0 is pretty sure to be close anqjKt iea

Inar from atari to finish. ' V.nf i1:07

man, Mnssey, Burns. Ahearn; stolen
bases, iMcCabe 2. Bunyan; left on bases,
New Britain 1ft. Holyoke 6; first htse
on balls, off Ptnckpole 2; flrnt base on
errors, Holyoke 1; hit by pitcher, Ham-
bacher; struck out by Ward 3, by
Stackpole 8; wild pitches, Ward; time,
l:4fl; umpire, Wllklnfon.

will present Its best lineup, a tisWaSixth, the Troubadour, maidens, mile Totals .1 88 1 I 38 19 1

Score by Innings:
' h'ard'4'rTye to right. Zaehe- - squeezed
the other run with" great ability; In The following will be jTrfsr teamsand a sixteenth; Geo. 0. Hall, 107,

Brussel, 10 to I, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, won which will start the gam: ,Boston ..0000001000 B 4

New York 0000000010 01
n po
0 '3
2 ,.2
3'' 3'

Police Dermody, PiIcpermott or
hefpilowing, Innng he local's drove

three runs across the rubber by some
terrific batting. Havel, Simmons, La- -

Delirium, 107, E. Dugan, 2 to 1, 4 to 8

Tracy, c; Lautenbaeh, lb;' DohertyThree-bas- e hit, Laporte; home run,nnd 2 to 6, second; Montauk.,110, Mc
MKniBEN MITT OPT. 2b; Lyons, 3b; Sullivan, s; rConnolly,Daniel, 8 to 1, I to 1 and even, third,'ehanco .'and Westerberg doing the

clautibg; It. was too easy to he Inter- -

.ab
Bttrch, if 4

Ma loner, ef 5

Hummell, ;b 5

Lumley, rf :.. 4

Jordan, lb 3

Pheehnn. Sh 4

Lewis, ss 3

Pergen, e 4

Mclntyre, p 0

Holmes, ,1 4

Nlles; sacrifice lilts, Nlles, Unglaub;
stolen bases, Klelnow, Morlarty; left
on bases, Boston . New York 8; first

If; McCormlek, cf; Carroll, cf.Time, 1:47.
Fire Farrlngton, (copt.)-,c- ; Crd- -estlng,- - 'but a --marked 'Improvement

was Ih.eVlflenre'a'nd Hartford had best
look closely- - to-- ' her game to-d- or
there' will of terth 1n the

base on balls. oft Orth 2, off Winter
1; nret on errors, Boston 1. New York

ogue, Rose, p; Hotchklss, Kelly,
2b; Sweeney, ss; Shugrtie, .lb; McGlv-ne- y,

rf; Sullivan, cf; SpaineMf.

NEW ENOLAW IfAGVK.
At Lynn Lowell 1, Lyon 0. struck out, by Orth 2, by winter z;
At Fall River Worcester 11, Fallup; Mats' City. Yesterday's 'summary: This will be the second "game betime, 2:10; umpire, O'Laughlln.

Bridgeport With Romer ritrhlnjr
Blank's Roffel's Agprregntlon.

Merlden. June 29 Bridgeport best
Meriden here y by a score of 6

6 to 0. Barbour, Mrlden's third
baseman, was fined $5 for throwing
his bat to the ground when t'mplre
Rorty railed him out on three strlk's.
The score:

Bridgeport.

River 4'.

At Lawrence Lawrence 4, Brock'
ton 3.

t :' i - Waterbury.
i"; - ab 1 JOHNSON . PXTNISTIET).

tween the two departments since they,
have been putting out baseball teams.
The first resulted In a victory for tha '

Police department by a score of 7 to

lb po.
0 3 At New Bedford New Bedford 2

Philadelphia Go nt Senators' Pltolier

tent. While Hartford was tumbling
frniii the top Waterbury was going up
frnai th. bottom and so the ends came
Inifet her

lictween the extremes Merlden an I

Holyoke nnd Rrldgeport pliyeil great
bull and brought themselves nearer to
the top. In iditepoi t ith nil Its un-
fortunate start is now only seven game
behind the lenders, a lead that can be
rtcercrm if the i;n"d work of the past
four weeks enn be kept up

In seasons past the month of July
h,m not been happy for Bridgeport, hut
It Is believed lhnt the team this year
will hrenk the hoodoo nnd more than
hold What It has. During the punt weel
lh team won four out of six' garnet
and made ts record for the past four
weeks 17 wln out of 2ft guinea play,
ed.

Merlden pat In a great week hy win-
ning four out f live, with ope tie.
Hod'el'.. men are having-- a flue race
wlih Holyoke. which won 4 nut of is.

The two teams have an even percent-
age, two gnnien ahead of Bridgeport,

Haverhill 0. e.
With a Vengeaneo Winning Knslly.

Washington, June 29. Philadelphia The good people of Montclalr, N.ah. r. bh. po. a. EASTERN

.. 3

'. 3.
2'

.Fitzpatrlck, 2b.
; Bwander,- If; . . ;

Nichols, cf. ...
O'Hagan, lb. . .

Shlncel,' c.

, Myllanoy, .

. Miller, is..'. V.'.
Murphy, 3b.

McPartland, p:

defeated .Washington here y byAt Jersey city Baltimore 2, Jer are now confronted with sn ordinance,
which forbids any dog to bark between

Totals ..'..; 31 n 14 37 15 j-- Batted for Mcfilnnlty In fith.
-- Batted for Malarkey in ftth.

"Rnn for Brsnahan In !th.
Score hy Innings:

New Tork 3 ft ft ft 1 ft ft ft 3 r
Brooklyn 10A17ft03-- H

Two base hit. Donlln; three bane hits
Devlin, Maloney, Hummel!, Lumley,
Bergen; home run. Lumtoy; hits off
Mclntyre 2 In 1 Inning, off Holmes S In
R Innlngi, off Cmndall 5 In 4 Inn-

ings, off Mecjinnlry 4 In of nn Inn-

ing; off Malarkey 5 In 3 Innings; sacri-
fice hits, Tenney, Doyle, HroKnahan,

hitting Johnson hard, while the vwlt-.- ..
. . . . .sey city 4.

the hours of 9 o'clock st night and 8At Providence Newark 8, Provl ors were unanie 10 soive visiters
curves. Score: o'clock In the morning. The owner whodonee 6.

omits to thoroughly Impress his dogWashlnpt)n.At Buffalo Buffalo 8, Rochester 0

O'Rourke, 2b 3 0 1 4 6

Beaumont, c ..'... 4 1 1 3 0

Bertwhlstle, If ... 4 1 J 3 0

Iadd. cf 3 1 0 0 0

Hilt, ss 4 10 2 5

Phelan, lb 4 0 1 H 0

Cassldy, rf 3 0 2 0 0

Swlek, 3b 4 0 10 3

Romer, p 4 O'O 0 3

Totals 33 6 7 27 17

with the provisions of the new law willAt Montreal Montreal 3, TorontoTotals 7 24 15 431 1.
New Haven. 0. be fined flvo dollars for the first of-

fense It commits. If 1t ventures upon;
another, the owner must bs mulcted in
double the amount and its own Ufa
must fay the penalty.

SPORTING BRIEFS.
nnd tt'lihln easy dlHtuuee of the leaders.
Pprlngllelii nnd New Haven en'eh. won
four j; antes nnd 1ott three, nnd fprlng-tlcl- d

holds second place bv a narrow
tn'arglti, nnd but onb game behind Hart-
ford, The two tennis meet to day In
Hartford, and a win for the Ponies will
make them a lie for flret. Waterbury
won four ou of the eight games, while
New nirtnln Inst kIx out of eight and
tumbled to last place. Manager llat'.-n- a

will get busy.

Merlden.
ab.' r. Iindon, June 29 Robert Plevler, ed

' ab r ,1b po a e
Westerberg, ss. ... 8 2 2 3 - 4 0

.Plelss, If ; ... 8 '8 2 1- - 0 0

:Ha.vel, rf. .'. 4 1. 2 0 '0 0

Simmons, 2b. ...... 4 2 2 3 8 0

Iachance, lb.-- . .' 5 . 1 3 18 0 0

Zachor, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
'

Sherwobd, 3b 4 0 2 2 1 0

Waters, c. .4 0 1 1 0 0

' Carrlek, p. ...... 4 t 0 0 0 3 0

ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Milan, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Shlpke, 3b 3 0 0 2 2 0

Ganley, If 4 0 0 4 0 0

Clymer. rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Mreet, c 4 0 0 6 3 0

Freeman, lb 8 0 1 7 1 0

Alt7.er, 2b 3 0 2 1 8 0

McBrlde, ss 2 0 0 2 2 0

Johnson, p .1 0 0 1 1 0

Fatkenhurg, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pickering 1 0 0 0 0 0

Tannehlll 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals . 80 0 4 24 12 0

Itor of the Winning Post, end one of
the nest Known sportsmen in this conn

bh. po.
1 5

0 1

0 9

try, who was arrested nt the Bnndown
track en Saturday nn the charge of at
tempting to Mnekmsll "Jnck .Joel, MOTOR CAR

DIRECTORY.
nephew of the late Harney Hamate, the
diamond king, was arraigned In the

Soffel, s 4

Pastor, 2b 3

Aceorslnl, lb 4

Golden, cf 4

Wade, rf 4

Barbour, 3b 4

Shay, If 2

Roharge, c 2

Stevens, p 2

Bow street police court y and re

0

3

0

0

0

0

tnanded in custody, bnll being refused

Iranian, Jordan, Sljeehan, ImvIx;
stolen bnses, Doyle 2. Hernrfij, Donlln;
left on bases, New York 9. Brooklyn S;
fir.M base on halls off Mclntyre 2, off
Holmes 7, off (,'randall 4, off McClnnl-t- y

1, off Malarkey 1; first base on er-

rors, Brooklyn 1; lilt by pitched ball
by Crandall 1; struck out by Holme
2. by Crandall 4, by Mcfllnnlty 1, by
Malarkey 3; wild pitch, Crnndnil; time
2 :0S ; umpire, O'Day.

PirifiMFS H WE nTFEST.
Boston Outeln.'Meil hy Quaker City

Club Who Hit the Rail Hard.
Boston, Juno 29. Philadelphia won

game from Boston, !) to 2. by
hard hitting. Sparks-wa- very effee-tlv- e

with men on bases and kept the

Slevler Is charged with having threat
Jack Tluhe has certainly hnd It on

Tom I'owd In Ihe series between th
two rhtbH, Holyoke alid Hartford have
now met nine tlniea nnd Tlghe's crowd
has won seven Kiinien. llolynke won
Pnl unlay In lni'irovd by S to 2. New
Britain loHt In Merlden by 3 to 1.

ened 1o publish a defamatory article
about Joel unless the latter paid him

Philadelphia,
ab. r. a.bh. po.

Totals 38 9 14 27 14 0

Score by Innings:
Waterbury . 1 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 1

. New Haven. .'. 2 0 2 0 2 3 0 0 x 9

The summary. Sacrifice hits, Sim-

mons, Zaclie.r; "two-bas- e hits, Miller,
Mullaney, Simmons, Iachance, Havel;

J2ri,.ino.
02 1

0 4 27 15 5 Harwell, If 4

Nichols, 2b 8

Davis, lb ......v. 3

IHE MAXWELL 2" WS1 !
Meadow Btreet.Jphnno 6869--

STO DDARO-D- A YTON Ifc 'AsrTuu
tie, 91 Meadow8trect;Jphona 6869-- 2

hcLfnD.il B. WiiTtfloid, agent: 14$
ULUoMUuILt rnrk street; JjPjhoneMM
Bth CTb. ColbiirnT agont; 143 Park)
tltU street: 'phone.

London, .Tune 29. The Field, a week

0
2

0

0
1

Totals 29
Score by Innings:

Bridgeport ... .2 1 0

Merlden 0 0 0

ly publication, announces that Sir
Thomas Linton Is prepared to challenge

4

8

1

2

3

0 0 3 0 0 0 fl

0 0 0 0 0 00Liire-uu- a nun, nmi-i- i oinilliuun, uou- - Murphy, rf 4

J,' Collins, 8b .... 4Hgnln fur the Americas cup under theble plays, Simmons to Lachanoe,

3

0
0
2

1

4

0
2

following conditions: First: The new

Pop Rising, the lending; hitler on th
Spflnulicld nine, will not be In the game
for throe or four days anyway. In tho
ninth Inula"; of second game nt
New Hiltahi. Friday he wiih hit on the
wrist of bin right hand by a pllchud
ball, breaking a bone.

0Oldrlng. cf 3Bertwhlstle; sncrl-Lad- d

2; first base
Three base hit.

flee hits, Cassldy, yacht shall he cutter rigged and built
R. Collins, ss .... 4

LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON 67 Broad
way; 'phona

0

0

1
local's hits well scattered. The

CarrlcK,' "Westerberg',' Lachance;'. In-

nings' pitcher, Carrlek 9, McPartland
9; hits, off Carrlek' 7.' oft McPartland

;14; struck out, by Carrjck 1, by Mc-

Partland 4; bases on balls, by Carrlek

under leh present universal rule of Ihe
New York Yacht club. Second: Tbe
New York Yneht club shall designate,
the size of the yacht It considers most

Powers, c 3

Vlckers, p ....... 3wore;
suitable for the race, (sir Thomas,Plillndclphln.

on balls, off Stevens 1, off Itnmer. 1

struck out, by Stevens 2, by Rober 2;
double play, Hilt, O'Rourke and Phe-

lan; left on bases, Bridgeport 1, Mer-
lden 5; first ba.'e on errors, Bridge-

port 2; hit by pitched ball, Piwtor,
Roharge. Time, 1:25. Umpire,

Totals 31 4 11 27 12 0when seen by nn Associated Press rep
All lines levied .on plnyera were due

lo be paid to .Hie treasurer
.ThlH H by order nf President

.Tracy.
ab b'l po resenliil Ive nt Dundeen, Scotland, to

day, said Hint the Field's statementI 2
Batted for Johnson In eighth

Batted for Hhlpke In nlut'h.
Score by Innings:

'imiii xittvrii lime ul anit--, i.iv( um-

pire, Merrick; at. i "dance, 940.
Grant, 3h
Knabe, 2b, ...

5

4 wns perfectly correct. Ha added:
hope 111 y American friends will see their'rank ( 'nnnnughton, recently releas way c ear to meet my wishes in the n Washington , . . 0 0 0 0 o 9 o o o u

PONIES TIED FOR FIRST.

28U. W. T. Dill.

CLtMtNT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY"

t!7 Broadway; 'plilne 2860. W. T. Dill.
fHOlAS-DElfiO- lf 7 ancdarBhuL0buoru'!f.

W. A. Maynard, ugent, t 8 Ollbort ave-

nue; 'phone 371i--

ii RiH AliF "UiVlr and Storage)dMIirl 0 UAnAuC, m Commerce street,
K, W. fcimlth, ptop.j 'phone 3684--

ort,n WJs?l
'phono 3ftS4-- 3.

THE TODD" RUBBER" CO. WJa;Hi Statu Wt. 'Phona 3476.
fTTr""pjipjj The Ford Auto Agenoy, ii

teresls of sport. The slie of the bnnt Philadelphia ..1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 4
ed by New .l.ltitaln, ban signed with
the Lawrence team of llio Now England
league. ,

Is no object nnd I am willing to build
Hltfl, off Johnson, 9 In 7 Innings; offunder the universal rule. If I can get

Titus, rf 5

Ma gee, If , , 5

Ilranstleltl, lb 5

Osborne, cf 4

Doolin, ss 3

Dooln, c 4

Sparks, p 2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

nsmirnnre that a challenge win he ac

9 --
0

2; 0
2 1
7 2

0 0

c.epted I will Issue It forthwith."President Tracy snva that only the
New Britain players are to blame

Falkenburg, 2 In 1 inning; two base
hits. 'Altlser, Ilartzell. Davis, Murphy,
J, Collins; stolen base, .Milan; left onfor the gaine lust, to New Haven hiBt

cilnesduy. New York, June iv. A report was

RINGSIDE GOSSIP.

Many Promising Bnuta Scheduled In

New York Thla Week.

night there will be two
series of bouts In New York. At the,
Whirlwind Athletic club will be pre-
sented Kid StltT,ths crack Phila-

delphia lightweight boxer, and Joe

bases Washington 5 Philadelphia 6;
circulated' lo-d- that the New York
Yneht club has announced that It Is9 13 27 11 0
rendy to accept 11 challenge from Sir mil i uiiwi Temple St.. again JlinmyO'Rourkn Is the

leading exponent of the art of innklnir Thomas Llplon for a yacht race for the iiuLiiC VitAM I'.ABS ihone 3603 Whim
America s cun under the new rules gov II 111 Ik (JlLnm vnnvi Uarage, 689 Stalesafe h wills. witirnmiiH ouuiii nor Keep

up that tvrent. spurt of his. On the

struck out, by Johnson 6, by Vlckers
1; double play, Street and McBrlde,
Oldrlng, J, Collins, Vlckera and Pow-
ers; first base on hallo,, off, Johnson 2,

oft Vlckers 2; hit by pitcher,. Johnson
1; wild pitch, Vlckers 1,. Johnson 1.

Time, 1:33. Umpires." Kgan and. pean.

bh po
1 3 HU'Bl't.erning the building and measuring of

the racing craft. At the New Y'ork

Springfield by Winning Great Over-.- ,
time Struggle Even With Hartford.

Hartford,' Jun 28. Springfield de-

feated. Hartford, here .to-da- ,3 to 2,

,Jn an, exciting fourteen Inning game,
which was devoid, of particularly In-

teresting features until the last half
...of the ninth Inning when with the

visitors two runs In the lead a.nd two
out for Hartford Noyes reached first
on balls and Lanoey and Justice hit-

ting for three bases, tying the score,
After Jhat neither side was able to get
a.man across the. plate until the four-
teenth inning when Springfield scored
one. ' Both pitchers did good work.

' 'Score: '

'

Springfield.

Bedell of Brooklyn, aft the star event other hand o'ltniirUe turned out eleven
clean drives and added two polnis 10 Yacht club It was denied that any do

Totals 37

Boston,
ab

Beaumont, cf 4

Browne, rf ,. 5

Bates, If 5

Kelley, lb 4

Dahlen, ss 4

Hannifin, 3b.' 4

It Itch ey, 2 b 4

In a six-rou- bout at catch weights.
;iul LHVwUv. The ilelchert Automo-- I

HQ HAIMCOi bile Co., Palace Uarag t,
'li'inpLe street,clnlon hnd tieen made.

There will be four other good bouts
LUAllinllJ X. SltlPM nilRYk-- Tb Hoi- -

inillLMl W w.fclkl.w v,, . n comb Cu,.WITH ROAVMCRS.between local boxers.
The Princess A. C. has also planned

an excellent card for the same even
Co wins Tolmau,(.Ol'IC bLleCt.

Ills per cent. Gardner nt Hartford, who
dropped below Hie .:hiO mark lor tho
llrsl time, was. accompn nled by .loo
('minor of Springfield, Uul. tills loss wan
ninde pood twice over been use I'lclhn of
New Haven, Jlassey and 'Heh'inldt of
llolvokn add .Soffel of Merlden earned
safe lilt dividends wllh their bats, Mar-sai- is

of New Britain was another sub-
stantial iiit maker.. Hartford In now
the. only team w.lthont a .ofhl hatter.

Prizes Offered hy t'hurlea Johnson BUU & SlUOtbAktR ifffi?
Cowitis TolniHii.Every Week.

In an effort to keep tip Interest

Graham, c.

Bnultcs, p.
Young, p. .

In

the bowling game during the summerab r bh. po
Totals .37 2 10 27 9 3 montha, Charles Johnson, manager of

Secretary Taft's ancestors were
among-th- e founders of Jamaica ond
Townshend, VI., 'settling there Juet be-

fore 'the Revolutionary wnr;'nnd there
runs a tradition from among them that
the sound of the canonndlng st the bat-
tle of Bunker Hill was distinctly hoard
there. This scmi'S a. pretty large story,
for Jamaica and Townshend must be
distant. 100 miles In a bee. line. Yet.

Arago. the French physicist nf 'the early
nineteenth century, established the fact
that the cannon of that time could
be heard nt a distance of ninety nnd
even Under favorable atmos-
pheric conditions it is full8 poKslblo
that the pioneer people on the Vermont
hills above the Connecticut valley heard
the sound of the cannon of the British
ships borne on ths morning air of June
17, 1776,

the II, A H. alleys in Orange streetEvery team In the league but Hart-
ford named points In tin t tiff during
the week. Hartford lost. Hve, whllw
llolyoke gained ten, Bridgeport put 011

lu'ht, .Kprluwflcld six, New-Have- lire,

Score by Inn'ngs:
Philadelphia 12100401 09
Boston .... J 0 0, 1 0 0 0 12

'
Two-ba- s' hit, Browrle; home runn,

offering prizes to the highest tand men

every week The winners of last
Wa r y lour, New Britain two nnd

17.
1

0

3

4

2

13
1

1

0

.Connor, e

Beard,' If. .... .

Hist. if. ;:.
Btankard, 2b., .

LiUby, cf. .....
"'Waite, rf:

j Yale, .lb...
,'Mc.Andrews, 3b.
..Burns,, ss.,

Powell, p. , . .,

week's prices were the following:Osborne, Doolin;, hits, jiff lioultos 7 In Mecldi n one. Tho loss of points drop

ing. It will include Percy Cove, Seat-

tle, Wash., vs. Jack Brltton, Chicago,
In the star bout, at six rounds. Jack
Farrel, Wilmington, Del., vs. Dick Mil-

ler, New York, semi-fina- l, six rounds.
Tommy Lee vs. Kid White, four
rounds. Kid Baldwin vs. Harry John-
son, four rounds, and Joe Jennnette's
protege, Tommy Smith, will again ap-

pear.
The Fairmont Athletic club has ar-

ranged an exceptionally good bout for
Thursday evening. Jack Doran, the
hard-hittin- g Bronx lightweight, who
has recently been defeating some of
the best men In his class, will met
Johnny Frayne, the California light-

weight, who fought Amby MeG'ary a
fast draw a few weeks ago. Frayne
Is getting Into shape at Stratford,
Conn.

la d' Hart ford to fourth place, Hr'dge In candle pins: West, 14; Collett, 122,

bABUUUK ELtClRIU and UADILLAC tlcomb Ou.. o Unite bl. Cowles
Tubulin. ,n. . -

rhilUIW n711. Automobile Corp., H
lUllDUl Broadway; 'phone 3416. H,

h. Uoolittle, Jlgr.
AUTO SUPPLIES" 'SW.rnSo,Si:

iti Hlato street, Tatepbone 668--

the Junction garage
p.

A- - ouzvh
Jobbing- und Repairing, 328 Dlxwell
ave n tie. T eleph one8 3 62-1-

COMPOUND ANTSCHACHTa0
'Phone 383.

I J; H. Harrell, 686
ei ltreet just, east of s

bridge. Tel 668.

?TnMTlNlrMTAI Slade b'y the Continental
Auto Manufacturing Co,

121 OUvs St. Tel 1087-- a, ",, . ,

A prize of $2 was awarded Mr. Colport and Springfield going up. New
Haven still loads, but by one pulnt only. lett.

In duck pins: Gaffney, 108; West, 13:

West also secured a $2 prize.

2 3 lnnligs, off Young ft In 3

Innings; fcrlllco' hits, Doolin, Sparks;
stolen baieR, Dooln, Braiisllvld ; left on
bases, Philadelphia 6, Huston 10;
first onhalls, off Sparks 't. off Young
1; first on errors, Philadelphia 2; hit
by pitcher, by. Young, Knabe; struck
out, b,y Sparks 8, by Boultcs 1, hy
Young 4; fmsaed balls, Dooln; time,
1:45; umpires, Rlgler and Johnstone.

9 42 11 1 In the, big pin rolling, Miller, one ofTotals "How do you get along with the men
so well, Maude?'' "Well, I expect them
all to be fools. But I don't let them
susnect what I expect. 80 I'm never

Ilnrtrord Is still the leader In fielding,
dt'Splte u loss of six points. All the
oilier teams escaped a loss, except Mer.
Iclen',' which dropped a single point. 'Now
Britain sained three points, and Now
il'ftvtf'n. .' Waterbury, and Bridgeport' Im-

proved two, points . 'each,.
'

Springfield
and Holyoke' wore stationery.-

''

the best known of the local bowlers
won a $2 prize, defeating Gaffney. The

......48 3

Hartford.
ab r

'.'.'... '8 0
bh po

0 1 disappointed and neither are they."dcore wns as follows;
Gaffney, 201; Miller, 238;Wa'llace, rf.

Fallon,'li. V. eievei&UQ ijeaoer.0 0" 8
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FINANCIAL.Kvn of nrcKFT morn. equipment of the plant, everything will July IS, and the city will at once be-

gin getting out Its own stone.be ready and In working order by
Oil Dominion . .

Oooid. 97 4
Pnrrnt 22 H
Qulnt'y S4

,rtunities Come Only to Those Who Possess
Ready Money.

JOHN t) POCKHFJSLLER.

jpporl unities como to those prepared to nwt tliom, or, guwosHful
y, make thom. Getting on In tlUa world In not iilonr ldi'iiiKltMl hy dl- -

Hhannnn 13ii

94
91
S4V,
13'

354
41 4
40

BONDSSTOCKS8'4
41
41

Any Gentleman
of good education and busineii
ability, desirous of entering a
remunerative profession.

34 '4 34H
98
23

4 35
1314 13V
87 80
81 97

414 43

,41 414

US' 114
63 84 4

100U 100--

50 81

374 24
142 14J4
1334 13A

iid cents, but to progrcsti with Urn tlmra wo mum hnv ninni'j'. AH of it

Tamarack ....
I'. F. Mining. , ,

do. pfd
UtHh Cum , . .

United Copper
A.m. l ei Tel
Mhs. Gns . . ,

Bwlft ft Co
l ulled shoe . .

j more or less money from time to tlmn. but wo lack tho onrrarfl to wive It.
LIJ mtiHt nave It to moot obligations and to promotn our Interest,, This Bunk H8H 11 74,

,'lOOH lOOVi
. 01 49'?rjclp you save money by paying 47o Interest on invlnRg mvomits nnd loiiulna

you IIOMK BANKS FREE, o you wtvc thr i find dimes.
do. pfd

Unlled Knilt Can Secure..1424 142
. .us 11

Iw In Effect, lit Midnight To-nig-

End Them,
Rurket shops will go out of busi-

ness, so far as Connecticut li con-

cerned at midnight tonight, for the law
of the state will put a. heavy hand
upon them If they do business on or
after July 1.

U feeling ngalnst. bucket shops wa
In the air ln the early part of 1907 nnd
lhe sentiment resulted In a bill, said
to be so carefully drawn that no buck-e- l

shop could do business under It.
The fine ranges from $500 to $1,000,

and Imprisonment may be for one
year. A careful reading of the entire
act will probably discourage the av-

erage bucket shop proprietor from do-

ing further business In the state, as
trading in gold bricks Is going to be
just as safe,

New llnven

THR OTTON MAIIKF.T. a paying; position at once, TheF..S.Butterworth&Co.,
Investment Securities

Reported over private wire by Haydsn,
filotis A Co., n)mlier of New York

nd Hoston Btoek sml New Vork Cot.
ton Kxchsnues. Nw lliiven brattil,

83 Center street.
New York. June 29.

WALL STREET NOTES
Igli. Low. Lust

9 ID Prlvats Wlr for ncvtlon of orden upon New York and Boston StocV

Exchanges. Quotations and Information furnished upon application,

Chicago E. Illinois pfd..
Ohlcngo ". Western .... d

do. A pfd 1714

Chi., Milwaukee pt. P., 13.1'i

do, pfd 14314
Chi, ft Northwestern 15fl'i

C, n. I. A P. C. 4 p c. Bis. 2Tl

Chi., Ft. p. m. ft Omaha, in

January 91I
Murch 9H3

July 9S0

903
903
HM
915
910
90S.

9118

9

92
911

AuitUHt 970
Opening: Heavy, Market Broad-

ens and New Stocks Take

the Lead.
(rlnbr 92H

Exchange Building

qualifications are :

Character, Confidence, Tact,
Energy and Industry.

Apply to-d- to ,

'
THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
,

C. II. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Ilulldlng,

Now Haven, Conn.

Telephone 3 1 00-- 3 1 0 1Dcriunher 913

Chicago Term. Trans 4

con I'TuwroTS merger.
New York, June 29. Stockholders

of the Corn Products company, at
their meeting voted to merge
the company with the Corn Products

do. pfd rt

ciev., r:.. c. ft pt. u so

Colorado Fuel ft Iron 6'4

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected dally by Klmberly, Root ft

Co., Investment HroHmn, 133 Orsngt
street.

Pr. Hid. AMd,
LACKAWANNA TAKES SPURT Refining company. Py the terms ofColorado Southern IMti Connecticut Traction Securities

Local Stocks and Bonds
the merger the holder of three shires
of Corn Products preferred receivesCity 100 '139

Mist NsHctnsl ; il'i
Hecond National .... 100 !

Nations! New Haven. Ion '185
Crop Forecast by

Drown, of Now York Central,
Attracts Attention.

Mechanlns 0 "s
two shares of Corn Products Refining
preferred stock and $12. The holder
of three shares of common stock gets
two shares of Corn Products Refining
common.

Consolidated Gnn 12t4
Delaware, ft. Hudson 1S7

Dl Jark. ft Western J2

Denver ft Rio Clrsnd pfd. 87

Distillers Fee. Co 34

Erie 1!Vi
do, jst pfd S4'4
do. Id pfd 231

General Klectrlo. 1.13

Orders Executed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Stock Exchanges.Meroliunls Nuttonal.. 811

Nat. 'frdilesnieos .... loo 175
Now Haven County. 10 it
Yale National 1)0 133
Ntw Hnven liuei ,., 100 lit
People's ti. ft Trust.. 100 111)

'CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
cnrrER down i- - cent.

New York, Juno 29. All grades of
Following the lead of London prtrs

Stockn wera crenprnllv hunvv at Ihn Ot. Northern pfd 131 Street. - Telephone 2053.810Mlsrellaoenus Stock.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS, ,

Local Representative of
The Colonial Investment Oo.t

201-20- 2 Mullcy Illd'g. Tel, 6740-3- .
New England Agent for Tho Dean

Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In
Long Island Real Estate. ,

Chapel
.1

copper were reduced cent a pound
In both asking and selling price
at the Metal Exchange.

SXE KOt'RTir IV CHICAGO.

Asked
1084
107
2i9

14
63
44 4
61

4t4
108

104
Ml

Did.
Iu3

205
6

50
434
92 4
47
4i!!i

105
107 4
100
158

Par.
American Brass .... lvu
American Hardware.. 100
Kdlsun Klitc,, Hoston, loo
International Bllver . lul)

do. pid 100
New Haven Gas ... 25
N. H. Water Co 50
Peck, Slow & Wilcox. 21

becurlty lnmiitnce.. . 6
N. V. & N. J. Tel. ... luo
8. N. E. Tel 100
bwlft & Co too
United Illuminating., lvu

Police and Fire Depart mmts) There to
Enforce! OrdlnHmve.

Chlcao, June 29 "The sanest Fourth iterCompany
In the history of Chicago" will, the of

150

20

134 '4
IM',4
15!

03

13S

S

2R

55

j;
3fl4

125

15D

555
A3

34'4

in
35

2414

133'i
131 H

90

HI

129
11

10'i
56

Ifi'i
S5

24

fir.';
I4

1054
13S

ttti
274
SO

40

mi
3i4
7

l'i40

137

4n4
6H
0

o4
137

254
12H4

92'4
2?

5

15!Ml
37

113

S24
i4

7

IK

824
1Tl

45

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.
i

HMiirumi Bluvk. ficials hone, le the Just characterisa-
tion of the coming holiday. The police202Boston ft Albnny.... 100

tart, and they continued to sag off
under small offering during the first
half hour. Before 11 o'clork. how-
ever, the pressure hecame Iws heavy,
end It was apparent that not much
long stock was coming out. The early
sales appeared to be offerings for
short account. An effort to buy back
stocks In the second hour caused a
sharp rebound around 11:30 o'clock,
which was carried up to early n the
afternoon. The volume of business
was much larger between 12 and 1

o'clock. Ths rise In storks was con-
tinued Into ' tho last hour, at which
time the highest prices of th day
were reached. The market appeared
to broaden end various stocks which
do not usually figure as "leaders"
scored sharp gains, Including New
York Centra!. Traders found It hard
to make up their minds as to whether
the market had started for a substan-
tial rise, or whether It was merely a
rounding up of the shorts, as was gn-crall- y

believed In the morning.

Conn. Ft. ft U ISO and fire departments will Join hand In
203

44
74
19

i
1364

trying to reduce accidents and noise,
and stricter enforcement of the city
ordinance governing the sale of fire-

works Is to he made.

Conn. Ry. pfd
L'anlmry & llethel.. . . 25
New Ixmd. North.... 100
H. & Conn. v.it... 100
N. Y , N. II ft II R R. imj 134 4

Maiirvaa r.unnt.

BEST SECURITY.
A eiiliMnniliil rciiunn for ilio

prosperity nnil growth of tho
New Iluven TriiM Company in
llmt II Is prHrly iimmiKcri. it
luis no Iniil lnniiH, nu ll on ftp.
Iiir rnri'fiilly OMinilncd hy tlu
Honril of IMrct lor. This I ono
of (he hrst fvliloiirce of security.
Your mvomit nnil blinking hus'l-nr-

rcsiMvt fully (solicited. '

The firing of cannon, guns, or pistols
Sid.

Hocking Valley n
do. pf.l i

Illinois Central l;s;
Interliorough 'Metropolitan, tovj
International Paper Co .... lfl

do, jifd 55

Iowa Central in
Kas City. Ft. F. ft V. pfd. 5S

Kansaj City Southern .... 13

do pfd. MtJ
Lake Erie ft Western 13

Louisville ft Nashville .... IPS

Manhattan Klevated 135

Mexican Central 14

Mo.. Kan. ft Texas 2714

do pfd SRS4

Mo pnclflc itv,
National Plscult 83

National Uad Co
N. Y. Air Brake
N. r. Cen. ft Hudson 1034
N. T.. Chi. ft St. Iritis .... 37'4
N. T. ft New Haven 134

N. Y Ont ft West 404
Norfolk ft Western 67

do pfd 70

North American M'i
Northern Taclflc M

Pacific Mall 25

Pennsylvania R. R 12m
People Of,., Chl 914
Pressed Fteel Car 27

do pfd ?!
Pullman Palace Car Co. ... 151

Railway Pteel Fprln 35

Reading 112'i
do 1st pfd

Rep. Iron ft Fteel Co. .... lido pfd Kh

Askvd.
1014

99

HORNBLOWER A WEEKS
Is prohibited, as well as the discharge
of toy pistols and common firecrac-
ker. Even In alleys and back yards
the discharge of any kind of fireworks
or explosives la forbidden. Only In va-

rum lots, In the street, and In pub-
lic parks and grounds are they per

MEMBERS OF
984
69
99
90
10 NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES. Capltnt $200,000.00

Surplus nnd Profits. . 92,489.72
mitted. Bonfires are aheolutely pro
hibited. The discharge of .fireworks or
explosive , Is forbidden within two

99V blocks of a hospital. Extra police are
Ifew Has-e- Office 87 Center Street.

CHICAGO. 40 CHURfia STto b detailed for service In the neigh BOSTON.NEW YORK.

The early afternoon strength In the
market was tald to be partly due to
purchases for investment account In

anticipation of the first of the month
disbursements for Interest nd divi-
dends, and also to an accumulation
of stocks on the assumption that Bry-
an will be no'mlnated.

borhood of hospitals, sanitariums, and

Rerkihlre St , 6s, 1922. . . 100
Bos. N. Y. Air Line 4a, 1956 96

Liildg')ori 1'rac bb, l:3 lu?
Hrisiol Triinitt 4.MD45 Ilk
Conn. It. ft L. 4 4. stam.. 87 4
Cons. Ky. is, I'm
Cons. Ky 4, 1H65
Cons. Hy. 4s, 19- 37
Con. Ky. deti., 1930
U. & N. s, I'Jbb 96
Dan. & Heitiel 5. 1914.... ti
Harlem & P. C. 4s. 1911.. 994

do. 4f.,194 98
Honsaionlc 4s. 1910 97 4

do. 4s, 1H3T 110
Mer. Conip. 6e. 1323 101
Merldryi ft. 5s, 1D24.... 103

N.ingdiuck 4s, 1U64
Northamiiton Ss. UJ09 1004
Northampton 6s, 1911.... IOOV4
N. H. Center 6s, 1933.. 102

NH.ADerby 1st 6s 1913.102
N. H. ft W. H. ss, 1912.. 10J4
N. 11 Street 6s, 1913 1004
N II. Street 6s. 1 9 1 1 1004
New I.on , St. 6s. 1928 99
N. Y..N .H.ftH oonv.24s 196 80
N. Y., N. H. & 11. ds. 1948. 123 4
N. V., !, It. 1J. S 1955 S3

do. 3V.8, 1964 30
N. Y. N. K. ss, 1946.... 110

residences, where there are sick

Rmrn,rTVfj Kinrrr irorsE.

HRANC1I OFFICE

Boody. Mai & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK;

MEMBEIIS OP

New York Stock Exchange. ;

The estimate and foreeast of the
crops made by Vice President W. C
Brown of the New York Central rail-
road attracted a. great deal of atten

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO;
BANKERS AND. BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR. '

Rock Island Co 15

tion This was thought to hav in do pfd

Carpenter Put to Work While) Rnln
Are Smoldering;.

Pretton Woods, June 29. C. O.
Parr, president of the Mt. Washing-
ton railway, to-d- announced that
the Summit house on the mountain
will be ready by July 4 for excursion

duced some buying of leadlnc stooks. Floss Fheffleid 514
According to Mr. Brown, who has

87
124 4

91
84

10J
0

in

pent several months traveling over N. Y. & N. E. 45, 1945.... 7

I'rov. Security 5s, 1967.. 79

Southern Railway Co 17

do pfd
." 43

Southern Pacific ?7

do pfd V9
Ft. Louis ft Southwest K

do pfd 34

Shore Line 44s. 1910.... 974
Wor. ft C. E. 1st 44, 1943 974

5i.rlo.u8 center and western etatos, the
eral outlook for the principal

taken ns a whole, Is better than
Klsfchfn ln 11 number of years. Mr.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and wild on commission fill

cash or curried on iiwiikIm; also
Cotton, Griiln or Provisions.

PlctuiiVfor several years psjit has Tol.. Ft Louis ft West .... lesj
Mlrellnneiu nouns.

ntd.
Adorns Express 4s, 1948.. 89

... I IV ... - a . . Asked.

ists. The ruins of the Summit house
were still smouldering when over 200
carpenter and laborers were put to
work on the Job of rebuilding The
damage included th romplet de.
strurtlon of the hotel, printing offlee,
where Among the Clouds wss printed,
and of on of the stables of the Mount
Washington staae, line, as well as 300

in"! "rnnv or eron eonn rion ror do pfd 43i
Twin City Ran Transit .... ?n Ifsnford L. ft W. 5 1937 101

90

1064 INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

In. Silver 6s, 1916 104
ln. Silver 1 936 83
N. II Gs Con 6s 1923 116 4

James C. Kerrigan.
Eoomi 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If yon desire tn dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haren Gas, New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-mo- u

stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the

same.

feet of trestle work at the Summit ter.N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 6

N. h. Bewer 4s, 1914
mlnsl of the Mt. Washington railway86N. H. City Bridn-e- , S

1)1 103
NEW HAVEN BMO, 29-3- 1 CEmi

JOHN O. CLARK, Manager.
Prlvnte Wires to New York & Chicago.

thee-SSVor- k Ontrsl lines, ostensibly
to find out .qulpment needs In mov-

ing thl crops, and to decide what
purchases of supplies the various com-

panies are warranted In making for
the future A H. leading railroads
make similar examinations, and the
Standard Oil and United Btftt stool
corporations are said to Institute sim-
ilar Investigations of crop and busi-
ness conditions, with a view to fore-

casting t'h future and determining
what enlargement of operations 1s

warranted

Newlym. Steam s. 1913-2-

N. L. G" ft Else 6s, 1927
Prov. Security Is. 1957

STOVE CRl'RHERS ARRIVE.
804

120

1'4
J914

19H
44

90

5

145
5

30

24H
!fti4

3'4
103

9

23 H
1!
23

3f5

5!'4
M'4

7

0

1?

40

99

4
99

7
ftperntlon hy(iy Quarry

6. N. E. Tel. 6s, IMS.
Swift ft Co. 6s, 1914...
I'nlt. 111., 4s, 1940

tn be In
.Hilt IS.

J00
90

I'nlon Fig & Paper Co. .. i
do pfd M

Union Pacific 14514
V. F. Frpre.ss Co "(1

V. F. Realty ft Imp. Co. .. 2'4
IT. F Rubber Co 24

do 1st pfd M

V. S. Fteel Co 3?

do pfd 10-t-
,

do F. F. 5 per cent
Vlr. Car Chem. Co V
Wabash !!'

do pfd 2?' 4

Wells-Forg- o Fxpress Co. . 2?0

West. Union Tel. Co 54

West Fleet. Co M'i
Wheel. !,ke Fre R

. do 2d pfd , 7

Wisconsin central 1514.

do pfd 3714

I James H. Parish & Co.Th two stone crushers for the new
city qusrry now being established at
West Rock, have arrived and were ta

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
SI 7 STATE 6TKEKT.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

QUASI-MUNICIPA- L

BONDS
and

PREFERRED STOCKS
NFTTIXO FROM 5 TO .

ken to the site In sections by the
professional Testing Operation Alone

succeeding

NEWTON A PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Hlsturh Cieneral Apathy.
New York, June 29 The stock

market was apathetic y and the
sluggish drift of price represented
nothing more substantial than the

Smedley companv. As soon as they
are up the quarry will be put Into
operation snd thereafter the city will
furnish Its own stock for Its work on
the street The quarry has been un-

der way for some months and Is now
sll In readiness but for the crushers.
Those received are cspahle of
turning out 600 tons of rock In ten
hours snd will without doubt be equal
to the task of supplying the city with
sll th stone needed for road work.

According to Director of Public
Works Foley, who Is directing the

HEW YOnK STOCK MARKET.

A Jump of 19 2 points In Dela-
ware, lackwanna. and Western stork
to 520 on a single transaction railed
attention to the fart that this sort, of
thing occurs on an average three or
four, times h. year, without any news
developments to account for It A

dose observer suggested that, these
periodic movements usually occurred
when Influential Interests wanted to
make the general market attractive,
and perhaps to lead people to believe
that if one stock could Jump that way
advances might occur in other stocks.
Experience has shown that when the
market goes down Lackawanna drops
Just a? abruptly as it goes up.

FREDERICK C HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANKERS. Phlla.

Dealers in Investment Securities
testing operations of professionals.
These transactions are no sooner con-
cluded than they are retracted by sell-

ing out of new purchase or by re

purchase of short sales. The re-

sponse of the market is sufficient In

86. Orange Street.
Reported over private, wire of Prlncs4 Whltely, members or the New

York and Rnston Stock Exehangss,New York office, 62 and 18
Center street, New Haven.

New York, June 29. 19
Open. High. Low. Last.

dication that the professionals htve
It to themselves. In the entire ah

ESTABLISH KD 1634

Capital $350,000
Surplus $3o0,000

This bank otters 10 w?posit
urs every facility for business,
and invites the account oi cot
porations, Unas nu individu-
als. . , i

EZEKIEL O. STODDARD.
President

HORATIO 0. aEDFiiiLD,
Cashier,

WILLIAM G. ltEDFIJiLi),
Aaiiiuiant ('mhier.

i -

New Haven First Mortgagesence of outside participation there Is

MERCANTILE

DEPOSIT COMPANY
no Incentive for the professionals even Real Estate Loans ror bale. SAFE

Am. copper . ... lis sr, its
Am C ft. F 344 844 844
Am. Cot Oil.,.. 304 804 30 14

Am. Loco 474 4S 4H4
do. pfd 101 4 1)1 14 101

Am. Smelting .. 754 76H 75

S2RO0.

D'MI O'fl

50,000lnvestment
300 IN 3 YEARS.

An Investment absolutely safe snd
bound to pay over 300 per cent, profit
In lees than three year. Personal In-

terview only. .Address

n. B. KOPF, P. O. Box ma, City.

The excessive poverty of railroad
earnings was shown by Atohlson's re-

port for May, with a. decrease of $1,.
V90.S02 in cross and a decrea.se of
$729,877 In operating Income. For
eleven months operating Income fell
off tfi,21 5,600.

66
34 4
30 3,
48

101 4
"64

126
24
82 4
95
86
44

16014
24 4
39

64

iimiu n"
J n0 6
1000 S7
2301 6c

lono tcL
250 (I ct

31 10 :?

gnoo sci
5100

1(100
600
700

1000
28006
28006
80006
20006

Am. PnRor 1?5 126
Am. Woolen ... 234 24
A. , T. ft S. Fe. .. 81 2

do. pfd !'4 Si6
B. ft 0 86 Jit
Brook R T 464 48
Can. 1'aclflo 159 n
Cent. Leather. . 244 244

126
2.1

81

94
S6
48 4

159
244
39 4

6
t'bes. ft MMo 39 4 40 4

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLAC2 FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Chl. ft Ot. w
C, M. & St. P.. .1334 132'd UZ'i 134 4Chl. ft. N W 150 160 160 1504

Pnll particulars restrain ay Iota
fnrataheil on application.

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange Stroest.

27

lp extend their commitments. There
was little to Indicate any notable
change In fundamental conditions.
The present firm undertone of the
market evidently Is based on the con-

viction that Improvement lies ahead,
and poor showing of present condi-

tions seemms not to have much effect
In shaking this conviction. Railroad
earnings reports show no sign of the
promised Improvement In business,
net earnings ' for May being poorer
than those for April, as April was
poorer than March. The crop news

y was plentiful but was so far
balanced in Its promise from different,
localities as to neutralize it as s. stock
market, factor. Some, of the demsnd
which advanced prices as the day
progressed wss attributed to covering
of shorts put. out early last week.

Rnnds were Irregular. Total sales
par value, $2,041,000.

U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

27 27

The London trading was on a very
small scale, the sales slightly exceed-

ing the purchases.

A gold engagement, of $300,000 was
announced bv Sachs ft Co,
for Germany. This, brings the total
of the movement since April to date to
$46,050,000.

. 27
.123
.620
. 19

124
620

123
520

(.01. r s 1 .

Con. Gas . . .

1'.' L. ft W.
Erie

do. 1st pfd.

1?4
420

19418
34

194
35--

131
814 3 0 '4

Ot. North . cfd..l2'l 129 131
L'7 129
1.134 105

46 49
102 104

13 'I
10B

40
M4CLOSTNO miCES.

40 4
67

III. Central 127
L ft M 1"4
Mo. Pacific.
N. Y. Central. . ..1024
N. Y., O. ft W.. . 39 4
N. & W 674
No. Pacific 135
Pacific Mall 25
Penn. R. R 120

People's Gas ... 91

39;H 4 4
57 4 67 V.

Our List
r of

July Investments
Now Ready.

3 Union TrusGo,
AliW UAVEA.

Chartered by the Slato of Connecticut
with auilioi'lty lu act an Ji,xouuior,

uudiuiuii, rtuuisiver ut,

Trustee, under will or deud.

la legal dcjiodiimy ut money puld In-

to Cou. unu x uuliii Trust l'unug, acn
ua Trustee lor Municipalities, Corjjoi'ii-uou- s

.ma liiuiviuuuis, anu administer
Trusts ot an Kinds, empowered to aut
as llettisirnr ot Blocks, ijnds or otliu
evidences oi IndeUteutitss, manage is inn-la- x

luuus, ano: uo ail uuxmebs sucti ua
la uauuliy uoiie uyni'ust Companies,

it aleo dots a tseiietul baliKing uusi-nu- as

eulleuilntJ" cneuKs, notes, coupons,
and receives ueposus. Tne prlnelpul of
each trust is invested by llueit and
kupt sepai ate and apart li'om the geu
eiul assets of the Company.

'

This Company is by. law regular.
examined by tne Bunk- lOxaniiner o th
Btate of Connecticut.

11UMIY L. HOTtllKISS, Prexldcnt.
S. tIKlaTOL, Treusurer.

Reported over private wires of Vrlnca
ft Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Echanges.New York office. 52 Broadway, and 15
Center street, New Haven. Conn.

New York, June 29.

137 1364 137
25 25 25

121 120 121
92 91 34 9 is.

We have published a

book for the purpose of

keeping a record of invest- -'

ments, and, upon request,

should be pleased to send

a copy to those interested.

..111 113 110 112heading
65 PORTIA OETS $30,000 FEE.

Rep. Iron & &
do. pfd

Rock Island .

do pfd
So. Pacific . . .

65 66 65
16 15 15
30 29 31
88 86 87

16
29
86

Prince & Whltely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all clusscs of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provision and Cotton bought and uolil
on commission;

PTvatfl wiree to New York, BiwtoD,
Chicago and Richmond. Va.

C. B. B0LMER,
Manager New Iluven Branch.

So. Railway .... 16 16 7 18
Texas & Pacific. 224 22'4 22A 22 The W. T. Fields Co.

Tel. 902 Chapel Street.
UnlOn Pacific. . .1434 145 143 1454

do. pfd 824 82 Sii 82
93
38

l.', H. HUD., pin.. Mi Vi'M
U. S. Steel 37 8S 37 4

102 102
53 63

8 6 4
33 33

do. pfd 102 102
W, U. Tel 63 53
W. ft. L. E 6 6

Utah Copper . . .' 33 34

THEBOSTON STOCK MARKET.

Reported over private wires of Horn
Mower & Weeks, 'members ot the
New jork and JJoston stock Ex
changes, Prank D. Wetmoie, mana
ger.

Boston, June 30, 1901

Adams Express Co 1714 195

Amalgamated Copper fi4 86
Amercan Car Foundry Co.. Z4

do: pfd 9154 98

American Cotton Oil 30V4 304
do. pfd so 90

American Express Co 1SB Ti

Am.. Hide Sr. Leather pfd... 17V2 19

American Ice Securities .... 27 27

American Linseed Co 8 94
do. pfd 19 20

Amer. Locomotive Co 474 48

do. pfd 1004 1014
Amer. Smelt. & Refining... 74 764

do. pfd. 994 100

Amer. Sugar Refining Co... 1254 127

do. pfd 124 127

American Woolen Co 23 244
Anaconda Cop. Min. Co. ... 41 42

Atch., Top. ft Santa Fe ... 824 S24
do. pfd 94 4 95

Atlantic Coast Line 86 90

Baltimore ft Ohio 86 864
Bay State Gas Co 1

Brook. Rapid Transit Co.... 47 4S

Brooklyn Union Gss Co. .. 110 120

Brunswick Co 84 104,
Canada. Southern '

61' 624
Canadian Pacific. 16D4 1604
Central Leather 25 4 264

do. pfd 92 94

Central of New Jersey 181 190

Chesapeake ft Ohio 39 40

Chicago & Alton 254 26
do. pfd , 684

Your attention is respeotfully
called to the facilities afforded

by
THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK.

Organized in 1855, it solicits

the accounts of merchants,
firms and business corpora-
tions. In addition to its Capi-

tal of $300,000, ii has a Net

Surplus of over $326,000,
average Deposits of $1,300,-000- ,

and has paid to ts stock-

holders, in dividends $1,209,- -

Chicago Woman Attorney Conducts
Will Case Successfully.

Chicago, June 2, Miss Mary E.
Miller, a Chicago attorney, has Just
recelvel a fee of $30,000 for success-
fully prosecuting a suit on behalf ot
the grandchildren of the late William
Bross for the distribution of his

estate.
Under the will the estate was to he

held in trust until the youngest of the
grandchildren reached the age of thir-

ty years. That was the construction
placed upon It by Azarlah T. Gait, the
administrator, who contested the suit
for Immediate distribution.

Miss Miller argued that under that
construction the estate might never be
distributed among the heirs It, was in-

tended to benefit. The youngest of
the grandchildren, John Bross Lloyd,
Is now twenty-tw- o years old and the
oldest, William Bross Lloyd, Is thirty-thre- e.

Miss Miller argued that should
any of the heirs die before the young-
est reached the age of thirty years
an injustice would be done them.

Judge Carpenter ruled that the trus-
tee's construction of the will would
make the estate vest at too remote a
period, and ordered a distribution of It
now.

Htrh. Low. Bid Asked.

Listen Men!
lusWau ox running' to several

offices for your various oC

insurance, would it not be a,

great convenience and oimplify;
the insurance question to on
trust to one responsible and ex

perienced party ALL your in.
surance matters ;

We are equipped to assuma
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

Chas.W. Scran ton

Company.

Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41-- 2 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

KIMBERLY.-RO-

OT

& CO..
Tel. 1M Orana ktrrrt.
vmaM irlraa U Afr Xewk aaa But

Adventure 8 3 4 34 3
Allourz 23 29
Arcadian 3 3
Atlantic 15 15 15 15
Bingham 23e 60c
Boston Cons. ... 11 jiButte Colatinn. . 22 22 224 22
Cal. & Ariz - 108 109
Cal. & Hecla. . .. 660 665
Centennial 23 4 25
Copper Range. .. 714 Tl 71 72
Dalv West - 10 11
Franklin 8 8 8 9

Granby 96 so
Greeii'i Cananea 10 10 10 104
Isle Royal 13 154
La Salle 134 134
Mass. Cons 4 4 4 4 4

Mohawk BS 68
North Butte .... C0 65 4 6S 66

000. Letters of Credit and
drafts issued and cable trans

NORTH'S AGENCY.fers made, in sums to suit, on
all parts of the world. . 70 CJJGUCU STltEEX,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE.FOR RENT.LOST AND I OIJN1).SPMMKH COTTAGER.HUNTERS.LIVERY and sales staples. jinaiPyTED--jMLE-

.

On cent a word tor eacn lnaertlon,or live cents a word for seven times.

llotMO palmar to buy new piano anil
do outside work in part payment,

Apply 601 Chapel sireet, Jul6 7t

HELP WANTED Honk! Honk! Honkl
Look Uhurtl it, vniir intrtl'eNI' N,iw la

the time fur young inun to learn thn
auto business., a thorough knowiedgaot your imiclitne and now to renal?
when reriuired la whut w toaoh you.
Open evening, New Kngland Aula
School, 78 Ul ead way 08 U

WAN 1 ISO FOR V. . ARMY Able bod-
ied unmarried men, ueiween VI and

8(j .cllisens ot the United Ulaleaj of
good character and temperate Imbltit,
who can speuk, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting ollluur, evu Chapel
sli'DHt, New lluvcn: 16S Maul stieut.
llurtlord; 102i Mam street, Bridgeport'

v v.. uui,, nuiciwutji, fig

D1UFT1NU We want young men to
join uur class in muuhanlcut drawing;

study during aparu uino; personal
eiuuents supplied with worK

10 iioip pay lor ooui'oe. Dur lull par
iioulma addreaa H. a. X., this oiHce.

One cent a word tor eaoh Insertion,
or live cenii a word for seven times.

VOCNOi MAN, 18 years old, with modi
erate expeiiuuce in ollice work. resU

dent ot Now Haven; best re!eronces It
anxious to obtain mployment. Addrest,
Applicant, journal-courie- r omce.

Jui St

One cent a word for uaob lnaertlon, ,

or live cen t a word for seven times.
WANTEle A reliable woman for gen

erui iiouuoworit in a lamuy. or turea
In a plcasunt location In city.' Addresa,
X. ti., this oilice. . ju80 8t

GIRL WAJSTKD to do general boiuet,worn. 14 Dor ween. addIv No. na
Ferry atrvoc JU20 2t I

GIRL tor general housework tor tket
aummor: main cooking: very bealthv

Place, Wooubrldge hills: small family :i
all City Improvements; flrst-olaa- ai

wage. Address, one week. PhllllDsJ
Journal-Courie- r. ju25 H

WANTED Flret-olas- a waitress, wltbj
references. 850 Churon atreet, Mrav

J. V. Steven. Ju2i tt

SITUATION1 WANTED ITiMALE.

Ono cent a word, for eaon lnsonion,
or live centa a word for aeven times. '

SITUATION WANTED as attendant on
Invalid lady, or second work. Ex-

perienced as nurse and prefer this po
altlon. 168 Da Witt street, second floor.

ju30 8t

SITUATION by competent woman for
work by ihe day. jiut Foster sireet,

, ; Juao it
BY YOl'NO woman, wno le an experi-

enced dressmaker, as seamsireis in a
private family. Address K. Courier.

, JuiiV 81

'
WANTED Situation to do general

Housework by young Protestam wom-
an with olilla two and one-na- ir yearn
old. Country preferred. Cumpeient,
with reference. Call or auaresa ijjOak place. Tel. 68U ii, iuM Jt

EMPLOYMENT of any character by re- -
tlued .young woman, well .educated, I

would act u companion. Address
this ofllce. "ju28 7t

POSITION by American woman a
housekeeper Or companion to elderly

lady. References exenanged." Addresa
M. B., btVi Atwater street,,. Pair Ha-
ven. s',J"20 7t

JVANTED

On cent word tor eacn lnaertlon,
or itv oenti word for sevan tlma

W ANTED By man and wife. thra or
tour clean, pleasant turnlehed rooms)

on eocond Moor, two lamlly nous wltbl;
Americans, and central looatlo'n. Will
pay U or Hi. Adres i. X. C, Jourl

Ju27 tt
y.

WAN THU) Best help, supplied. West
Haven Employment Agency. 8881

Campbell avenue. 'Poone 8188-- 2.

mjj8 5At

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Churca street Telepbon

14U1-1- 8. Connecticut's Largea. Agencjr;
male ana lemaie noip supplied for
mercantile and domestic1 service forjl
any and all kinds of work. Sent any
wnere. Open evenpigt,

WANTED All good aelp snould. osJl
here. Wo supply all the beat places

and always need large numbers. fllee
man's Reliable Employment Agency, I

763 Chapel Open evenings. ml4tfl

ENTJjJJEJTV
One cent a word for eaoh lnaertlon,or five cents a word for seven times.

SALESMEN and saleswomen solicitor.to sell high class article widely aa- -
vertlsed. Comoinatlon plan, libera
remuneration; hustler can make big
money, ilxperlence advisable, but not
necessary. Call Room 4, No. s28 Chapel
street, morning 10 to U, afternoons 2
to 4. Jul8 7t

AGENTS WANTED Those With one
leg, one arm, or one enortleg, (limbor extension shoe tree). For particu-

lars, address. , William fcawyer 382
Halsey et., Newark, N. J, Jul8 3i3t

DESSMAK1NG.
One cent a word for each Insertion.
or five cent a word tor even times.

SHIRT waists made, 60 cents; other
sewing reasonable. 800 Bassettstreet. Ju23 7t

PEYVRrTOH

One cent a word for each insertion,or five centB a word for seven times.

REMINGTON No. 0, In perfect condl-- 1
Hon, Special bargain, $42.75; also

new No, 6 Oliver, special bargain. Ad-
dress Yale, Journal-Courie- r office.

Ju23tt

BOATS, LAUNCHES, ETC.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word tor sevon times.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or live centa a word for (.even times.

FOR RENT House and garden for
summer. Woodhrldge. 'Phone 6SSS--

Ju27 7t

Foil BENT First floor, six rooms,
modern Improvements. Inquire 100

High street, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
u26 7t

SECOND floor apartment of six rooms
In the western part of the city, from

July 1,: 828. Box 1374, city, JulB 7t '

FIRST-CLAS- S second floor apartment
of eight rooms, a few doors from

Whitney avenue. Box 802, city. Jul8 t

roll RENT First floor flat., five rooms;
all Improvements, Inquire 195 Oofte

street. JulS 7t

roil BENT Four pleasant rooms, Im-

provements; 27 Admiral street,
Inquire 472 Columbus ave-nu- o.

Ju24 7t

NEW STOKE atreot, No. 4.W.
near Campoeu avenue, very suitable

for groceries and meat market, Inquire
at 59 Temple stroet, New Haven.

jul8 7t
,

FOR RENT Nine-roo- houae, 78 Day
street: all Impiovements. 1L-C- . Rus-

sell, Tyler City, Conn. Telephone 212,
Orange asso, Jul87t

FOR BENT Lower flat No. 142 Ed- -

warda street, near Orange, All Im-

provements. Possession July 1, 1908.
Inquire W. J. Atwaler & Co., 962 Grand

avenue. - Jul6 7t

FIVE-BOO- flat, 840 Orange street. All
Improvements; reasonable. Four

rooms to rent, 113 MM Hlver street,
low. Paul rtusso, 688 Chapel street.

juUtt
FOB in: NT 348 Norton at, 6 rooms,

822 a montr.. The John T. Sloan Co.,
67 Orange nt. , ' in29 tf

roil BENT 49 Admiral at., Improve-nunt- s.

818 per month. The John T.
Slu.ni Co.. 87 Orange et. mil tf

FOB BENT Flat, t rooms. ;2 Crown
st., $17 per month, The John T. Sloan

Co. mlltt i

roll RENT Flat 26 East Pearl street,
tt room; 823. a month. The John T.

Sloan Co., S; Orange st.reet. ni6 tf

Foil RENT No. 1819 Boulevard, 19
rooms; all Improvement; 8400 per

year. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or
ange si. mil it

FOR BENT 135 Rlatchley ave., 6

rooms and bath. The John T. Sloan
Co., 8; Orange st. mlltt
FOB BENT 68 Cold Spring st., 12

rooms; improvents. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange st mlltf
FOR BENT 409 Orange at, 11 rooms;

Improvements; (i60 per year. Tne
John T Sloan Co.. 87 Orange eLmll tf

i on ii i: r- -ii h rarx at.. 12 rooms.
Jtiuo Ccr year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

e, urange et. mil tf

FOR BENT 60 Asylum at., lmcrovs
inents, 818 per month. The John T.

moan wo., si orange st. mlltf

HOUSE WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
- or flvecents a "'ordjoreven times.
WANTED Between Edwards and Cold

Spring, nine or ten room house; only
annus. . h. ii., courier. JU27 tl

NOTICE.

SHERIFF'S 8 ALB
By virtue of a writ of execution to

me directed and delivered. I have this
d.iv levied on twelve Jersey cows from
Cook s Hill Farm, which I will sell at
public auction lo the highest bidder
therefor on July (I, HMS, nt the farm
of Fred. K. Ctton. known as Harden
IMrdee Farm, Cook Hill Road, in the
town of Cheshire, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon.

Dnied at Cheshire this 29th day of
June, inos.

AlteVt;
JOHN 0. HEADY,

'

Ju30 St Deputy Sheriff.

A N XOU NCEM ENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word (or seven times.

NEW IIVEN GLOVE CO., 71 Hill it.
Manufacturers of husking cloth and

canton IlnnneJ gloves and mittens.
Trade supplied. jul3 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT sieeman'a Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 768 Chapei

St., established 20 years. Largest, best
1: tho State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds of work.
Sent anywhere. Open evening. Tel.
2322.

, , , , .L JL . . . . . . . .... . .. ,.
TTtTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Journal-Couri- er

Branch Offices

rinsslflert AilvertlnemeuU llecelr- - J,
eil nt Hegulnr rtnten.

JOHN T. HILLHOUSE
102 Grand av.

JOHN E. WEATHER WAX
l)na Whalley ave.

llrnnford.
W. S. CIiANCY Branford

Derhr. '
THK PU11DY DRUG CO

Ellzibeth fct,
Enst Haven.

KAST HAVEN PHARMACY,...
East Haven

Guilford.
DAVIS & DUDLEY Guilford X

Mllford.
WIt-DIA- A. FORD... Gulf St. J

Sarin Hook.
ZODDER'S N15W8 STAND .....

Promenade
Shelton.

APOHTECARIES' HALL
Howe ave,'

Short Bench.
C. A. TERHUNB. ..Short Beach

Walllngford.
BADGER DB MILLS CO

, , , . , , Simpson Blook
West Haven.

, KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORK.
,.,,..,508 Campbell ave.

Woodmont.
WOOPMONT ME1AT AND

GROCIilRY CO

.Opp. P. O. Woodmont

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MINI Hold fob and locket, between
tire ml avenue and Meadow street. He.

win d nt Pager's, No.. 8 Congress live,
Julio It

I'llIM) June 2!i, Coimectlcul Co, curs,
clly no. I suburban Hook; apply Lost

mill Found lepartmont, olllee building,
cor, CMi.ipel nil. I Hlitle Hlreets: liver-nI-

wrench, apron, pair of gloves, 2

umbrellas, wire banket, straw lint In
lmn', child's rout, olleout, stationery,
spiM'tnclcH In case.

iilMi-- in the edltorltil rooms of the
.loiiiiwil-Courle- r, nn umbrella with

bona hnndla, Inquire Journal-Courie- r

nlllce. ju27 tf

LOST Hlack pocketlinnk containing
(i& mid Chicago and Northwcstei u

R. It. piiKH. Liberal reward If returned
lo A. JO. Richards, 3tl Klin street.

ju26 3t

MEDICAL.

Olio cent a word ror each insertion,
or live cenis s word for scvon times.

M .M( I ItF, Hhanipoo, facial massitgo,
inurccl waving, Huperlluous hair re-

moved, electric treatment tl'r, Cum-mlns- s' I

method). Mrs. 11. K. Chamber-
lain, 838 Chupul alrvct. Telcphoun.

ml tf

jfxecook i

One cent a word tor eucii lunertlon,
or live ivnts a word for sevenjlmes.

Fliti'itiEhS i:o )ii OlS-- "very houae-keep- er

wants one. Let u mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes unI testimonial from
peoplo that are uilntf them. Folding
MattrcM Co., New Haven Agents.
'Phono 1492.

ATTWIomLES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ihe cents a word for seven time.

AlTpMOIHI.IS bouglit and sol'l
Have n". on Imtnl In line comll-tlo-

. touring and runabout iur. Come
and niiike j our wlfa end children h.ip-p- y

whllo you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460
Wlmlley. Telephone. m2 tf

I'ERSONAL,

WANTI'.D Informa t Ion concerning Clar
en , ,. Ilelierger,. twenty-liv- years

old. .". f.ei, Inrhea tall, has light curly
h.ilr. em. ,ili face, wore UhIH Krny sull.

RH green hIiIi'I. Disappeared from
New Haven Thui'H.lay, June le.ivliiff
A -t hunt house n small Hklft.

.. Heberger. H'1'on 3'M, First Na-
tional Itnnk bnlldlntt. New Haven, Cnn.
Telephmie II 13-- J .T 3t

VIIOtl, NEW II HEN BNK.
IXIiltlUlieil I Till.

New Haven. Conn., June 2. 198.
A dividend nf four per

cnt free nf In, lull been ileclarel
bv this I'aiik, payable on the first day
of July, IMiiS,

The transfer books will remain clos-
ed mull tint d ite.

LI WARD E. MIX.
Ju2l27 3a. Caahler.

Legal notices.
1'lntrlet of New Haven, ?s Probate

Court, June J!, isns.
FJSTATE' 'F FrUNTv P. FFLtt'lllAR.

JIt , late of New Haven, in said t,

deceased.
ITHSr'AST to an order from th Com t

Of Prohnte for said Dlsfrlet, there Will
be sold at punilc auction to the high-
est hldd'T. on the 1st day "f August,
A. 1 1. l'.uiS.'.ii ten o'rln.i'k In the fore
noon .unless previously disposed of at
prlvat" sslei, the fo!lwln; real estate
r,f said deceased, sliuated In the town
of New Haven, via: Rounded easterly
by Wlochefter avenue, (formerly called
Canal street i, four hundred and fHe
feet, more or lees; northerly one hun-
dred and elghtv-fiv- feel, more or lers,
h- - land formeily belonging to Jofhim
Colt, deceased, westerly by land of the
New Haven nnd Northampton compa-ny- ,

four hundred and twenty five feet,
more or less, and southerly hj land now
or former'v of Cicero it. curtls one
hundred and tlftv feet, more or less

Sate to take pfaee on the premises, In
said New Haven. Terms made known
at time of eUe,

PKHTH.V C. PFLFC1H 4R.'
JuS.ISt Administratrix

Metrlrt of New Haven. s errotvite
.L'mirt June 3n 1'ioS.

ESTATE HP F'F.TF.rt ni'S"ll. Int of
New Haven, In said t'lstrlet, deceas-
ed
The Exeetitnm having exhibited: their

administration neroun1 with 'aid estate
to this f'ourt fr nlb'wanee, It Is

OHMF.REH. That the nth Any of July,
lftne, nt len o'clock In the forenoon, at
.1 Court of Probate- to be held at New
Haven, In unH District, he appointed
for a hearing n Ihe nllownnee or snld
aeeoon', nrol Unit notice of the time nnd
nln.-- of said hearing he given by pub- -

llFhing tii in oi.ler three tlmef In some
newspaper h;ivlng a circulation In said
District. '

Hy the Court,
JOHN OILBON,

jn30 3t Clerk.

Dlstrlet of New Haven, m probate
Court, June 27. IfloS.

F.PTVVF, OF ALFRED HOWARTlf. lute
of New Haven, In said District, de- -

eea erl.
Tlie Adtnlnlstrntor, c. t. a, bavlnpf

mad written application for nn order
fuithorl.lng and em p" we ring nun to sen
and convey certain real estate or sain
deeenserl, as be s.ild npplleatlon on fll.
In thli" ' Vnii t morn fully nppenra. It is

Citt DF.ftRD. That Hiild a pplldi I Ion be
heir.l and determined nt Court of
Probate to he heir) nt Haven, In

Id District, on Iho 3.1 day of .Inly,
1(it, at teo o'clock in the forenoon, and
that public noilce of thn pendency of
pnld application, nnd of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, bo given
by publishing tills order three times In

Knroe newspaper having a circulation In

snld Dlstrlet.
Hy the Court.

JOHN L. OILSON,
Jul!) 31 Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss, Prohate
Court, June 2,', J 90S.

ESTATE F PETER JOHNSON, lute of
New Haven, In mild District, deceas-
ed.
The Eeeiitir having ejihlhlterl his

administration account, with snld
to this Court for allowance, it. Is

ORDERED, That the 2d day of July,
lOoS, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt
a Court ot Probate to be, held nt New
Haven, In' said District, be nppnlnted
for a. hearing on the allowance of said
account, nnd that notice of tho time
nnd place of said hearlhn; ho given by
publishing this order three limes In
some newspaper having a circulation In
snld District.

p,y tho Court.
john orusoN,

Ju27 8t Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Young

Women's Friendly Leugue of Water-bur- y

Intends to make application lo
the Superior Court to be held nt

in and for the County of New
Haven, on the first Tuesday of October,
liliiS. to have a nhmige of ita, name
made So that hereafter II shall be
known na and callwd The Waterbiiry
Institute of Craft, industry and Science,

Dated at Waterbury, this ISth day of
June, 18.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S ITRIENBLf

LEAGUE.
By ANNA L. WARD,

. PreBlflejU.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WEHER grand upright piano, only 8160,
Cost $500. For particulars address

N. 8 Courier office. Ju30 2t

ANNOUNCEMENT!. During summer
months our store closes at 8 p. m.,

Saturdays 10 p. m. The Llghtbourn &
Pond Co,, 83-3- 9 Broadway.

t Juan m t th frl .

fob SALE cheap Four large Hang
ing gas lamps, ttour welsrmon burn

ers each), nearly now. Unliable lor
store, hall or large office. Inquire of
Tim nrooKS-t;ouin- a CO., tub i nnpei
street. Ju27 it

FOR SALE Second-han- d lawn mower;
w u be so d for 12. Address .Mower,

Journal-Courie- r. Ju25 8t

SHOULD you think favorably of buyinga mowing machine, tedder, Yanke
hay rake, order now, Owing to big

supply Is almost exhausted. The
Lignthourn & pond Co., agents lor
"Van!..,.', tl.l..." I,, OA v.. II, tri

fl.BO WILL BUY a second-han- d lawn
mower. Inoulre .Toiirnnl-Coii- r nr of

fice. Ju25 3t

"HAMMOCKS for the nestling pair,"
"the crying bahe," 'the happy fami-

ly." Every hammock Is new, neat, nat-
ty and nobby, Prices range from 75
cents to 84.50. The Llghtbourn & Pond
Co., Broadway Hardware and Paint
store. ju29 m t th frl

PIANO Upright, 885; with scarf, stool
and delivered. Pay 85 monthly. Ad-

dress Percy, Courier ofllce. Ju23 2t

"FBESH Wlntergreen,' 4 ply rubber
hose Just In, 15 cts. foot, would cost

18 cts. elaehere. "8altonstn.ll" 4 nlv
still the popular seller at 12 eta. foot.
"Whitney" 8 ply, l) cts. foot Couplings
and nossle free. The Llghtbourn &
Pond Co., Rubber Hose SoeallHtsI

Ju29 m t th m
FOR SALE Restaurant; owner In poor

neaun. Apply 3it urana avenue.
Ju23 7t

TOVCH up, or spray your oowa with
Lewis Fly Oil. nrlce II rer gallon.

Results: Cows cat mor grass, give
more milk because files can't bother
em. Try It and watch results. The
Llghtbourn & Pond Co.. Broadway
Hardware I'ealerSi Ju29 m t th frl

NEW upright piano, 8178.00 Clinton. 33
cnurcn street. Jui9 tf

PIANOS for ehore cottage at reasonable
prices, ss Church street. Jul9 tt

CARRIAGES and wagons, ail kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

One cent a word for eaen Insertion,or five cents a word for seven Umei

FOR. SALE Ono-famll- y house, nine
rooms, nam. workshop; lot 50 by 15);fifteen mloutci ride from Church street.r. jewel, Journal-Courie- r office.

Jul9 4t

RnroRjiEOT
BARN (sot Whitney avenue, accommo-

dation! for pair of horses or could be
used as a garage. Comfortable quartersfor hostler or chaufleur. r. E. Brooks,
110 mapei. JU3Q 7t

jAUCTNALE.
One cent word for eacn lnsertlcn,or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. MaJlory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phono 2380. Residence 434 Edge
wood Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.

IL D, HAl,l,onvt Auctioneer, sells at
3h urann avenuei near Maltby

placet mesaay ju a. m., nice goods,
Bookcases, sideboard, dining table,
chairs, wardrobe, couch, ro.lltop desk,
sewing machine, drop head),' bureaus,
chiffoniers, Iron couch. Iron bedsteads,
rociters, tames, cnamner rurnlture, pic
tures, bedding, carpets, linoleum, re
frigerator, range, gas stove, etc.

Ju:d 2t

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auo
tloneer and appraiser 45 Orange,

Telephone 1524-1- 2. m5 60t

EDUCATIONAL.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,or dve cents a woid for seven times.

Tt'TOHlNO by experienced teacher.
Orammar grades. Jl per hour. Ad-

vance, Courier office. Ju22 7t

EDVCATlONAIj Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

numfcer of good alngera for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
etreet

OFFJCEjSJFTVREJTT
One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

SEVERAL rooms. One flight 815
Chapel street. Prices ranging from

$5 to $13 monthly. Apply H. C. Bretz-felde- r,

805 Chnpel street. Ju28 14t

OFFICE 391 State etreet. John T.
Sloan Co, m21tf

LAUNDRY.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

GERMAN lady would like to take in
washing. 25 St. John street. Ju25 3t

CHARACTER.
The oharncter of a community, like

that of nn Individual, depends upon Its
t. It muet have a capacity

for wholesome- and persistent resent
merit against those who corrupt or per
vert Its Institutions, There are thone
who care mora about the enactment of

particular laws than they do about
the means that are taken to secure
them. I am not one of those. The moat
Important, thlng'ls the moral frrce, the
moral' stamina of the community which
lies back of the lawswhich makes
necessary their enactment, which com-

pels their enforcement after they are
enacted. Th protest of the Bnstonians
and the Indignation that was displayed
In dumping the tea Into Boaton harbor
were worth more to the pause of in-

dependence than any amount of astute
and political manipulation which would
have carried the repeal of the Iniqui-
tous taxes. Governor Hughes of New
York,

In connection with the death of Oro-ve- r

Cleveland, It Is Interesting to note
that only twice before in the history
of the nation has the United JUtates been
without a living George
Washington died in 179!), when John
Adams, the second president, was in
office. Andrew Johnson, at the time the
only surviving executive, pass-
ed away in 1875, two years before Gen-
eral Grant passed to private life,

OWAHI) AVE. RTAIII.ES H. T.
Lynch, prop., neck, coupe, wvtry s

lilt Stable. Carriage for all oooa- -

lone, 810 Howard av. 'prion imu-ij- .

KEOHGE F, ClUPrH B Com- -

mere st, Clipping by electricity,
elephone connection. New Haven,

Jonn.

IRK A CO., INC. 170 Temple .,

Hack, Coupee, 'Busses ana Livery or
all descriptions. Telophone 120. Open
day and night.

D. E. CI'RRIK (Hyperloo Stable)
Vanderbllt hall. Coach. Coupe

anil Livery Service, Automobile atten-".o- a.

1038 Chapl street.

ENTERPRISE STADLES F. M. Palm;
r iMniv itnurdina. Liverv and reed

Vitablei. Automobiles to Rent. .Open
Way and night. 108 Crown street.

IriRSH-fLAS-
S locomobile for rent at

I reasonable rale. 1. Kinney ami Bon,
liverymen, 330 Congress avenue.

I HAVE ten hefrse that I wont to close
out. Come and see If there Is not one

I con ll you. George P. Rolf. 109

Grand avenue, New Haven Conn. Sales
and Exchange Stables. Ju29 tf

HAHRY E. DARROW 177 Front t.

limit care given to Boarders, Hacks,
Carlages, Wagon and Light Livery.
Expressing Done. 'Phone 1808-8- .

LABOR AGENTS.

W. J. HAVENS A CO.
JTJ Water Street.

Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract. We will keep your yard In

perfect trim at a reasonable rate per
month.

Call or 'phone in.
Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

M. H. HOLLADAY Specialty of nerve
and stoinacli diseases, 159 vt . Mtn

t.. New York. New Haven Fridays, 1

to 6 p. m.t 305 Dlxwell ave. Tel 736--

MARINE ENGINES & HARD WARE.

SALE A four horsepower Mlamus
motor, uut sligntty umhi. J'iu. (jom- -

plete. The Marine Engh. and Hard-
ware Co., 16 Ein, Wcai Haven. 'Phone.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

FOR good suit at a reason- -
L I .

a
. . wearing. .. U . . . J

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men i Spring and Bummer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

nilCHAEL F. CAMPBEM Consulting
Machinist. 30S First Nat. HK. Ulclg.

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
Gas Producers. Uui Engines.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

V MIILEB 63 Washington ave,; Mens
l.and Ladles'. Clothing at greatly

prices. Muni 'trousers 8125 up.
kdles tiklrts 81.20 up.

MOVLDINGS.

, KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wsll Moulding?

'orner Hill and Whitney streets. New
aven, Conn.

MOTORS.

rilE FOSTER MOTOR CO. Will hereaft
er be removed trom at urown street

Ito t5-5- f Last Ferry street, foot of Far- -

'ren avenue:

WELDING.

OXY-CAR- CO Cast Iron, Semt-Slee- l,

Soft teteel Copper and Brass. Any
breaks that no one else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street,

FAINTING AND PArtRHANGING.

BID furnished on all jobs. Painting,
paperhanglng and Interior Oecorai-lng- .

Paints, Brusnes and Wall Paper.
6. O. Orllio, 645 Grand av. Phone 15H-- 4

OPTICIANS.

R. W. JOHNHIEST 828 Chapel street,
successors to F. O. Matteson.

Eyei examined and glasses lined,
prices reasonable:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

M. RAIKETON 440 Congress avenue,
House painting. Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

P, D'ANDREA 676 Oak et., Painting
and Paperhanglng. All work given

my personal supervision. Prices
Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

H. KANNEGIES8ER 61 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting,

aper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
arge force of skilled workmen;

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

E. RICHARD 18 Garden et. Pack-
ing and Shipping. Ueneral Forward- -

ig Agent. Best storehouse in the city
ijr Household Ooods. Low rates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

CiEORGE H. YAKDLEY 687 Chapel
street. Plumbing, tin Fitting. Tin.

Sheet Copper and Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 1602-6- ,

HILL 4 COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
west naven; ana Tinners.

Gas and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Sheet Metal Work.

I. W. SULLIVAN Main St., East Haven:
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,

Estimates lurnisnea. joDDlng work
given special auenuon.

GENASCO BEADY ROOFING is recom
mended ror yuamy ana Jfinaurance.

For sale by Robt. N. Lattln, S07 Wlml-
ley avenue. .

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San

itary piumoing, mating ana Tinning,General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

df. J .HOOAN 972 State .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copperand Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work

Huaf at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

MARTIN & CO 122 East Pearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Oas Fitting done. Bids furnished. Spe-
cial attention to Jobbing and Repair.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

H. W. FILLEY S40 Chapel street. A

perfect likeness assured when we do
vour work. One trial will convince you.
Prices reasonable.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents i word for seven tlmei.

FOR BENT Furnished cottage; nil
Improvements; by the month or sea

son, G. W, Howe, woodmont, t'oiin,
JUlS 7t

FOIl RENT Furnished. The largo
homo on 'Barnes' " Island, Thimniu

Island. Win, It. Humes, Stony Creek.
Conn. n)23 tf

INDIAN NECK Trowbridge cottaRfli
next to Montoweso house. John 1,

Sloan Co . ni21tf l

One uent a word for each Insertion,
or five centa a word fur seven times,

SUMMER IKHIUII'.HS WAVI'I'.II
Berkshire Hills farm, pleasantly

excellent tuble, ploitHiuit rooms,
Blinrly law ii. reasonable rates. Frank
S. Young, South Wlllliinmtown, Mans.

Ju29 lit

Wlll'.HE are you going to upend your
vacation? i am going lo "iM'enmianii

Fitrm," Woodbury, Conn., near tho
bountiful Nnnnotvaug Falls. Tim terms
are reasonable. Ju22 7t

WANTED Rnarders for the summer In

pleasant locality. Prices, reasonable.
Addrttr Lock Box B, lliverion, ooin.

Ju22 2t

WANTED Hummer boarders at Elm
Treo Farm. Plenty of fresh eggs,

milk and poultry. Cool, airy rooms.
Nice shady Iiiwiik. John Friable, Wol-co- tt

Road, Wateibury. Ju20 "t

1 I HMSIII I) FLAT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

Fl IIMMII-'.I- flat, flvo rooms, modern
lliiproveiueni. ver.mdn, alni.le liees,

large yard. dlr,ill nelghltorlmod;
Hrownell si reel, near Whuliey uveiiuu
trolley. Prl"e H&, no elra chargo fur
furniture. Musi rent by 2,'th or iurnl-tur- e

will be etored. lkcclier.lt. ilty
Co., 83" Cluipel street. Juii 31

FI HNIMIDI) ROOMS.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

NICELY furnished rooms, single or en
suite, running water; telephone, IK

Park street. - Ju27 tf

NICE, clean, pleasant furnlalmd room,
central locnllon, with Auierlcnn fam-

ily sultablo for two l.ullcii. ' Prie.
ll.liO a week for one person and :,ii
for two. 139 St. John street.

I . . i J"27tf

T0 PLEASANT furnished rooniH, (I j')
and 82.0"; all Improvements. Private

family. Five minutes walk from Cl'y
Hall.- - W. It. Mead, V.i'i Park street,

Ju:t tf
. ,, T '

A PI. EISA NT, convenient ' furnished
room; bath and toilet. Light house-

keeping If desired. 34 Academy street.
Ju2U tf

PLEASANTLY furnished room suita-
ble for light hous'-koepln- or for two

gentlemen. 1 D t illve Mn i t. Jill'5 tf

HESIR tlll.81 furnished rooms nenr
('Impel etieet, on York. Nicely lined

up. and lerms reasonable. )6? York
street. lull It

NO. S5 HIGH street, neir Ch i pel, rev-era-

ex. jlientjy. furnUhed .rooms for
rent, vei'y reasonably. 'Pnone 32ii I.

Ju23tf,

THE H HILTON Klegint rooms, gas,
hath, electric lghls. stea-- heat, Low

rates. Transient accommodations ln7
crnn street, near Chur' h. Ju23 tf

Nlt'LH furnished room, suitable for
man and wife or far two gentlemen.

Ccctial location. Terms reasonable liU
Chapel. ' '

Ju-'a- tt

I Fit I rleflrnble ronm. Fverv ronven
lencc. 230 uranRO street. Telephone

32, 2. Jti2u 31

SEVERAL nicely furnished rooinii for
rent, with or without tablo board PI

High street. ' ; Jul9 tf

TMO PI.KISANT connecting roomi,
cnnvenleiiceR lor housekeeping, Ht

Howard avenue. JolS 7t

LAIIGE furnished rooms, housekeeping.
home comlorts, ii up; hall room, II.

479 Chapel street, near Franklin.
JuUtf

FOR BENT Centrally located room,
nicely furnished, clem and pleasant;

Eighth ward, (in car line. Address .M,

M. C Courier olllce,' mZO tf

AH IK HS HAVE ASSISTANTS,

finine, nowr-vrr-, Are Uniihlo lo lilrlntp
and Muwl Write Own Copy.

perhapB you did not know that a
great many authors have their assist-
ants, whom they term nmnnuenses. A

voluminous writer was expn tinting on
t he advantages of employing nn aman-
uensis lo save the time and trouble of
writing, 'How do you mnnAgo It? !

never tried rlletatlnn," snld a vie ran
of the pen who had mndo himself fam-

ous and poor by his pen. "Why, I wnllt
about thei room, kicking over a chair
now and then, Jingling the keys in my
pockets, muoklng a cigarette, and dic
tating to n. very clever fellow, who puts
down wljnt, I fh.v In most onrrert style.
All I bnve to do Is to look river the
manuscript and then send it to the
pres.t,"

Our veteran writer, whoso name s

not to ho mentioned, wns rlellghte'd
with the Information, and desired his
friend, the voluminous writer, to lot
him try his amanuenslM. Surely. The
latter waited upon him with pen, Ink,
ind paper, find get ready to jot down

great thoughts. Thn veteran pn,oert up
and down the room ninny time.', pulled
at his beard, Jammed his hn'nds In hla

pockets, tapped himself on tho brow,
took a drink, lit. a pipe, nnd broka a
few pieces of ,. After racking
hlB brains to no purpose for half an
hour he hnndecl a $5 noto to the, aman-
uensis nnd sfilcl: "It won't do, my
head a.nd hand must go tognther."
Now York Tret's,

Convex lenses for concentrating the
rays has ueunlly been employed' in
solar engines. An Inventor ot Taeona,
Pa,, employs the iilrect hnms to bent,
a boiler of blackened pipe colls Inclos-
ed In, a shallow box with u 'double
glass top. An open air spnee of one
Inch between two layers of gins' forms
a jacket, preventing escape of heat, hy
radiation. Water in the nines gennite
steam with a pressure. ot jftWeen potin.is
which was inane to rirtvo nn engine,
nnd by employing ether 11 pressure .of
ninety pounds vna rencneo, 111 warm
climates n good working pressure Is

cxppeted from water, thus solving the
perplexing power question ot tropical
lands,,

VAN DYCK A CO. Ms Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing, Hook Bind-In-

etc. If It Is anything In the print-
ing line 'phone or call on us.

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

WH MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Saddle. Horses. Horses trained for

Ladlea' una by a woman. Faltl &
Malloy, 151 Bradley t. 'Phone 2928--

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

B. OVIATT SONS
Management of Keal Estate.

82 Church St.,
New Haven, Conn.

CHARLES n. SP1KGEL Real estate
and lneuranoe. Notary public Room

211, Exchange building, 8t!5 Chapel
street. Telephone 1404-4- .

JAMES K. McGANN Real Estate and
Insurance. Room 707-71- 8 Malley

Dulldlng, 902 C'napel street, New Ha-
ven, Conn.

WELLINGTON HUE Real Estate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14,

83 Church street. New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

NEW 1101 SU roil RAMS Modern One-Fami- ly

House. 57 Kverltt at. Hr.t
Range; One Range: Parquetry Floors
Biftl Hardwood Finish. Will be nnlHh-e- d

Aug.. 15. Lot 50x157 feet. Inquireor Mr. Frank Fogarty, 488 Howard are.

RIDING SCHOOL.

OERTEL hlDlNO SCHOOL, Boarding
Rubles, 27 Cottage, near Whitney avu.
'Phone 2706-1- Instruction In Riding.
Bpeolal attention ladies and chlldre t.
Horse trained to saddle

RI O WORKS.

OLD CARPETS and Pictures Cleaned
and made In'o Beautiful Fluff Rug

call ror Samples and Lstlmate. N. 11.

Rug Works, 8 Pearl street.

SAW SHOP.

NOW la the time to nave jour Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2466-5- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot.
teral, itiS Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER R. CLINTON 6 Elm
t., W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghnuse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

?S AX1 K"OW CARDS.

POLITICAL BANNERS, Transparencies,
Flags, Cloth Lettering and flgne of

Every Description. Oct our prices, out
of town orders promptly attended .

We are the oldest Sign House In tho
State. Established Cbat. II. Phil
lips, 82S Chapel street. Room 10.

I

St TERI LI OI S ILVIR.

PAINLESS electrolysti Is the only
guaranteed permanent cure . No

sours; treatment 81; 11 years' graduate
spe ullst. Mrs. Dr. Olmsk-od- , 818
l impel street, Hoom 26.

SEWING MACHINES.

KELLY'S SKWIXi MACHINE STOBE
e.i inapei ., is tne place to buy a

good machine. Come and join our Sew
ing .Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

B. H. A. A. II. KINNEY Room 27, 82
Cnurcrt sireet. Copying Stories, Arti-

cles, books, and other .Manuscript Work
a specialty. Different styles ot type.

LICY It. AUSTIN Stenography and
typewriting. Donation taken direct-

ly on machine. Envelopes addressed,
etc. Room 7, 82 Church st. Phone sil--

MISS MALI) V, SPIEGEL Typewriting
and bienograpuy. Boom 211,

bullaing, fco6 Cnupel street. Tel-
ephone 14U4-- 4.

SCHOOL OF DANCLNG.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dance

taugnt correctly. Prof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor, State and Court sis.

SAND BLASTING.

SPEHRY BROS A Specialty of Clean-
ing Stone and Pressed Brick Build-

ings. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Hoom 413, Malley Bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JERRY FRYER 104 Sylvan ave., Re-

pairs furnished for any Stove made.
I will also store your stove sway in
first class shape. Telephone 21C5-- 2

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS of Every Description. Wagon
Lettering a Specialty.' Show Cards

and cloth signs. Cllltord Hunting, 186
orana ave. rnone aaza.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

REDUCTION! Suits pressed, 36o. The
National Suit Pressing Co,, 63 Church

street, opposite posloltice. Telephone
1472-- Fred Goidbaum, Mgr.

THE ELTON HESTAURAN.

A GOOD Place to Eat, Regular dinner,
26c. Regular supper, 25c. Special or-

ders a la cane at all hours. F. J. Leon-
ard, a73 State street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

O. M. EDGERLEV & CO 529 State at.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers,

Furnace, Stove and Range work, Root-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON KALLGREN
talors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap, We can
prove It. hoom 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

JUST ARRIVED Full line of Suit
Cases and Travelers' Ooods. Latest

styles Umbrellas and Parasols in stock
or to order. A. Miller, 446 State st.

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CALIENNO Park st. and Howard

ave. Furniture of all kinds repaired
end reflnlshed. 1 Park st. 'Phone
6897--

WOOD TURNING.

LADDERS, FLAGPOLES, Meat Henehes
and Meat Blocks. We have White

Oak Timber for Wagon Work. Michael
Etzel & Son,

CRUISING boat for sale, launch Flor
ence, 40 feet over all, 10 ft. beam,'

cabin 24 ft... forward engine room and
galley arid after cabin, toilet fitted with j

Hanris closet, raised pilot house 6 ft.,
head room, tender co.rrled on davltsj
Globe engine 12 horsepower, two anl
chors, set of lights; all in good condll
tion, will he sola reasonable. Call ol
or 'address H. M. Rose, Mllford, C6n
Telephone can m- -. juZ4 7tf

A1



Tuesday, Mt 'Igoming )!)ittttaI-C0tic- r JUNE 3'

ballot nox stuffing. MISS MABEL G. WOODCOCK. . 5
TIME GETTING SHORTDOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

BS-MALLEY- (2'
V

SEW-MALLEIM- S' The Metropolitan SU re
of New Haven. (

yV-..,- i.i. mi..... n.wrt inTTrri

' : -

'MALLEY(9

United Manufacturers' Sale
Opens Nine A. M., Wednesday , July First.

'"PHIS Important m: ney-savln- g evinuvhich takes its title

from the extraordinary bargain concessions'given by

large manufacturers all over the country for quick clear-ant-e

of their stock balances wilt exceed even past years

in Its offerings of most judicious economies in seasonable

and desirable merchandise for personal wear and house-keeping- s.

& !& M & & to

Extraordinary Bargain Hour

InlSee
Tuesday
Evening
Papers.

TifBtf-MALLEY(- 2- nVSff8Sr

MHII

Sales !

See

Wednesday

EMALLEY(2- -

Great

Only Sixteen More Dftjs Left
In Which to Vote in

Contest.

The competition In the Journal-Couri- er

free vacation trip to Wash-Ingto- n,

Philadelphia,. Atlantic City and
New York Is naturally keen, but the
good spirit shown by nil the young la
dles Is certainly to be, commended,
ThsV are the dnjs that count moht,
and as the contestants are now on the
threshold of the beginning of the end,
they must Hjnr up to their highest
vote-gettin- g rapacity from now on to
the end All are hopeful, and there
fceems to be no letting up to their ef
forts. They are working diligently
and there Is no ttlllng what the result
will be.

The eyes of thousands are centered
on the young ladles In this conten,
and the finish will be Interesting and
exciting

During the next sixteen days that
remain the battle royal will be fought

nd won.
Kvery day until the finish counts.

NAMES OF THE CANDIDATES
In tlio Great ..

Journal-Courie- r i'reo
Tiip Contest, find tlio Vote Exhibit.

District No. 1.
All or Wards One, Two and Tlireo.

Vote
MISS AXW MoCARTAN 130.1

15 Sylvan avenuo.
MISS KTIIFIi 1IAZIXTIXF. . . .

30 Vernon street.
MISS II Vm:HSiY 45

10 Wnveiiy direct.
MISS MXI.IF. CAXTKY 12

470 Onk ttrct-t- .

MISS A.VXA I'KXXKY 10.11
SO Judsun avenue.

Miss xi :u,iE i:. post
100 Sirunton street.

MISS MVriEIi SCHILLING fin
520 Oak street

MISS LAURA E. LAMPSOX... .701
101 Sylvan aeuue.

MISS HOSK rtF.IlMA.V
33 Proud street.

miss lvaxc.i:lixi: mcgk yil
11 Court at reel.

District No. 2.
..All of Wards lour, Five, Six nnd
Seven.

Vote
MISS BEIIILA BATtlim. ...... tint

Tifl Arthur ttro-t- .

MISS AXXIE SHIELDS 4M
120 Rosette strwt.

MISS L. A. WIIALICX H
.")(iH l'liupi-- htreet.

miss ciaiA o't oxxon s
220 llciiilltoii street.

MISS ROSE MinrtAY .1R0

2HH Vl'llll- - -

MISS MARKL KSE 3401
7!t." Stale Mreef.

MISS ISABEL KEEXAX 5730
101 SI. Joint Mrcct.

MISS DimrilA Hl'.UXSTEIX... 43
48 Lions street.

MISS JEXNIE GHAXT 3(1
111 Ilnmilloii htrtet.

MISS KLIZm-a,l- l DUTY 301
23 rriuiklln hirer t

MISS IRAXCES J. NOHTON... 25
271 Howard iim-iiii-

MISS JESSIE THOMl'SOX
(SON ( Impel St.

MISS AXXIE ALDEHMAX
66 Prince St.

MISS ANXA HEl ErtXAX It
605 East street. ,

MISS HEX HI ETTA RHODES...
311 Columbus nenue.

District No. 3.
AH of words Eleven, Twelve, Four

teen and Fifteen.
Yotet

MISS KATHERIXE Dl'GGAN. ..
fll Haven street.

MISS ALICE PERRY 70
278 Exchange street.

MISS NORA E. ALLEN 80
2.VI Ferry street.

M ISS EILEEN RH I XLEY 1413
210 ( Impel street.

MISS ALICE POWERS 17
515 Ferry street.

MISS MARGARET LARRINS.... 5
07 Haven Mrcet.

MISS MILDRED I. CONKLIN.. 17
15 Poplar direct.

MISS MARGARET CLAXCEY,. .3127
375 Grand avenue.

MISS A. H. NETTLETOX 13
205 English (Meet.

MISS A MILE XEl'MAN 7
1210 Slate street.

MISS GERTRVDE GREEN 7
1 175 Slate street.

MISS GFRTRl'DE PETTIT. . .. 470
1325 State street.

MISS CLARA BROOKS 10
Cedar Hill Ave. nrd Grace St.

MISS MABEL GI'STAF.SOX 1500
, 3M2 Grnnd ovenne..
MISS CLARA nUSS 12

477 Slate St.

District No. 4.
All of words Eight, Nine, Ten and

Thirteen (Westvllle).
Votes

MISS FANNIE PITTS 42
411 Winchester avenue,

MISS CLARA LOW ENSTEIN. ... 2
78 Canal street.

MISS KATHERIXE MAGU1RE. . 27
R9 Fooie street.

MISS MARGARET F. TOOLE... 479
1)18 Nevvhall street.

MISS FANNIE DENNIS 70
43 Beers street.

MISS FLORENCE G. SHAW. ...2770
15 West Elm street (Westvllle)

MISS JENNIE E. MFSE. IS
100 Bnsselt street,

MISS MARGARET. WERT25.. ,1574
43 Sprlngslde nvenue.

MISS MAY .A. GLYNN 41
35 Edwards street.

MISS ALICE. DOWNS 0
154 Blake streei.

MISS LILLIAN JOHNSON. . . .1045
707 Whalley avenim,

MISS BESSIE BOBBINS.
708 Whalley Ave.

MISS OLIVE HOLTON 41
1202 Whalley avenue.

Hearst's Attorney Shows Discrepan-
cies In Mnny Districts, .

New York, June Clarence J.
Sheorn, attorney for .William R.
Hearst, offered evidence to subjUhtliite
his charges of ballot box stuftlnt,' at the
reoponlug of the mayoralty recount
case, today. Mr. Shearn averted that
more ballots had bren accounted for
than there were names In the poll
bonks and called Ernest Edward Mur-

ray of the New York Audit company,
who teamed that the poll books of the
eluhth division of the nlxth assembly
district uhowed but 359 vote, while the
recount of thnt division revealed that
3fl3 vous hud been cast.

Mr. Phe.'irn also read Into the record
nine other election dIMileta in which
ho claimed there were, similar discrep-
ancies. Counsel for 'Mayor McClellun
however contended In each case that
the poll books In the county ilerk's
office showed no such excises,

Mr. Fhearn after putting In evidence
the count In 219 districts, asked for an
adjournment until tomorrow, saying
that he wai 111 He added that he
wanted to Introduce evidence in con-

nection with some fifty more election
districts. Mr. Shesrn's contention le
that the entire vote of an election dis-

trict wher discrepancies have b-- en

hown should be thrown out.
Counsel for Mayor McClellan said

Justice Lambert should apportion the
excess pro rata.

nMCK.M II Ens AUPFSTKn.

Italian Who Threatened Priest
CaiiRlsl by Decoy Package.

t'tlca. N. Y, June 29 -- The Rev. Jo-

seph Farnla, pastor of St. iMary's
church of Mount Carmel. In this city,
recently received a letter telling him to

deposit 1500 In one of the camions which
murk the site of old Fort Schuyler Two
or three days later he got anothir let-t-

stitlng that If he could riot get :.00
to deposit but no li sa amount than
that, and the money must be forthcom-
ing Immediately. It was stated In the
letter that If the r quest waa n-- t com-

piled with the church would be blown
up with dynamite and he would be
klllc'.

Tho police were notified, a decoy
package was placed In one of the can-
nons, and officers wer detailed to
watch It Loot night two Italians who
went to the cannons were arrested. One
of them had inserted his arm In the
gun which contained the pick:ige when
the officer captumd htm. They both
gave th"lr ages ss nineteen.

FW HtVF.X ROD CHWGKS.

One Passenger Agent Helln-- mid
Two Others Are Promoted.

General Fassn5er Agent A. B,
Smith of the New Haven roiid yester-
day announced changes In his depart-
ment whl-'- Include the retirement of
one passtngcr official who has been

ilh the company 42 years nnd the pro-
motion of two others, one being a
Merlden man.

C. A. Call, formerly general 8Rent
at Grand Central station has been ap-
pointed to the same position with head-
quarters at Roxton. He succeed, L. H
Polmer, who has been with the com-

pany 42 ye.'irs.
Norman 3. Ue, formerly travcllne

pasfenger agent, is promoted to the
office at New York, vacated by Mr
Call. Mr. Ie Is a Merlden man. H
pas worked In the passenger depart
ment of the company 12 years nnd was
f'rmorly In the office of F.'C. Coley
in tins city, The changes take effect
July 1.

VIOTTK IW.
Xew lork Comptroller Find Tlleinil

Vse of V. S. Deposit. Fund.

Albany, June 29.- -. State Comptroller
Glynn announced today that "an In-

vestigation of the Investments of the
Vnlted State deposit funds, Just com-

pleted, shows that $fi9,wn are loaned on
mortgages, accepted by loan commis-
sioners prior to 1907, In defiance of the
limitation nnd restrictions provided by
low." The, state finance laws, says
the comptroller, provide that, except In
the county of New York, no loan of
this character shall he made In excess
of $2,000, and n mortgage shall be
taken on land that Is not worth, ex-
clusive of the buildings there, double
the amount of the num loaned. Mr.
Glynn says also that he has found that
there are twenty-on- e mortgages in ex-

istence that are In violation of these
reetrlctlons.

KRTE C'OFPrtVR COM7XO IS.

Majority Alrendy Received by Depos-

itory Ranker.
New York. June 29. A member of the

firm of J. P. Morgan Co. sld today
that the coupons on the Erie Railway's
general nnd prior lien bonds were com-

ing In to the depository hankers In sat-

isfactory amount. This interest I

due Wednesday. Therefore, tomorrow is
the last day when the bankers' offer
tr, redeem the coupons In cash will hold
good.

It Is, not believed that all of the
coupons will be turned In; but what-
ever Is left outstanding will be paid
by the company.

As theee coupons ar being bought
by J P Morgan ft Co. for a year, It
means that the company has been re
lieved of that, much responsibility. No
trouble Is anttclpnted from the July -t

navments. i.' : J
QPEFX H YS .pTPHTHERI A.

rrr

Mother of Win? Manuel Suffers Slight
A Mark..

Lisbon, June 2' Queen Amelle of
Portugal, mother. rif King Manuel and
widow of King Carlos, who was

in IJsbon early th's year, Is

suffering from a, mild attack of diph-
theria. She has had an lrJrt.lon of
serum.

The Portuguese roval ya.eht Aml!a.
left. hre last werk for Rio de Janeiro,
having on board the gifts which King
Carlos had Intended to present to
President penna during the visit to
Brazil which he had planned to make
this year. ,

'

MR. CARLSON
Mr. and Mrs August Car'son of

S.I 2 York street, will spend their va-

cation 'at. the summer, residence ot
Mr. and Mrs Lalne, 2R7 Washington
avenue West Haven. Mr. Carlson Is

the pointer who fell off the building
on Atwater street, six weeks ago. Dr.
Bacon Is still attending blm and his
many friends hope he. will be out

, High vwiol, Conn,
MISS EDXA E. AL'GPK ?

Womlhrldgc, I . uin.
MISS HLAXD1E UASSETT 1T08

Ml. Curmel, Conn.
MISS AGXES KENNEDY 23.1

Derby, Conn.
MISS AXXIE SHEA 72

Ansoiiln, Conn.
MISS LOIISE EAHLE !!

Anxonht, Conn.
MISS AtiXES COXAVAY ., 25T

Ansoiilu, Conn,
MISS HESSIE I mm !!:

Slielion, Conn,
MISS HILDA MYERS 4

Slielton, Conn,
MISS l.UACE COLLINS 10

Shelton, Conn.
MIS ANNA BIIODY 15

Slielion, Conn,
.MISS NI.VV WELLS.. 17,1

Ma I u St., houllilniflon, Conn,
MISS MAE E. HlTLEn 1113

IlrlMol St., Soullilngton.
MISS MAlUilEIUTE WELCH.. 6

Soutlilngtoti, Conn.
MISS LI CIA L. DEAN..'. 10

lliiiiiden, Conn.
MISS AMANDA REMINGTON. . 5

llamdeu, Conn.
MISS CORA HALL a

Hauideti, Conn,

District No. 6.
All nl Or.i.M It'... tl.

. ., . it ... i, . .
veil), .liiunru iincnming vvooumonij,
Wnlllngronl, North Haven, East Ha-

ven, Ilrunfoid (Ineluilliig Stony Creek
and Pino Oreliurd), Muillsdn, Guilford
nnd Cllnlnu,

Vole
MISS Rl'BY .MIRRAY 12

(iullford, Conn.
MISS FLORA L. GOODSELL... 63

North Haven. Conn.
MISS AXXIE HOLBROOK 3004

Fust Haven, t'onn.
MISS BERTHA COY 1117

Mllford, Conn.
MISS AXXIE XETTLETON 17

.Mllford, Conn.
MISS ANNIE T1BBALS ; UH

Mllford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE SMITH 26

Mllford. Conn.
MISS MAMIE LOCKWOOD.... 7

Mllford, Conn,
--MISS LOTTIE ALLEN 201

Walling ford. Conn.
MISS M VI DIO TIGHE. iH

Wnlllngford, Conn.
MISS CELI.V WARD. 13

Walllugford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE PIPER. St

Bra ii ford, Conn.
MISS MAE E. SHINE .2101

337 Peek Ave., West Haven.
MISS SUSIE SIMPSON 41

Mllford, Conn.
MISS NELLIE XOYES 6

47 Oak St., West Haven.
MISS CONSTANCE FIELD 7

15 George streii, W. Haven.
MISS C. WRIGHT ; 1

41 Fourth aircet, W. Haven.
MISS FANNIE BEACH 17

Mllford, Conn.
MISS VIOLET HOFFMAN 63

WallliiRford. Conn.
MISS THERESA BF.t'LAC 1535

East Haven.

BRIEF MENTION.

Harper's, Ecrlbners and Century
magazines for July at the Pease, Lew-I- s

Co. 'a.

Ernst H. 0. Myer.. proprietor of the
Hotel Garde, sailed from New York
yesterduy on the steamer Hamburg of
tho Hamburg-America- n line for Ger-

many. Mr. Myer will remain abroad
about two months.

. . .

ijegmning tomorrow the summer
working schedule for the postal clerks
will go Into effect. Two or three sub
stltutes will be employed, eo that the
regular clerks can have their vaca'
tlons.

Tho City Mission excursion for the
children of Strong school and friends
will go to Mansfield's Grove on Thura
flay with ctinrtered cars for which a
special ticket miwt bo called for at the
City Mission house ofllce before Wed
nesday noon. The number Is limited to
3o. cars will leave the central Green
opposite the city library at. 9:30 a. m.

On T'uesday at S p. m. at the parish
house of Chrlrt church, West Haven,
will be held a conference) meeting of
the communicant' guild: subject,
"Cheerfulness, A Part of Christian
Life." Everybody Is Invited to at-

tend.

TROUP AXD KENNEDY LEFT.

Others from Connecticut .loin John-
son Party In Fighting Bryan.

A few days before the Connecticut
delegation leaves for Denver It looks
as though only two of the delegates
will he for Bryan. These two are

Delegate-nt-Larg- e (Alexander Truop of
this city, and Senator William Kenne-

dy of Naugaluok. The other dele-

gates are almost all In favor of Gov-

ernor Johnson, although eome of them
lave not committed themselves. So
that wr.r.n the Georgia delegation com-

mences lis work of fighting Bryan,; Its
efforts will he ably seconded
democratic, representatives from Con
nectlcnt.

Harry C. Ney of Farmlngton, dele-

gate from the First congressional dis-

trict and Dr. Harry McManus, dele
gate from Hartford county are taking
tho lead In the opposition to Bryan In
the east, and have. Issued the following
appeal;
"To the Democracy of the Nation:

"Oov Johnson of Minnesota ran re-

unite the democratic, party, command
the great independent vote, and sweep
the doubtful states North, South, East
arid West. Will each and every demo-
crat throughotit our broad land see that
his representative Is In line at Denver
for Johnson and victory?

(Signed) 20,000 democrats of old Con-

necticut.
H. C. KXY,
HARVEY

nVCrMfl DISMISSES CHARGE.

Independence Lonfrne Demanded Rc-moi-

of Elwit.lon Superintendent.
Albany, N. Y., June 29. Gov. Hughes

has dismissed as not sustained by the
evidence, the charges and demand for
removal from office brought by a. com-

mittee of the Independence Ira.gue
against William Leary, state superin-
tendent of elections for the Metropoli-
tan district. The charges alleged Inef-

ficiency In the conduct 'Of his depart-
ment, especially In connection with the
municipal election In New York city
JiUt November.

Quit Claim Deeds.
John W. Kenny, et ux., to Nonparlei

laundry Co., 35 feet, Blatchloy avenue.
Ida M, TI1II et 111., to A. Fellnn Wood.

41 feet, Oeorgi street,
A. Felton Wood et. Hi , to Ida M. Hill.

12 feet, proad street
Charles F Srhorer to tvuljtl ftiRitella.

HO feet, Kossuth street.
May ruiy Iuglillii to Mary Ant,

JTPllf . 43 feet, Temple ntrec(,
John E Ivnas ex.. to Jane R Lorna..

M feet, Baett ntfet.
Hurton Mansfield, tr to the Florence

Crlt.tentnn Mission, BO fet, Oak sire- t.
John P. Hopson to John M. Csrr, In

fcew Haven
Julius H. Cowles, tr,, to Jennie I.

Futney, 43 feet, Whalley avenue,'

i

Mortgage Docda.
Luis! Sas-uella- , et al , to Charles F.

gchoref, et ol., RO feet, Kossuth street;
11.000.

I.ulg--t Saguella to tho Mlddlefown
fivlngs bank, 60 feet, Kossuth street;
i!,50.

May F. Duey Langhlln to N, H Fav-In- P

bank, 42 fet, Wlnthrop avenue;
tuoo.

James Dollar, ft ux-- . to New Haven
Savings bank. 42 feet, Temp! street;

!.500.

Rlcardo N. Fics to Newtown Savings
bank. 60 feet, Willow street; $3,000

Gulsepp Eeposito to Jacob Aaron. S4

't, Wallace ptr?t : JT35.

Famuel J. N'athanson to John H- Pll-o- n,

first part, 40 fot Vernon street;
iccond part, 30 (wt, Vernon street;
11.70.

M'errmily Do-eds- .

Frank .T Foaarty et ol., to Augustus
Itraok, 25 ft. Gilbert avenue. I

Lulal P aruplla to Peter ilrunella, "iO

fret, Kossuth street. i

Peter McKnn to May F. Duey
Loughlin. 13 feet, Wlnthrop avenue.

J. Payson Bradley, et als , to Chart-.- -

Vejpola. 50 fct. Huntington street.
Jennie F Penney to Llllla V. W.

Foeeher. 43 feet, Whalley avenue.
John H Dillon to Samuel J. Nathan-son- ,

41 feet. Vernon street.
Jacob Aaron to Oriilseppo F.3pe?ltn, 34

feet. Wallace street.
Therza A. Harris to Jacob E. Cut-

ler, 6S feet, Washington avenue.

F,xoiitnr Peed.
Charles F Schorer to Lulga Saguella.

60 feet, Korsuth street.

BtilMlns Permit.
Owner. P. Valente, first, hrl-'- alter-

ations. Oak B'ret, near Auburn.
Cwner. Lulgl IonRbordl, frame alter-etlon- s.

raised roof, 35 Greene stroet,
near Wallace street.

Owner. William F. Tlernan, framo
house, two famllls, 27S-2S- 0 Oreenwloh
avenue.

Ownef. Mrs Kste E. Dejon, frame
addition, rear stairway, 97 Elliott
street, near Oak street.

. R. GARDE'S FTNFiRAT.

Young Hole! Man Hurled In Hartford
)

'

Yesterday Afternoon.
Hartford. June 29, The funeral of

the lata William R. Oarde, the prom-
inent young hotol man, formerly of
New Haven, was held In the family
apartments at the Hotel Oarde nre
this afternoon.

The body was then taken to Merldi--

In o special car, and Interment made
In Walnijt Grove cemetery. The burial
services were' In charge of
ton commandery. Knights Templar.
Commander Dr. Frank W. Dunham,
Captain OeneraJlRslmo Wilbur R.
New-so- and Captain General Wil-

bur L. Scranton. Prelate Curtis P.
Gladding and a delegation of twenty
other Sir Knights took charge at tho
services at the grave.

'
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Shop w

DECORATORS k FURNISHERS

We have given the combi-

nation of colours & textures,
the arranging of furniture,
draperies and rugs, & consis-

tent combination with wall
& ceiling decoration a life-tim- e

study.
That is why we produce

such successful Interiors.
Our best thought, sugges-

tion & service are at your
command.

HtSlmStflkSavm

HH HIIMHIIIIIIMHlll

. .. ..

Sixteen
i

of the

Just

Bap lore
' J

Journal-Coutier- 's

Twelve liays
Hill

Free Vacation1 Tri Ips to

WASHINGTON,
PHILADELPHIA,

ATLANTIC CITY
AND NEW YORK

It will be well for all I contestants to get
hnsv on subscriotions an1 turn them in as

j- -,

soon as possible.

lOUNTS.EVERY VOTE

July 15 is the Last Day.District No. 5.
All or Southlngton (Including

Flantsvlllc, Milldnlc and Marlon; nil
of Derby, Ansonla, Seymour and Sliel-

ion, Hnnulen nnd Cheshire.
Votes

MISS HELEN .TOSLIN 51
Mt, Carmel, Conn.

MISS LOIISE BUTLER 310
Seymour, Conn.

ft


